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Bounty Bn?>''* remrns in this new and ^*<filing lollgw-up ^
adventure to ^liner 2049er," This lime around it's even^ -^
tougher ihan before and Bob needs youT help more than ever

to guide him through- the mine. The mutant oTiganisms have

multiplied and over-run iJie mine entiretyn making it cxtrcmeJy

dlffitull lo survive the harards i>l the Liiderground

. t^Vi Fl :A"fi tKJUm Kl tlL* 1 1 I'M 1 1 i*l IBHll\X* H'^J JM fl H^*mi
[

the twenty-five new caverns is Bob's only hope of achieving

his objective of securing the mmt and defeating ihe phns ot

thccvil Yukon Yohan!'-'
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HOTNEWGAMES
18
Dropzone
Could [his Dpfffndeobasod oame
t# I'li^gredEeEr&hDoi-ern-iiDof aJI

Time?

22
Entombed
The U^TimsTo aicade-flLluaniTiire:

rava gvqi Eha ov^cw, pi>ff over
Ihe mnp. drool dvb' iba
OoiiiDeijTiDn,

28
Rockford'sRiot
Smlmg toffuA up id Ihe amdzirg
Boulder Oasfi. aJn^plp^e wiih

fcap's tflvouritQ hero

42
Krk Start
An flddlciive motartyde sTunt
game otizing iwiUi leslabilJTy and
GsHmg lor, wfli[ fur n, n.99.

Gribbly'sDayOut
OnHn^thewa-i*(esLeui«], mosi
enTeridbnuvg garr^e^ sr^ui id. hiuge
p> faying are^, hfiarnnis snienar-n

zzAP^eECTVorsis
5 ED

The bnas'^ bc'in^lelter, pluA
'he anflry mlumji and ailly

facia Qboi>i BW

e RAP
Your lenera jivlufLng mcth-
ei-irubble, and more mini
rBve»,

14 FLASH
IdiDlic Ef3 Bsnger ines |g l^fl

you about the taiesr 64 nsw^
end goEsifi.

64 TF5
Gdiv Pflnn's pla^ng lactlu

Oh Paf Warnar AipwdIT,

Sarcfirv, Mama Llarnp and
CTheFS

7 ADVEhfTUHE
The White Wiiifliid's com
plpfe guide To Teni input

90 CHALLENGE
The ScLiroioiEl waichna ove'
finaEher aTTQUipi Eo unseal
iho Zfap l>icrhgbarB

champion

94 MllUlfn
ThH hiiirv one apaaKs "<*

"Und on lir?, The uriivsrse

and a naff arcade oamfi

74
Strangeloop
Largs, hugofy ateorbir>H axplor-

aiion game pfl^Ked Willi puule&
and slun n ing g r aph ic5.

82
Castle Blackstar
Tprnf-r. rni^t-tinly orlyi-rilur*'

PRIZE COMPEHTIONS

31
Roland's Rat Race
Qua s tijr(DUii jJ yuur Favourite
TV oheracrer and voj cou<d Arjn

one of lOOcoDieaolThfl hoT new
Ocean g*fmft

52
SX-64
from ArioTasoft
Vqu can i^in rriis gresT prize wcfth
KfflQ £^00 Simptv by nsrdinq ui
aholilponanAnoluDhgame.

88
The Elite trophy
rfyoiic^nuse V'Dur aillSitElilGiD
anvAar siH lough quatiions, you
couJd ivm a spBtiflffy-toni miss-
ioned 2zflp/Firebrrd trophy I

78
Five Virgin games
TTto impressive ti^"Q!} o' £4 sofl-

War? Ucn\ Vjigin mi II go tu 20
people rthc 4Mn matcli iHe

pldlUBE

100
GrJbblies
Vqs, yi/e re giwmg away a ton of

nenv game frofn Hevvson Con&uli-
anrs.

NEJ^.r I55UE DW5RLP 3ULV Itm — &£T IT/
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JULYSPECIALS

46
Birth of Paradroid
Diary dI Ihe progiammoT nitio't

developing the big new game
from Hmwpn tonsyj lanls,

54
Airwolf map
Ai Ic^si /"iJ'" ^now iMiere lo find

aJl Tlva QCifjiTisIa — and ou' play-
ing guiOe rsyesJa ham vi>u qeT
iham

58
The compleat

Psi Warnor
EnNre gcmu mapped aul. plus

Gsiv PHfint detailed Cips and a fS
vDuchsF oHlhe pHceaT Die game.

80
The 64
arcade bonanza
Oai d^^Bssint^nr cii rne UatiT con-
versions from the air a(n(>fn9, aII

dBnolngcoii.

102
The great

chess battle
We |]hriy off ColCi^sus chasi
ag[iin3l Myrh ks II m tihp baTLfe of

I ha 64 c^icfujer boanl QjanLa.

ZZAP-TESTB
AmaiD'i Wa,-*riDf 4t-
AavlU'n B2
CaiUo eilClinif ISI R7
ChichEn ChlH 7B
Ciphak] Bm 1M
CKoppar m
Cipcva Clroit IT) 31
CanEP M
OfQpraiM IGJ w
EnlQPi-ljvd jQ} 21
Geiih or Dnvn K
Gl-LBtUhbraibir tj
GrJbbl^ t Oav 0<it 451 Bfl
HbTit b
Hh'Seurcvr ^
Hhch NikeraGuldn ic- iha GA^bcy B?
Hurkchbiltk fii ilta pijvtiiiici fp U

lUiociiDui rt] a
OpvaUon li-i^oFilFith <n 10
OpHBliDn WhurlHind M
Rpulm or ipnpciBaiblirw lu
RocklcrrlflFfLAilEj n

SpoDh* Hi
SlnnoBkiop IS] 14

£iilMii<kk s
Tdalonfl^fli H
ThaBulgfl 44
Widrlvrhm] R)

G Iqt Gnid Usual
5 fn> SiuBr
TrorT«fcv
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Rockln'Rodmyftollcs The streets of Funky Town wilh hit Gheltfiblaster.

He 1^ a mossenger br IntardisE RecofcJs end his job it lo collect demolajMi

from a\l the local talonTl Ak he deliveEs fWm back to Funky Streathe hat to

make all Iha lotols strut fheif ^ull as his Ghetlobl aster blarvi oul the

liviiest rounds around In his search lor th« perf«d t»aH

Dfid

1^ proud lo prrr^ont

whocreoftct

oni

and

' 12 (omplarety originol troch oi the funkiest

musky^tonthACBMMI
'

Lively, folourful nt\6 animated ^m\ scenasf

' Keep on vour dancin' toes avoiding all the

Mean Dudes out to gel youl

Gongster^ of ttie Groova will keep you en the rmw
Tone DecrlWalkefs, (imeTwiseslalkert

Bandits of the B«t move (ost on their feel

Hotes (omt) out to sweet, they're doitcln' in ths ixm

Avoilabte tor the Commodore 64 from oil good io\hi\ifH mtoilert or mail ofdef

from the address below, R,8,Kt8.9S loy^ich required.

2-4 Vemon Yurd^ 1 19 PorlobdJo Rood, London W1 1 7DX. 01-727 8070.

Avallahlefrom Virgin Gamei Cenlres

at th« following addressee

AMES CENTRE
Jlj

220jctafdSlr«lV

y^J

172 Union Sfrwl 94-96 Briggalt



Empire-ruling triumvlratB

Oliver Frey. Franco Frev, Roger
Kean
ZzapEd
Chri& Anderson
Ed's sid^kH
Bob Wade
Sid«kic>('s sidakldG»

Gary Penn, JuUanRignall

A VMY lies penon
Lucv Arderson
Big production chwf
Davhd Wesiern
Production minions
Gordon Druce, Msahew Jl^ndell

Adman's contact

John Edwards
Male order
Carol KJnsev

GIri with 31)00 suburilwr*
Denise Roberts

Editorial hoval [tot nvkw«, htm.

Zzapl 64, 1 Church Terra-ce<

Yeovil. SomerseE BA30 1HX
(TeL0936-7BB-n)
PublEaherft' marukm ifar wh, uEi-

Kriplioni, nrnJI nnlH.bilh. Blcl

N&vrefield Ltd, 1-2 King Slrset

Ludlow, Shropshire, SY8 lAQ
{Td. 0554-5620)

• Pages processed in glorious

techrrjcolD-ur at Scan Sludios,

Wallace Road. London Nl
• Primir^g of an uriimsginobFe

number of copies achieved bv
Redwood Web Offsel, Yeoman
Wav, Trowbridge, Wiitshirs,

BAUOQL
• DfllivBrv to that newsaggnl-
just-round-the-corr er-from-vou
organised by: CDMAG, Tavis-

tock Road^ West Drayton,

Middlesex, UB7 70E

yiMiantgwass vy^^'eJuftvtniei ani/ hia

CU-^dty toy CSfBl S" ^"^'V Thtusday
ereififg 'f^' Vou can 'c^ OK f cefi i Qiihet,

ol^nvFitf ro \A'ly f^KH^S pa/r al the msg-
WJrtft ci'^'liislwi'lotillhareuffrybtrn'
Ih^ m/mltily putlscBlifn ItyOn in/S O'l fQ^'t

hw^)'!. H\9uop'Vf>gMofou' i/'est i^fiif pftff'

iam ptsbl'lh&rs f^eviitield itiS So V" '^

nO(fl"fl"**''^i f-Brox 1 r, crib snippe'S 'rom "

DTcpp/ /I in any aTftit ftVJinji iVS V VOifm™
to Ih'nk o/w-iWOVl Cfp^f^'is'iui. GdIiT'

OK. ok.sait'snoifdjiny— i^/siytu trv

ei9SENmvin«1dUmit«]

'^^,

''^'^^n TWO gala mi.t.i^^'^T'^'^^'^^'^eganeanri

One man's meet. ..
I was a bri disappointed id dla-

aiv&v This nicnTh that our outside

columnJEt Jeff M|n»r fjoesn't

arHually lik« Ziflpuflfv much' This

littlB cammenr wa^ girinted in a

pramolional newafetterwhich he

sends out tc people on Llfirna-

&ofr? mailing list. Can'i &e sure,

bMt I think his annoyance steme

from OUT criticism in issue one of

his I alesi gflme Ma/ne Llama.

I'd be very inlerested lo hear

what anyone thinls of that

review, and of JefTs nev^atwr
commGnt. No doubt ha AQuld
too. WhynolwriteetC^erinmeaT
the address In Zzap Rap or to Jeft

at 49 Mount PleaEani, Tadloy,

HanlE.

*^ RUG, - ^

War.na know what drives me
completely and utterfv
fNSANE? If. poople JandTag-
fl^nesj whD shout their head?
on saymg th»( the Commodore

OK. 50 Commodore have
been behaving these Jast few
nonthsJikeahL/ncht.fment^Uy
defrcent ARfywDlLLOES. intro-

policies, with the resuh that
even sale. oMf« 64 have been
effected But lfli'5iceept^ir,ga in
perspecTive, a-hall wi/e?7

Ml^edbyrtssoftWflre the 64
1^ sIiJI BV FAH AND AWAY the
world's greatest entertammErx
machine. VAST numbers of
ever^moreamajfng prDgrams

go on being written for it

Wjjhso much going Jo rrt it

^iClF^^i'' ^ ^ '^^'^ OF
I "ME belore Commodore patchup Ihe-r relationship wirh (he
ihtips dnd get the machine sefl-
'ng again in hugequaniiiies
And when that happens (he

to look like fl bunch of haft
hramed. Amstrad^v-ning
WIMPS whu de*^„e to hav!
^'!*'',''^^'** shoved in a [com on

Hey, you couM win something!
A lot of people never bother eni-

Brlng competition?. Thinking ihat

ihey ^Tand only a minisculB

ch ance of lAinnlnfl. I reckon they

should try the Allowing calc-

ulfitipn.

This picTura shows The res-

ponse to Four of the compeciiions
in our first issue— th^ prgdUPed
a total of just under 7,000 en Eria&.

Thal'5 a lot compared to many
olfier mags, and yet you shourd
ba^r In mind Ihat there were over
5<W proves Co be won.
That rneansthai inasmgle, typ^

leal Zrap compelhCion the odds

againsl you winning might be

uery ruuflhiy 30 lo 1 jaUhough
obviously ihia v^rie& er>D'rmouslv

ff&rVi compCTilion lo compelilion
— some have fewer but juicier,

prizes, aome are much more diff-

icult fo enter, so Ihe njrnber of

anirles is consldera^y smaller.}

ThryK o4da are actually rr^ thai

hadr For exflmple il you enlered

Bvary Zjap compelilion lor a ve2r

la loial ol maybe 50 compet-

llions) ihe channel wci^ nut al

you being anSD parcenifavourrie

lo wfn al least on^prirai

Can>s now, thai can'[b«tiad.

Detective plays detective
Gary Penn and Julian Hignall

haven't exaclly raved aboul Ihe

new Rockfurd'a Rio-I jn their com-
ments this monlh, however I note

that il did st^ccead in keeping
them playing in the office until

5am One night This led lo

another of l^iose sntBrtainins
con Iron lalions with pclice off-

ice rstOrwhichlhiS mafl is becom-
mq larrious;

0FFiC6H:'Wheit'sinihfltbaB?'
PENN:'Myconripu«f,'
OFFlCEfl; -Whsl were you doinfl

in ihai offceai this time of night?'

PENN: Tasting compuler games
We work for arnagarine,'

OFFICETl' 'Go[ any tips on Sher-

lock' I'm completely Stuck

'
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Your letters to us, plus the ed'^s idiotic replies

I've been so busy drowning in sacks of mail this month 1 haven't had time to do anv
work on the mag itself, so goodness knows what those dr^^dful reviewers have
been upto. Nevermind, you've kept me smiling with your insane scribbllng&x and
Tm proud to award another three games from our lucky dip to worthy authors.
One kind of letter which ISNT going to win any games are those which rant on

certain letter I printed as a joke last month . . . theydoget ju^tate^n&y-weensy bit

boring after a bit^ people. Especially as we all KNOW the 64'& the greatest. For all

other types of letter the address to write to is: Chris Anderson. Zzapf 64, 1 Church
Terrace. YeoviL Somerset BA20 1 HX.

Asnipat£50b
Deaf Efi'inimEis.

I now have [he rechnolo^y lo

make llna ffgr/thn^si A*fer

nianihs of research I inivra wni-
leii thfi mo^l addictive pame
&^/ef (u be beaJiiGd duwn onto
,a[ir pljinsi eflrfth. f>ie fl.;iiie \s

c&H&i Mnnif Alilla snd ha-^

screaming Psvc:ho vanOals
'T IS & 3Gdictive Itidl anyone

aIio sees i1 v/\U die [ slarirnTion

liecauss Ihfiy will t)E?e unj^bls T-n

iflke ilietr evea of [I'm ecicen ffin

eueti 1 nanosecond
So Hi2ni 15 my offerlhreat. \i

'-ht Eafthlings cb nol senfl tnn

300 /arcs jeqmv^ilenl To V^ h\\-

lion) ihiffn i wlUinleas)^ ThiseAp-

enencB on vonf unsuspE-ctincf

uutalfc — Ihe game shall bii?

beamed into every software
Qiillet Iti yo'i' arp3 Von have
been warned'
YotJisdfiViOUSlv,

Scott the skateboarding punk,
^J«wtor> Sle^urt, &cotlai>d

.

PS fJiJii itiiler wiJI became en-

guirod in flames m The nent Mve
seconds

i'n' sorry Si:air^ bul ihe {'BO hiJ

lion ive cal'eclaii for yoti MfisnEl

nhg/ii by yo vr tatter.

Forget fast-loaders
DearZzapl 64
My pec gerbirs name is Fred

^

Ne spenids half his time sleeping
ervd the other hatf biling my
finger.

Serrously lbo ugh. I have a few
commerls so maJte i^fi your re-

views First, why not include a

'difficully' ratirig? It's jsefjl to
know what level of skilf a game

6 ZZAPI64 July 1986

"^^^
requires. Secondly, uvhy noi

start a Viayhad*.' section and
review some of the older 64

gernes compared lo nnodem
releases, eg. Bs&ch Head. (We
can't let that CRASH crOwd
outdo -us II

I've had a lot of trouble with

some Of Ihese fasMoadino
games recently. I don'i Think ii':;

just the C2N at fault here as I've

been lo the shop tg r^pl^ce ii

Three times! I think it's aboui
lime thai sotlware hojaes and
pTogrflmmers got to hear the

customer's vie^ on fasMoaders
0*^, the software houses have lo

protect Iheir ^ameg from piracy.

I accent [hat, BUT Ihey have no
right to do this by towering The

quality of the games they selJ lo

Iheir honest customers. Fast-

loaders are far more unreliable

ihan fiormal tapes — I hiave- To

iQ^a 9 Peviode game two oi

three limes before II loads prop
eriy Even Commodore and
Hairy Mintej agreei So come on
software houses, slop fast-

loaders.

Thanks for a brill mag,
Noor Minan Streatham,
Loridon.

What? You're teffingme thai you
en/oy waiting 20 minittes for g
game io ioadPf My own feeling

is iftat software houses shoafd
include t^o versions on eacij

casserre. o/ie with the fast-

fosders, one without. This

would aliow peopie with Hfy

cassette pisyers something to

faii back an, but wQutdn 'f s&nd
the rest of us to sleep while our
program^ li?$i^.

Beebown
rave shock .

Dear Chris,

I bought your magazine to

peas Ihg lirne on a Irain joumev.
1 expect^ a pretty good mag-
azine, Bui I waswrong WOW, fl

uvas sen Bali onal. i really en joyed
reading ii and I enpeit all 64
owners ivill love il

Ah,.YOijlhnijgh[lh.fldunB, Ua,
t own ^ 0BC model B, b^jt a'fter

goeing vnur gankss I'm Chinking

O'f changing. Now, lo gel to the
poim of 1his letter I was wonder-
ing whpfhor voulinevv any VEHV
good gdventur? pragrams lof

the B«ob. tf Eo pJea^e could you
[sll me. Kesp up the fandfrba-

diou;i&work1

JcAithatt Moa^. Ea!«trflighH

ffsttfc/y. / shouicf go aheed anrf
cf^Ange rri&Cii'ru^s. Advantu/V
progs tend So get fvsf q tee^sy
wve/rsv hrt SQueeied on tha

imory- starved Bestt. Haw-
ffff if^e kittd-l^earted levet S

favff been doing BBC versianp

fJheifetc£efi6rHidv^nttj/!^^m

AndAtaritoo ...!
|[ just 50 happens thai I own an

Alan 400 and not a Commodoie
bul I Ihinli you'\] FinU IhtJi many
ot us will avidty read Z7apl G4 in

the absBfiCG fli fiur own dodic-

aredmag Muth^tfv^h^l you snv

jppJresIous anywav.
ChSGHi,

Andy Rlc«, Fulbourn. Cambs.

Great' Join !^e chib.

And another thing ..

[lr-,-H Chna.

How about having a fie<ciion

lalfecf Z^ap' Tiaa in whirh ytH'

i^XdnnineffS niffry ne^game^os
1^ pos^ibl^oi precltcal HiaTcome
Lindef & parilculai headm^^ eg.
!i|>Dr[^ -&imLrialion, fliqtiT sfmu
iMian, arcade /adventure stc

YoEJ could pu) Ihem into order.

h<?3l lo v/or5l, slagying of-f ihp

worsl ones and praising thobesl
ones, generally comparing [hen
good ^nd hart Domls Mayb^
you nOLJld ovpn make suggest-
ions as to how fulure ones cnnXd

be improve^i
A varialiononlhiswOLjId bet^

Bhoi^ how Che diFferent type? o1

ciames ol today ha^/e etfolued

and ^mp^QvE^d from fho-Seut ihp^

^arly '80^, and again lool^irtg

Forward To see whai the <uiui't

Thru Time
On [he Trps page <f]v& a scjeen

phniograph oi ihe games being
cjjvgn [he main [ips n hplpp eIir

people who haven' i gat rtie

came bul litierorQad Ihe hints {I

linowv
I do ^ TO undei-gTan d ufhal 'H

beirui said The 53n>e is nocea
sary en The great Z^ap Challenge
ijape

Vou siatPtl at Ihe hegnnnirti ol

VOur 'irsr issue thai your marn
concurn is fid bohware, and Thai

hardware relh was oui I t\appi

ihhs does noT mcliide joysticks,

^nd thai you wrili irr^kidn news
on The BaTPsT joyslicks available

in voi^r rew^. flash section.

Anlhpny Whyt?, Stillon CoW-
fie]d,We&i Midlands
PS I am stdl lAondfirpng whetlnfr
having bolh a HoukabJliLy and
LdsCabiliJy mark is really nscEE
sary (PCG made do wilh t^Ting
Inleresll. and ihal Igams} conl-

ents might be BbeTrpFsiibiacitoi

con Side rjng

H^r^g p/i. /oy forgot ro corn-
merit on The stie of the dais we

A crummy poem
Deal Sir,

Far ages and ages,

I read through the page?
Of The mags for ihe 64.

TTidiigh sadly, alas.

They were all luHot iraah^

Hinis thai wsresuchabore:
Blti row at long last

All ihsl's in the past,

Now that I've purchased Znp I

641

Kevin Wilkinson. Sheffield

A SuciiY dip LETTER BOMB for

Ihe next bad bit of 'poetry' w^



It's big ba^dparent trubble ,

,

.

Dear Zzapl 64
f write 10 you concerning your

'Mother Trubble' Jlem, Spurred
on hv the reward lor rhe most
touching tale oi n~islernal per-

aecLitiori', I will now tell mv tsle

olwoe.
IT concerns rbOt rny Molhar.

but my Father. I Aras plavir>g

'Impossible Mission' Br>d by mv
standards was doing vervwell^ I

tidd all 36 code pieces and
alreadv cornpleted 3 letters o-f

the pass word.
Feverish w\\\t er^ricipalion. I

searched for the next 'punched
card' when Zzapl {sorry) r,rMv
Dad TURNED IT 0FF1

This did not 90 down too well

With me. aa I had nei^er been
anywhere near completing The

game before.

Robert Cflrdrm. Cokhester.
ESMK.
PS The mag js great and I an^

giving up buying CBiVG to sub-

scribe ro yoLiI

Great rnaster Chris,

I beg ot /Du, please spare e
rnoment otyour important tima,

TO h-elp me in my despsrate
plight I have the worsl kind of

Mother Trybble imaginable iNoit

only does she tun off my 64
when I am p laying my games In

her bedmomn i cannot gel a
game in edgeways. If that lsn''t

bad enough,, she can beat ma on
avervgamelown!

Please Ma sterful Masler, send
rre a new qar(\^. with a letter

forbidding hertoplay itandJwill

be your everlasting sen/anl.

YouTS despf:r[gldv.

fMarlm Kay n es, Bude, CornwalL

Well Hi!

Here was I with supposed
chicken pox. Then my sister ret-

urned with Zzap < 64 and a bunch
of grapes.

Myfirst impression was 'What
a daft na me for a cornpuler mag-
azine, Mnap! &1' (Jok.e!!| BliT

WOW.sllthereviewsii
I flicked through The pages

With great interest and glanced
at the ratings. What surprised

rne was the bulkiness of Zzapl

64, unlike other 64 mags.
Anyway my boyfriend came

and vua^ Ibsing a Vic 20 owner)
duly impressed and kepi rabbit-

ing on about getting a copy of

Zfapl 64, Then I had to read it,

uveli fUck through It again while

hiick ^That's his namef gave off

comments like, 'Brill, rio AmsC-

rada. Elite ior the 64, must get

thai when I get my 54,'

'fs Chris Anderson that

young?' J asked,
TliBn I found my efever year

old sister reading Zzapi 64. The
lasi tirre she read something
was ,.- I can't remamber,
mavbe she's nesrer read any-
thing else.

The mention of moTher
trubbie, Hjh! Yesterday oi' Dad,
who rates connpuTerB as much
as he rates ringworm or potato

blight (he's a fanT^Br^ spen:t yest-

erday trying to jump off ropes in

Quo Vsdis I didn'T get a look ir

Butthemagisgreat, almost as

great as The ccmputer page I

wrilefortheschoai mag^
Sarah Teasda^e {Miss I (13 yn}.

Doncasler^ SVorlts

PS I only have one sister, thank
God
PPS Is there anyone else who
hasn 'r m asterwJ Impossible
Mission?

C Funny you shouldask . ..

Tha lights were low. The moon
sh^ne down onto my joystick as

I was searching for the last pu?-

£]n piece lo corrplete tmposstbte
Mission. People everywhere in

the World were refying on me to

save them from The evil mind of

Elvin. Ahal IVe found iti Now
I've compEetcd the pj^zls, all

that remains to be done is to find

the control room.
I was lucky, iT was Tvro rooms

away, I was just about to enter

the control rooiv^thufi saving the
terrified world when a heed
peered round Ehe door and said

'Jamief How many times have I

Told you To han-gupyourcoaiup
when you comie in. DO IT WOW,
BOV!'

Oh no! OnJy a minute to go in

the garre as well! I wsnt dowfi-
stairs To do my job Irushedup-
stairs, only to find the computer
laughing at m-e . . . . The world
was doomed ^ I could sense
screams of fear from all sons of

different countries- Th-e deetruc-

liori of the world had begun.
Why, oh why did my mother
have TO do this to our planet? I

was very, very sad.

Jamie PhHJtps, Gosforthj New-
castle upon Tyne

OK Jamie^ you wirr the promised
Mother 7rubbie cassette, fmean
sacnfic ing earth wss jusi 100 evU
ot her. i reach into the sack a/id

C0fn6 up with . . . Gribbly's Day
Out! Don'r letMum at ft.

. . . and big bad family trubble

Dear Chris,

Congraiulaiions to Zzap' 64. it's jiisl what I needed because

I'm a Mother with TWO horrid boys.
(No, they're not always our pride and foys)

When I'm on a screen where no-one has t>eon,

I'mpushedoffandioid Don't he mean/

This may -come as quiTe a surprise,

[And i prpmise I'm Telling no tie^l)

That I'm zapping all dsy Till The lighl fades away
So I'll sTill stay the besT come whaT may,

I geTgaod hi-scoresand I bealTHEfulbyfar,

Butlheyturnonmeshojling, 'HahlHahi'
'Jusi wail for a while/ They sneer with a smiie,

'And we'll provewe're The best hy a mile.' ^^_

I must not buytoo many games.
Or m/ husband will call me rude names
Bui now Thai I've ordered your Zzap I

64

There's nothing can stop me — ITS WAR't
Beryl Waters, Solihull, We^t Midlands,

i reckon thal's worth Ihe tapp ! promised for she most harr^ssed
Mum. Njce one, B^ryl

n

\^^

IVe'retheVic

Busters!
flDthmy [:oireflgi|eiianii I

'feeHErflmely pleased i( yoU
y/ould become an honorery
fnembec of Ihe Vtc GuETerv^

F'icase find Ihe enclosed badg^
fle a ftifl to show your msmt>cr*
ship To be a Viu Busier al] ^oil

have ito do ts follow ihe^ two

rmplfi rules:

1^ Upon seeinfj a Vic 30 and
?Tt Ljst attempt lojse iT as a door
inat (p.e b-TampunrO WhileyoU'
ir>? domq \h\^ you mu^ btt

having hysEarica and Ehef^ finsltj'

throw iT oui rhe»rindow.

2. Upon seerng a Vic ZQ user ontf
miisi talk in ei loud voice loyotif

^iend about Vic 2D i^raiihiCS

jhow terrible ihey arel, Vic 20
Aound (Speclfuni sounda betTBf

than ihisl- and Vrc 20 memory
^fheslighi rackolil),

!
We hope yau will waar thfl

fajldg^al sU limes.

Ynurs hopetuHVn

Vic fiusteifi [Oominte
Jam I, Southsea, tlBnia.

ia(fit3fiajdot3.5K.

J
i

i^nnjiknnv^i'iOivyouspora Vie

ltn/f\ef ustng 3 v^/ord processor?
^rOff Ifw T'ppffK on the screen.

'

Saying it right
Dedr Zzap,
Congratulations o<n s great

mag. I think the whole layout

just brilJisni, But hms'^ a few
ideas.

Can we have nnorB reviewers

please— Just three isn't enough.

Instead of selling software in

Zzap (how do you pronounce
th^l word anyway?) why not sell

merchandise of the software

bouses? For instance baOges,
^Makers, posters, etc. ll's good
advenising for the companies
concerned and you could make
afewqutdroo.

Instead of having Ihe Minter
column why not call itProgrgm-
mers' Forum. Arid different pro-

grammers could air their vievwa

on sifbjects They find should or
shouldn't be in The computer
iridUEtry.

Matthew SumnHfHjn, Tedding'
ton, MlddN.

Hmmmnn/nm^ not too sure that

woufd work — moss program
mers f^an't write tor leflee — at
least not words, only programs.
A.-> tr^r having m^/S r^v^ewe^

—

Sha t's absolutelyout f(he (fues-

tfon. The three J've got give far

too much trouble as it is. The
pronunciation oiZzap? ^v>/elf^ I

think the folhwinff ietrer may
give you the r,ghtidea.

Dear Ed!

Z7f7777P777mZaZ£i£ZZZZZZ22

(no I'm rhol asleep!) Tiziiiztz^n-

aziiziiiszzuiizuuziiiuzuiiz-
22m (boy, my arm's geltfng

S^GG^y) 2217XZiZZBZiZZ7Z7277A?\\

11 (What else can you say?)
VoiirsZzaDfully,

K Yamin. Croydon, Surrey.

That's exacttyil Togetihenams
nghl^ you hsve to stail quwity
and work up to a kind of ores-

cendc. Makes yodfri&wsdgenCs
hairstand on end.
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Free Micronet plug
Sir,

Loved the firgi Issue. lo-ol'BUke

you've goi voutself s winner
Especjally yood to sea Jeff

Minter Arrling acoijmn for you

Jeffs right aboiil ihe fligirib-

uTDrs arid hia solutions mate
Sansfl. Howauer, Jetl and many
orhsr boftvirare lioi^^g^ hsvB
found oul ihc bflriefllsof disl^ib-

Utiny thmrsoftwata houses alec-

UanlLnWy via Miciror-ei or e^/en

Compun^i iihere
I mentioiwd

the r;orn^>elJli9n|.

For xhii pricfl tjf a cassotts,

sofTware houses can self iheir
prortucis (0 rJ>o^sflnd5 of buv-
arsr and our me-mhers benetlf
front geiring soIivv^'q ar dlS'
count pri[:fla- l

Keep lip the good work, <
PhH CodselL MicronBt BOS

IreadyourreviewofSuperWuej'
wvilh interesl. having bought the
prog:ain Two wwks before vour
magazine In firar playing the
game I regarded iiAfith the same
entfiusiasin as your test team:
great 'chokJ-s-choHo' sa\^n^i
e*fent5, auitabfy dunered con-
trol peneJ fr'm fond of flight

sirnulatorsh good 3D grourid eff-

ects, etc. Bui aficra whiJeJ carrve
down to earth, so lo speak. Of
the four scenarios, two (Solo
Flighit< Ej^ploraiiofT'i soon be-
came borfng and Combat gets
Frustrating wheo you have been
s hoi down at random for lh e nth
lime as soon as en gnemy heli-

copter ha? ajipeared. Bui it i^s ihe
fleac je scenario That fs the moat
puzzling, aa It seems to be im-
possibretocomplBlel
The way Jl seems to work is

rhrs: if you ffy above 1 20fl you
wJN always crash atrempling to
land, bjt jf vou fly at lesa ihan
120fi then you can't get through
tfie mounlafms. There are a few

A pompous gentleman writes
DHarMrArderaon,
Itiawiih^featdispJeasuroihai

lam forced into willing [ you.
When I had heard the whis

pers [hal abounded bcfoie the wofds m hs titJes that lives M a

as my newsagent oblained his

set amourit. When the mom&nt Thank v-du for your patiencH, It

Jula*lOUrl VmHWi^^^MkSvl -

1

1 ETlTiT7i!3HT^il

chained the nearest copy and h& abused. A further cormnJa
procQciled 10 flick through the fs That there are nD type-in' lisJ-

eifciidt rtie WOW, Ded'i
wntiii^ to Zzapl Cor iDok wh^
he'5 Bavin'. Dave, he* aayin' it'i

rubbiih! WelJ, it's Hca, meg«-
iHfa, Zipping . oopal he'i-Goni-
mg back .. I do beg your
Piirdon. OfTie of the public aerv

Zjapl 64 IS Lin exampre ot d very
Pf^fly designed ganiea mag

suLfi aa Ducting ihecompurer m
tontrol o^er ihe cat Hap ihai I

fcxpefled This is most disap
poiniincj jflWG — tiJPJGj

Thi^Ee, he's on^hA phone. Well I

wanted to wrtte to you. bul I

get them lo worJt and very educ
ation&l — ej(Ciii5e me again, my
copies of the Guardian, Tele
graph and Fin.ancjal Times have
just arrrved.

lama to hean and perhaps take a

Computing', 'Compule^ and
Video Games' and 'Readers

improve your prodiictior no
end.

Mr PhilipKnee, Ballon.

De^r Afr Knee-jerk^ fsm delighl
ndio Ascf>vef your snhghtt^n^d

ILkUjKSJ "H^-^ti V^^m:Jil'f^ilii:}Miu;}»iltiwmtVtSTit

a« ylinow, all the detailed rev- also recon}men(t {he BriOsh
til lla Lf^^n iiH'lnf^IfHuuiriimiiJ^

Thrinlf eaven there's no tvp* in fihone diieclory and Comma

a\\ fight sluff \rt it and nol piffl

l<ke analher mag i lino^v wrth 4
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never work and \ really thinli osGd Also a piece of software

iQp hitu messing ground wirti

yoi/f lype-wnler

other poinls, why does the DST
command (distance from take
off point) act so ejraiicallv' And
why can you never droo & hom-
ing beacon? Is Jt me, or is the
program flawptf? Oh well, it's

back to Combat Lynx. Mjch
more dependable than Ihose
American machines
Giles Collings, Hebdon BrMaa
WYorka

The guys here are most puzzfed
by your teiter They lell me the
secret on combat is lo KB£P
iOlV. Provided you have a nifty
trigger finger, you shaufd £e
able to shoi?t tfo^n /ots of
en&my fjeficoptsrs. Fatting that
yon could Try the homing miss-
/fes. Admin&dly the guys
haven't yet completed the
rescue mission, psrtt^ because
our copy hds been /tickedb y or^e
of those greedy reviewers on
Our sister magazine CRASH
Wh&t we'lf da is print some
detailed tips on Super Huey ss
soon as pi}Ssitle. Welt ss soan
S5 we get the tape back. We'irs
still firmly of the opmion it's a
tetter frsficopter simufmor thgn
Combat Lynx.

II own a Spectrum

i/ina Out avoid wit^rmg space
|ty pnsulMng Sciei^trum owners

does'-- and use if toyood us^
[On the riRviews^iirifj — qoijtlrpu.

I^age Also the rating system —
vfiry yood buirhehflf vn^iiiesdo

nol really do iinyfhing and waste
Space A bii mor'b colour m [hr
pictures would ftlso help as wve)i

whilfinictures (Follow CRASH'S

bfiiffcd Please uit proper cai

loon 5(yle speech bubbles o^

read^ihld

A Spectfumy&a owr»er, Stephen
A Grshaim, Carliste, Cumbria.

Piccies in issue une uvere mt
t^retty crummy, hftvifi-ff bacn

ifiiu.il ^hart^gc of erjtnpmem
'rerjD

pretty g-ood. being sn^ipped offa
COiiJiOCfor'a monitor A^ fai

your lirsl point, yuu ft}ust f
! ffiat f wout^Sri'

tfream ofprhimg anymore anti
Spectrum rrmtena/

Rockford
There la one unforlunale small
bug fliteraUyJ fn your excelleni
mag, your friend but certainly
not mint? ~ Ruckfofd. i am <ed
iip\of lurnina each wonder iuW
paq>N^ see (usually), annoying-
Iv- Roojrfoid making some un-
waniedr^sied comment — hp
qr:ii on rjify nerves Whatever he
.^ly^ IS rifaUy irrBlewant Id me
Why poNule ypur ama^mg mag
With sri^h an rdiotic insect. Get
fid ofjhiiTiVTaw, If you can i, or
w&Vr. ItfenM^ill Tell Rocklord.
iLne rioe^n'l\rawl back under
ife roch hecarri^^m ill hithim
harderthananyfirfefy ever has
You ra angrj fy. ^i^^""

—

Richard feuftlBy, Penirych, Nr
CflrdiH P .

^--

I
Cr-

\Aa-/£ r u^E

PS If you print my teller I'm sure
my anger would be soothed la a
ceriairi extent.

' durtfto it It MiH when you see

Buying from source
One thing ihat really lets me
down eboLT computer mggs la

that ihey are always printing a
load of stuff and nonsense about
software piracv. ]f you are really
hoihered about whether the
game you buy is the origmal
then the answer Is pretty simple— buy mail onJer.

All you have to do is read
Zzapl 64 and when you find a

game which Zzap say Is ace you
ihimit 'Yeph, ni get thai', and
then you send off to the
company.
Companies can make a profit

out of this as well. Inlerceptor
Software have a really mega
dub wfiich is totally free lo join,

and thfin floq their games off a(
amazingly chaap prices evgn
theirnewer onesJf everyone did
this then wb would sit be hap-
pier, wouldn't we? You could of
course send o*f to Zzapl G4 to
buy ihe games, but can CA and
his ageing team be Irus-ted?

Robert Ireland, Prestatyn,
Clwyd.

/Vo. But then w« don't send our
the tapss. The hvely, trustsbte^

Carol Kinsey does.
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Eiite-the ultimate, award-winning space

challenge.

Once the privilege of BBC and Electron

owners, Elite now takes a giant ieap forward -

onto the COMMODORE 64. (There'll be

versions tor the 48K Spectrum and Amstrad

soon).

OUT IN DEEP SPACE,

THESE REVIEWERS FACED
THEIRTOUGHESTTEST

Already tested by the intrepid explorers of

the Commodore press, here - breathlessly-

arejustafew words from their advance battle

reports.

"The Final Frontier?"

(Mega Game. Your 64, June 1985).

"My favourite... as absorbing and
challenging as the original."

(Commodore Horizons, June 1985).

"To explain every element of Elite would

take a book, .you'll run out of energy long

before Elite runsoutofthingsto show you."

(Commodore Computing International,

June 1985).

"A brilliantgame of blasting and trading..

-

truly a mega-game...the game of a lifetime-
13

(Gold MedalAward, Zzap! 64, May 1985).

A
FIREBIRD SOFTWARE VhrELLlNGTON MOUSE
UPPER ST MARTIN SLANELONDO^WC2H9DL

V^
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MyacTventurous
budgie
DearChfis,

On reading your few para-

graphs in Zzapf &4 enimed 'The

Zzrngiesi Letters page in lo^n', I

saw [he word 'guinea pig'. Now
who ir (lieir righi mird would

wriie to 3 lop compuier mag-
ajrne about their pel guinea pig?

This brought me to think

aboul my pet budgie who is

called Bibo. Well, about one and

a haif years ^gA ^ t^u^ht hirri tO

speak. Now, me being inierest-

ed m adventure games lold him

adventure talk, eg. rj,5,E,W, kili,

piclt up. go to, etc..

One day vvhen I was playing

Ty^in kingda/rr V^i'^y l came
across an enemy. Me, being an

Jn^Kpenericed adventurer then

didn't know what lo do. Whether

to go back or to stand ard fight

him. Then Bibo went and

squawked 'Kiir, so I stood my
ground and killed hirr>. What pot

luck, 1 SQBTChed him and (ound

money and iood. That day he

goteirtra mJllQt.

Now i have- t>een teaching him.

tots of adventure talk, and row
when I've firlshed loading an
adventure in all

I
can hear are

'pick up, open, get,' etc, all com-
ing from Bibo. iW-is all so loud

that I have to turn the computer

off and reach for ilie asprins.

^iow I car only play it when I'm

along mThehouser
Martifi Witherdea Pinner,

MkkJir,

PE Please, please, pjease could

you send me aboxol asprin^a^l

am running short.

ffirimmm . . . Gary reckons you

should buy some, er. platform

tra/nrng shoes. Wed, Ht l^oaght

it was funny.

Leave out politics
With Baid over Moscow why do

you have to say w/helhar peO[5lt

Mill find the theme la their

liking? The graphics are excel-

lent and so is ihe gsmeplav. so

please review the game and

don't bfing personal feelings

irto it as there are other games
hke that one. Ssff'e for Nor-

mandy was reviewed in this

issue but nothing was mention-

ed aboul ^vhelher people will

I ike fighting the Germans.
Unsigned, Newton Atibot,

Devon.

f disagree. The ideas oOtiv^yed

by some g&mes are imporfanr

artif con trovers' af fJ would be s

tsii mistske lo i:oinpfeiely ig-

nore these irt a review.
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Corny nam^T
"

I would likt Eti ijiwp my viewvson

Z?apl First thnngs first Themag-
aiTine is brilliant., ir looks ^ei to

bfirarne one uf S>e besi 64 mass
ever

Whi^i I (Inn'i like about the

magazine is Ihe name, Zzap^

Kow coii'rplelelv corny and Un-

Ejrigmai. I think v^u <:ould hav^
rlnnf hplt''i

James Hepworth. Chelmsford,

Esseii.

Unoriginal?'^ Mr/vv tnany oJfier

rnAy.iiifie names have two 'Z's

:tnd 'in PxclanyMior^ mart!?

.evtewCadCam
Dear Z^apl^

I goi ^old of your fiibuloui^

magajinB last Wednflsday and

have :iis( finrshed rcadiFifjit. IhfL

[^Liite (lankiy the i^t-st mag in the

new5fl9enis, ih*? reviawfi are

great and so dro rhc yame lat-

tics, in lact its got averyihing a

jaorrsCOne with a 64)

.

But insleatl o\ qnjvelNn^ in

This latTer I really wrote lo asli

yDiiifV'"-l'™'''d ^ViGVi Cud C3"7

uvfi^ good, but Iwanled sn upin-

lonfaom pro'ess-oniil revrfrAers

Trevur Poulter, Hoolt, Hants.

fr's not ne^ enough tar a hif

review^ four wtf fove Jr. WichBiOOO

.liffiens. rherf'^i hn awf'ti tm of

gams fhtire.

High score cdpy?
Dear Ed,

1 see in your editorial that

you're going to introduce a high-

score table and feature play-

offs- (Naughty, naughty —
we've seen that before som-e-

where, haven't we?
I hope you're not going lo

waste t-oo much apace on that,

better s-tili don't bother. Thero's

nothing morSdomiaralaSirig than

having spent hours of sweat and

toil saving the universe or akin

task and running up what ^ou
think (5 a monumentous score

ftogether with a very Irate wnfe

Oecauae she missed herfaygijr-

ite TV programmes) to see sonne

creep has scored luiics as much
and then several pagos on how
easy he found it!

Great mag— sliame abt^ut ttie

nanne

PF Barrett, Axmir>5iar, Devon.

The history of high score feot-

fjres IS an interesting one.

Computer and Video Games,
baclfin the mists of tirrte. started

Ihings off with their H&il of

Fame, basicaUy a coffection of

Id&im&d) h'S^ scores on a smaH
number of selected ffsmes.

Personal Compuret Oames (tfje

mag a coupie ofus used to wofk
for} tool things an importsri
stage further by staging a

rnonthty playoff between higfi-

score cJaimsnts to hsfp sjphon
out cheat entries. With the

/3Urich of Zzap and desth of

PCG. ! fell a bit more spice siill

couid be added by having the

playoff between a readet and
one of the magazine lesm.

Meanwtiiie the existing PCG
idea ola chsHetige botween two
readers was copied (sJang with

various other PCG features) by
Y0tjr64.

We may have a strange name,
but -our ideas are ourown.

Where's Star Wars?

OearZzapl64,
I'm writing to ask If th&re sre

^nv versions 0' ihe arcade

our machine, and if so, which is

the best?

The Spectrum has a superb

wonder if a conversion of this is

likely'

Bungeling

by Arlolasoft

Dear Ed.

Recently, I t>OkjQhi a copy of

fi&'d an Sungelin^ Say. The
pflme itself '5 excellent, but in

the inB-truciions n s;fvs Iha! there

ts a Viictory parade and news-

paper headiino. There lan't Is

this a bug ir\ mv copy, or a mis-

print in the inauuctioits'

Peter Brady. Cabra, Dublin 7

We loa were annoyed wlten we
couldri's track those down
fyiaybe they're on the d'S^ veis-

'on on/y, -and AricJasof! fo-rgar to

amsncf the easseiie version ms-
Iruct'ans .

'

I know of Flile and Sentinel,

two 30 space games iand the

mega- superb SteHar-7: similar

to Bsttieione). but none o( these

is too similar to Star Vyars. Are

there any other good 3D space
shoot- nucs available^

Parker Bros excelfent Star Wars
ca/iritfge (at £24.95} /night sSHf

wise you'll just have to warch

this Space.

»'*v»»
d.p""r'

i, (nan f '
"^'

Lpttl npn-

fas

,™ghi.^*"''-£^„rH^

ingO""" ,,__iVou''B°i""''

i~<

CiifiitiU'*'"

1*™*^



MORE
GAMES

THAN THE
OLYMPICS

N ABYSS APVENTURF QUEST AGENTUSA AmTRAFFICCONTROl. AMERK:AN FOOTBALL ANT ATTACK AUTOMAMA' AVALON AVIATOK BATTLFl AH^ bEAD BLAGdEKUIOiJKEUSTERS BLUE MAX BOILER HQUSt llOUIl>£ft DASH BRAINMORM BRAXX HIUPF BRUCE L£F H¥T£ LAMflOl CASTLE l^F TtRfi
IJENAMeWAT DALtVmOMPSllNSnECATHLON IJSTECTIVF^ IllGGER DAM DOOMDAHKSRtVENCE- DRAGON FIRE IJREliiy DUN(;.EONArW£MTURE F.DJ>|£ k
iPCHALLENtiE EMTE EUBtEKA FLC.HTtHPILOT FlREQUEST Fl.AK FOOTBALL MANAGtH tHOSTHUSTERS GTH-FBOM TMF ClOLJS i;OLI> HUSH GRANJ>PHIX |WI
IZZLFR HICHNOON HOTDOT SPOTTER HULK iMPOSSIBLE MISSION INTtRHUTOK I'lLUT JACK ft THt BEANSTALK JASPbU j£TSET M/IIIV lETTAl flNN (.EF^
tilTTlORE KQKOTOmWILFUCIONNAIKE LEMMIMlSYNPROME-LORD^OFfWIDNIGHT MANJl.MINi:,B MA^FRMIMl>. MATt H lUV MATCHPOlKT MOLAWMA
ONPATROL MRHOH.OT MSPAL. MAN MUCiY MUSIC MACHINE - MUTANT MONTY MYCIiEiS II N ATO COMM ANOEB NOMADOFTJMf OLVMP3CS H4 OHK
EUfAN PlPFllNTi. I10P POf;0' POLE PO&mON'POSmiON- PYJAMARAMA QUANGO QULiMASTFRKAlO OVER MOSCOW HATTLFH kfUCOAT^ RETURN
N KIVfltRAILJ KOBB£k ROBOTRON 2ltH4 HOLANIl tJOFS OIGGIN<i 5AURE WULF SAi;AOh ERK' THE VIKING bCRAflBLE StUBHPROiVE SHEtKI-ANIC SMFItl Oi
nFTTiELINE SHOOTTHE HJ\FinS SKOOI. L>Ai£ SKULL SMUGGLER SNtKJKER SNOWBALL SOFTWARb STAR SON OF BLrtClJER SPAl't SHLTBTLE SPELLhOL
ItCED-^PIDRR-MAN SPIWTOF THE STONB ^PSTFIHI ACE JiPV HUNTER STAFF Of KAKNATTT STAR TRAHEK ,STAR TREK ADVEmTURE - STAB WARRIOR STELIA
.^EDAVISSNOOKER itOPTHEEXPKESS STHIPPOKEH SUICJDE EXJ"RES^ SULTAN'S MA^^t SWAG TALBSOFTHE ARAWAN NJGHli TEl MNfftAN I ED TTSPMAU
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When you are looking for the best games in town look no
further than Software City.

Even ifyou arejust hrowsing we'll be happy to show you
the selection of great games we have to offer.
We stock software for Spectrum, Commodore 64» Atari,
BBC Electron, Amstrad, MSX, Apple and IBM machines,
or we will order if you cannot find the program on the
shelf.

W^"^m
THE UK'S NO.I SOFTWARE DEALER LIMITED

3H2 Kinp Road ChcLst-i SW3 (M 352 9220

14 Thiimcs Street Kiiigston-on-Thames Surrey 01 541 4911

47 Cheap Street Nt^wbury Berkshire i)6J5 316^6
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Clumsy, opinionated superhack EDWARD BANGER bungle
games scene's hottest news and juiciest gossip.

Frankie
goes computer
ThiDSP new-fangled Liverpudlian

pop s-lafs whioVe nsen up Ihe hil

paratJe are now releasing a com-
puter yams with llie help of

OcQari- \t's cslled, surprisingly,

-iill haven'l managed to nuork

mil which one o-f ihiern i-

Frankie,

Archer Maclean
a star is born

The game is being program-

Imagine people dE DEnEnn Des-

fgns, who also did Shsdov^ire.

You can CNpecl annther sirangj?

scenario, (fnri
I
have Nnle doubt I

won't get past ihe opening
screen. I satisfied myself wilh

snatching this snea^ screen-

shot frorn an earlv -copv of Ihe

game. Why can't SDmeone do
'Jim Heeveii vitrei Id Nashvillii'"'

Watched the tads drooling over

Dfopzone this morrth — b dis-

tasteful experience, I can tell

you. Since the game came Id

therr from US Gold, They ad-
ualFy th-Qught it was American,

SO I [tiought I'd impress them by
tracking down the programmer
who I happened to know was,

.

British. This could explain why
US Gold have put out this orie

under Ihe label UK Gold.

The program author, Archer
MacleariH naturally agreed to

give the Banger s sizzling hut
world exclusive, face-to-face

fnlerviewar^d explain to me how
he came to write the game
which fs cleanly going to make
him and US Goldalotofrnoney,
Dropione was conceived on

his Atari 800 back in July last

year. AaToni shingly, despite the

iaci thai he'd be«n progfam-

mihg Since the late i^. he had
never actually had a game rel-

eased — much of his lime had
gone into programming 'brill-

iant' Atari versions of Defender

and StargaTe whichi for legal

reaeons never saw Ihe lighl of

day. The Atari Dropione. based
1o some a>:tert around these
earlier games, took four gnd a

half months of intensLve IB

hOUTSB dBv programming-
'When I showed it around and

said I was going to corrveri it to

Take a carefultook at this

picture, because it's Sf
exclusive, a first, a nsp. a
scoop— gel the tdes ^

Basically ihis 's the wor/tf's

first look atA lligata '^ new
number}A^ch Fishing with

Jack Charlton asdesctfbedin
tf}iscofnir!n/ssrmonth. Very

pretty it looks roo. £specjal/y

In cotour.

the 64, everybody laughed,'

says Archer,They said: Vou just

can't do that sort of thing on the
64r.Weli that spurred me on fur-

ther, W 1 went OUI and bought a

64 and converted Drop^orjc in

just eight we&ks.'

Archer Mactear is 23 years

old, rather tsIL t^sed in Cam-
bridgen dislikes Minter games,
eats nearly anything [bjt can't

stand Pot NoodlesI snd pursues
rnany sports such as hang glifl-

ing, squash and water skiing. He
also loves driving at very high

speeds and playing arcade
games written tiy Eugene Jaivis

{Defender, Rabotron and Joust]
He's now starting work on

Dfopione 2 and spent a good
de^l o-f time ia]l(ing to the l^d^

hereabout what might or might
not b@ included in it. Stand by

for, at the very least, another
uJtra-hectic shool-em-up with

far more species of aiien.

Tfte release d^te will

coincide wilft theopening of
the coarse fishing season.

June Wth. which means that

(fie boys h^pe to tell you all

eb tit ii next month.

Herbert is a waHv
Flmnembor Ehc Einle hnripr, itie

untontroildble baliy Herberr liom
Mikro-Gan'i fiwryones a Vinily}

Mell aid Ed csn iaII v^u thai hoi

. on rf]9 heels o-f Iha rmpoBBitjiv
h difTlcuH (1 apeak [oi mysalf) rel-

BBte aynfro HeHnrt stsmng solo
nhiBEnvn gBme

vJewad nam iabJf. NaTUrB& cim-
ila' tail dI gameplav 1Q ii^ P'o-

dBceBBorfl but Inductee d krjr more
miTK Brcaae-style flBmos lilia

Hr^akgui and 5p«e InvBder*,

Grsat^ TliDsa are gvrwt I can
dlrriosi ropawilh.

•-riiSie"""

ES

^BIV^^I

I1

This tape
costs peanuts
Wasterfronic and KP (that's Ihe

crisp loti have got togoEher for a

new game/megamarketng
plan. The game features the star

of that K? Skip^adi/ertcharscter
Clumsy Cplin,

Mostgrfronlc have had a pro-

gram written round him, wtiich

they'll l>e selling at their usual

oheapo price of n.99 Ttie big

bonus for them rs ih^t ihe gBmE-
will be promoted on rather ,i

large number of KP Skips pack-

eis — 12,000,000, in facl. Not a

bad hltle advertising stunt Yma~
thinking.

Incidemlal^y,
I hear this very

journal has also got m on the act,

wilh an exciush/e carnpelilion

centredaround the gam-e. Come
nejil issue you'll have the

chance of wlnninp a dlskdriveor
one oftOcratesoiKP Skips. Ser-

iously. The big txinu^ is that Ihe

Zzap competition will be pro-

moled on rdlhera large numtrar

D^ Masiertronic gdmes
Betctiacan'twaiir
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es hi5wdvthroughthe64

Rain won't stop play
After all iheBs American sports
simulatign?, here tomes -B jolly

British one. Graham GoocFf's

Tesi CrxcA^e/ is berng launched by
Audpogenic lAfho say the gams
features graphics of sjmilar

apEsaaranee and quality tc> Corn^
modofs's interfiaUonal Soccer.
Vou'fe given control ov&r bet-

ling or bowlir>g (but not field-

ing}. And it includes lean^s made
up of fanious players, each with
Iheir own characEerlstics — if

you pu! ofd Goochre on to

BOWL, ©upeci hifn to be hit oui
of the ground, he's as bad as I

am.

Price wars,
round2
I predici dfi jmmrnent new join
release- Irom US Gold and
Audtogcnic called Price Wafs'.
The Iwo companies have tieen

prepanng the way by Tearing ai

each other's Ihroals over rlie

narkeling of Ihe Jatesl Cnsmi
frames Sti^&t Husy an*^ Rich^ird

Peny's Talfade^a. Co which [hey
both have the nghls

Fir^t, 35 I Told you la 51 rnonlh,

Audiocjenic un-dercui US Gold's
price or Super Huey by €3. forc-

ing US Gold lo follow sujtfioth^l

both companies are now sailing

II for fB.95. No¥v US GoJd haue
done Ihe dirty on Audjogpnic
selliFig ra/AJt^e^a for CG.95, Iwo
quid less than Audiogenic s

price What happen>ed? You
guessed. Audiogenic have
dropped Iheir price lo malcti.

Al Ihi^ rate iHese (wo comp-
dnies arn going to be undercut-'

img Masleriro-nic t>etore long
Well, Ed Banger, Tor one, isri'i

complalnirifl.

Remember
theFalklands?
Anhrug have a new relflBse [his

monih. Jump Jet. WriltAn by a

fully qualpfled Harfier Jump Jel

pilot IhegBrTte clBlm^to^fve you
Ihe rBBiliim and OMCilemani cT fiv

IngdproperHflrrier

The progiflm teig yau pcaaiie

lakD-DfrE» tlyiHQ and Inndings
btrlpre eni^rlnfi ir^o g luily-

nadged aBSk-and^testfcv miB^

ikjn TKniB flra taxtf ?kili levels,

rfllleclknQ TKt rjnitfi o1 IhH RAF
This could invert be atuve jny Intel'

iKluBLIevui

Jonah
Barrington's legs

( be! you've been wondering
why Jonah Barringlon londs so
worried on the New Generation
("111 (or his Squash gaiT>e?

Well, pin back your e.ara be-
cause old Ed's go-t Ihe lowdui-vn

fn nrder to fake ihaL mullJ-

o-posure photograph, Jgrngh

had to take hia lile into his hands
and charge lulJ speed across a

coun rn pilch d^rknass except

for ihe light from a stroboscope.
Poor old Jonah lAes stared siiff

thai he ^as gornfl la fall and
break his legs, and who
wouldn't be>
Mever mind, Jonah, everyone

knows that ywjr legs are i nauTed
for a Inl of rr^oney

'

StreetHawk and
Daley ride again
SrmuUdneaua with |ha i^laa^ gf
fra"*ie Csse ei&eiMtBre on this

pagQf, 0&»ark ai-» alao rtrlnd^iing

the EftfJcldl StieptHa^vL: ^anne dnd
the follow up toihecomrotfeifelal,

bul lOp-delllngOis'ev Thompsara
Decastilon

SircetHayvtc puis you In confrpt

Of th* frteflamotbrbike ol fbfl

sainQ narrre and Daley Tt^oitp-

sofi's SupSiTesi gives vou b var^

ieiy or epotis. lo Cadita including

tuQ ijf war, At fumplrv^ and
spnitgbaaid divinfi,

Wlien wandering about Ihe grounds oT Malboume House Iha
other day I was horrified to h*ar gnearthlv sciflama and crash-
ings from uritt-iln. On clos«r inspoction I saw that tha Mall Avrv
all crowded about acompirter

I couldn''! understand what all Ihe fuss was about until I was
invited to see lor mysstf the company's amazing new game. It's

called Way otrite Explodirtg Fisi nnd is » manisi arts gam« bawd.
so I'm told, on tha highly popular arcade game K^r^re Chatiiy.

Aft*r popping down to the IocdI arcade to compaia the two I

have come to the conclusion that Melboumo HousQ'fi ofVerinfj fa

evenbetter than the arcade gamel
There are a full IB movements availablB sa vou can r«allv chap,

hack and kick youropponefit to death , whether he happens to be
the computer or another player.
Th« graphics made «vep my world-weary ev^a pop out, alleg-

edly ower 600 sprites being used to make the animation a&
smooth and ds rddlifitic aS possible. I'mriaw looking lorward to
sea th9 review in next month's issue.

BRUNO'S BOXING BONANZA

Elite's now -ganfl promJ^e^ the
t^'iils and spJIla of the boning
Hng. FRANK BRUNO S BOXLNQ
put& yen in the gtove-t of thi^ lop
British heavyweight S«wen
opponents from drifsfeni cdiitI'

trin <iand between you wid iha
work! chAmpEorir Vou luva to

fight ffiflMloughleetobeHbleto
(^lleng« iha charnpJpn of Iha

world, who, n usual, Is

Amflrican.

TTia game ift d»cnbed by Elite

as a 'IJgfit-'iaarlHl' boxing ilmu-
latkff] which can allow p#af:(a u
'ICAm somathing of tha starnlru
and ^uraga' of boners. Sounds
Uke it CDuld ba a real hnachout
hh GtOdH ...7 Knockout

. . . Iwt

...hoking
. ..?Whatawll.

And YOU
thought vector

graphics were SLOW
Vql.1 may or may noi have seer>

Encounter^ a game which feat-

ures highly original fasl-

moving 3D graphics and has
picked up somelhing of a ciili

foKowirg among shoot-em-up
connofsseurs. Well, pin your
ears back because hJovageji, the

jjr'aple behind fncounrer [ar^d

."ilMT behind that hugely popular
fat (-loader Novaioadi, are now
reltiijimg s new game which,
like its predecessor has been
mnnths m developmem
Mercenary is also 3D and is

also a shool-em-up, but this

Ume Ihiere are vector graphics
Er.

I think ihaf means the kind in

Which objects are depiciefl in a
kjnd of wireframe outline, as in,

^a^.Steltar? or Elite

Movaqen told m? ihfll these
are m llie fact the FASTEST vec-

tor graphics ever seen on I he 64
oh dear, sounds like another

game I won't be able la play
SleJfdr 7 is too fast for m? fv
half"
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Earth-shaking new game., i

Details have been tiltar^ng

rhrough to me of ^h* new game
cnmmg out Irom fieyon d on the

iMonolilh iBbelj Qfa^'P f^">us

Cnr. Quite a scetiario. to this

one.
^'s the IstR I980's and on the

Atlantic seab«d \ms Titan, an
auto malic robot-controllad

power station. Situated an a

thin sflclion ot The Eart4i's crusi

II draw^ pouver fram the magna
flow& t>?n«ath the surface.

5o far so good, but . . , the

RobDl Liberation Front have

invaded af^d have interfifred

with the earthquake-darnpfln-

ing computer which contFols

the whole comptejt They de-

mand etjual fights to robots or

they Will Inferior* with the

Quake mode on the computer
icausing massi've tidal Mava^
lalong t^e whole g\ both ihe

European and American Atlant-

ic ^edboaids Vou take control

the day before the quaWe i« due
to occur hence the gamp Title

Lj^teriing to the tone of that, I

wasn't fU'pri&od to learn that

one of the game's p mgrammeris
is M ike Singleton, author o1 The

Lords of MKlniQM, w*io special-

ises in developing neiiv QMr\t:

typ^ This one is described a-s

— 'icon^driven dreader/

stvaiegv - E'h ' Ihinh ieiin -driven

means that there are no words
involved, just select (he actions

Irom pictures. Buuhere are also

fandscejie graphics Shmlfar to

Lords of Miffnighf^ except . .

1hev"iove. Fast I'vese^nthem
Thene are in ad some 6000

moving ocean bed lotatlons, s-o

I guess this hs another of rhosp

gamfiE the Banger won t be Ah I p

to play et all

Quake Mmus 0/ieisoulat the

end of June and vvilT sell for

€9.36.

Commodore
to serve up an ace?

The follow'jp to intematioPBl

Socceranti Snlemation&i S^sket-

batfh&s been revealed . Stand by

for . . ,
/i}tsrnaiiQnal Tennts

Writt-en by Andrew Sr>encer,

author of the o-thef two hjt prog

raros, it will offer a new appr-

oach to tennis instead of the

normal view-from-the-ba^e-line

like Matchpoiit and On Covrt

Tennis- Ins-lead the game -Wilt be

a Viewed across the court and

wiJI scroll fron-i side to side wiTti

the ball.

The game charactars WiW be

similar graphicallv lo Spencer's

earlier games, orily this lime

they'll be in the Iradrtions! w^iite

tennis garb. Lefe hope they

dor't behave like that horrible

YankJohn McEnroe.
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US Gald
gQ for a duck
HWJTBV, US OgM iHw* wr«iglw(

th« rights to my tnaurhe Watt

Dinntry tharacim.
Y«fl fMoplv. yo!''" woi> Ck

snin? RMcli^MoEin indQonaU
CKith. taming lo yjui lerftsns in

hill tMrtnlcolour. WmnlB ths

P<Hh juuj ffu ID will ba following

IntlwIrfDatitxpA AH flwa cEW-
ctert h«v« fliAd piDgrgma wvfl-

tsn vfound (ham in (he Ufi nnd

are to Iw rel»*Hd over hore an.

nsw US OoU libvl called Kldt'.

And ttul'l not All Lalar on ki

vhe year th«n wffl b* pofllciil

tfimfiutef gum ^rtittont of the

nwn Woll Dlsnev It™ ^elum fa

0? flrHl Tt\G ff/scA Caulilnin.

Thwn'H ateo b0 a anna of my bA-

tfcnftl«vouril* films, ./jj^jj/e foot.

I can't wail. dmpiiB Uio fart thai

I'm Av«fuvwi VBVt Otal

VIEWTOA KILL
Bo b Wade takfrs a sneak preview at the new
James Elond gatne on which Oomark tiope to

makfi a killing

Bond IS back and ladhg his I6iighe«
cHrQUqngeyei' oftltie 64' The gemB i5

ha sad on the fj Ini releesad rhi^ eu rhirifl'

an d sticha qei iie closely to ihe si ofy 1 1 n«
lUy previBw wdfi al the London att-

icea of l>omB^^ IprewnjuB ralaaao

EiAroka\. [He cornDflny bfthiPhd Iha

game, whore amidst the pre-relooH

chflat thflv fi«l liTW To 5hD* ma how;

progresswas CO moaalDnfl Theyweio

sliH compiling iM vdfioua secHoriQ nt

ihH pioarafn. ™tiich Fs no sB^y Tart

«jr.M It teatjr«. jhree corriplBlflly diff-

erenr gamss, spfleth syni1>e4is, twn

Th*fn6 tijfiM ami ot coursrf a savp-lhft-

world-lrom -a-m od-niegaj omanpac-

piDf.

Tha rnegeloniaiiiflc in quoSitsopi ift lt>fl

evil Ms^ 7orir arid he'« got a riastv

iQinala aldskic^ by the name of Vaf
Day. Z'orin wanls lo Mmar ih* work!
maihel tn &iliif»Tk chips and has ecieiy

EChflme to eiowSilictniVBllByn" Calif

ornia into the Pacific Oaati. laaumg

him as Itie s)\b ^upp^ier. As you've

probably guKsed it's SornJ't job la

aap it happeniftdr
The game anion Ktarts Arlh ihe

gaqiisncfi from Ihe film iAihBr9 Send
appears reflected \n an e^e. vi&Ws lo

Ihe middle < the ^LTOtn and ^hnois

tciwaifffi you This 1B accornpanioa by

rhfi BoiLil l^^m? cunp lyoii lemsmher:
dojng d'i1die-da-iia dum-dtim-ffun'. etc

. .). Whwi itie eve /*B.i UMinsf reti miti

biQoa and Motttjistf aw^. the mus-c

ehffpge^ fu tha Duran Dursn theme
IromV'ewtQsKtHandthecrBdiissciotl

The musk was converfBtJ So the G^

by Tffhv Cnmthes enO is axcBllenOv

lions using a" rhiwe channels lo the

full. The spmcfi tta^fnl been Uiushed

when !SBM thff game^ Ofjt you can 6*-

0*c[ If lo say ifi'ngs tilta 'hff name is

ffpnifr Jatires Bond', 'You've tsil&d

Boinf^ WeW done Boitf. amf Bvan
'Damn II I'when hem^kas B mistake.

/TTBrtM/y aitdsohay^ lo bs laoOBiistp-

aretefy. bui * rrwHra you're g^aing
Ihree gainBS for lUSt £10.99. lire's

Mfiai tihpp 0ns rn eacfi.

GAMEONf
This IS set in Pans where Band haa

chaaetT Zijnii'5. femals acxempllc? up-

rhK Eiliel Tower where she lumps and

noats olf on a Ddrac^uiB. Bond borr^JW»

a car and ^,vbs chase

TTiis IS wfwre v<nj come In enij ara

pr«senled witt» a split sciseat vtow ol

Psna, On the botlam if a plan vip"
fiom high iri I^a air showina V"" 'h&

arfifl artHinfl you, your car, or* way
&rrefta, iheparBChmg and a number at

lendiny points. Your ai"i 15 1^05" Co iha

landing poini belareihe Daddio.

you sre fa»fl by liutfi of pFOt^lfl""? ii*e

dani»gB tci your car from coll lEions, tha

GendarmBS chasiig yo" fc floinfl the

wrong way up One-way sfeels and Ihe

pardLihule-tonstarHly chengnigcnursa.

Wherher you gpl in the poinc orfiQt you
^rf given $ coije Jci entarlhB ne-n wc-
lion of Iha game.

GAME TWO
Tlie second guna lakes place oflQr

Bond and his fwnale hiand SUcey
have baen caofured The¥'''e been

irspEwd in a lifim a buiniJi^. hotel dnd
whilst Bond has managed lo escape he

sTlil has to FwcuB Stscay and ^el oulol

the hotet

The bottom of (he disploy ahowalho
hotel Willi Ihe roorriEon fire, -where you
errand AheiayOLiVebeGn Thelnpflf

ihc ^cresn shows the rooms and con-

tents in 3D Aith Bond in hi« cuaEomaiv
evening auii To get oul you have lc

BiipJof* the hotel uaina iha inn&ea of

objects thai are lying acound.

The ptinlft/advanluie flSemani j&

CoritioNed via Hie joystick and allouvs

youlDChoosaDnobiocifrorri vaunnv-
ieniory andusciiinsiBOHjard aduentiire

wsys^ use, »Brch. drop &tc, You «n
also give inEtniclians to Slacey 4oni9

Vn>'ve rHCued har) la hn^ you.

You can't walUnTo a room where [he

Tire l3 flliBfldy bjrrifiB but the tita^

VOu gafd the aloiiver you mnva Oua to

[he irtensfl hiesT and raligve, Faii lo

rvKue Slacs^ and the'll sceem ^s sfit

gala framed bui evsn i' yau lose ha»

jcallcus swiT>eM rQi can progreBS lo

the next stage.

OWETHPEE
The ihird Etflgfl is set In the cavflrria

b^luvv Silicon Vallflv wImth you have lo

(^E(>CBe of Ihe bomb thai Ihroateni to

^ellr^ The world's chips- Ic'b. dona

Impossible M'ss'an stylH wjilh Bond

running end jumping around iha cav-

erns but th«e a^e a bir Qiv Vadis lik«

and Will need mailing.
Once sgaii^ Ihara Is a strong puzria

5p[ving aismflTt wrth bIbAk of o4iFflc«

to^rd, lilts and lupe&EO use, and aome
nesty liRla irsps.

As a pachega rha game kwks ven^

pnJmiging.TQMe whether it iivm up lo

the promise, hove a lot* at our full rev-

iew ne>rt oiomh.

itfjWl^JWt (Hn CWL ^ t "MUtTtO' tun «
H^tia mull CPU? -^tm^smemi.-..''



arcade acticMi

detailed colour sraphics

AQUantAUB sixteen screens

problem solving scenario

(jHOSy OHASER feiHvjres ddnlled grup^Ks. H«wn 90111^ kipbu and an Acliori

rienisd. pfob^rri «Jvlr^ sceiano- Voull rnwi hHiiy itif GVai ChM*r arvd a iHfli a<

weird phanioTiifli^oiiexpktre Uie differwrt n»«niO< Faki-pon Manor. Poinu are

icoredeBdl Qntv you bl«V th# Largt ^hoals thai maC^rLqlifcaimndvn Thf Qnl;y i^ay

to ca[J^re iJiesc iplril fl^vpr^to La fo Tind and coIIpic Ui^ S kiiys npedsd [q open

Ctit glxHt 'Chambei Wal-tli nut f[n th* many irtcky otaadres and above all HvoLd

OTfllflCl «lrt onyUimg thql mi3v?)i .ihieyU widahlvcraupyourspine.

DISK
£-1 >l .9514

Selwrtecl U.S. Odd soFnvajf Is AvaDab^ frcxn allgocxi

computci ihops- and 9p«dAllyHl«ted branches of'

BOOTS W.ri.Sh^tm-JOHnrtETiZIES-WILDIPIGS WOOLWOflTH

CASSETTE
£0.959

U.S. Gold Limn&i. (Irttt 10, Parkway Industrial Centre.

HeneageSlreei, &nninghflfiiB74LY.
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Afururjstlcspace battteiviih

roots in Defender and Jsl-

pBC comes to your acfeens
jn this absolutety brilliant shoot-

The game places you in a sim-

ilar scensrio to Defender —
fightiiig ort*fniM above a fMo-

way scrolling la'Odscape. And
the character you conlrol ib

siraight qui of Jetpac — an
armod space-man equipped

with a jstpDwered backpack. But

it's the differences thai wrii get

the blood pojnding ihrough

your tern pies.

For a start the graphics' ihev

maks Defender iook prehlslorjc.

The single-line plarhef surface

has been iransformed Into a
realistic, rugged terrain covered
in volcanic craters af^d lava

pools. Yet it scrolls every bit as
fast and smoQt^ly as in €>Ef-

entfei'. The aliens {there are nfne
species instead of Oefendef^
srx), your oharacter, and rhe

scanner are bIw graphically

much more detailed.

Then there's the scenario.

ALlhoLjghi superficially Bimilsr lo

to rescue the men t>efore ihis

can happen and Id destroy all

the planters and other slfens.

Once all are destroyed, you rec-

eive bonus pcHinls and then a

new, nnore difficult wave Qf

enernies-

The rescue takes place like

this: the SCiPntigls roll along the

p la rket's surface kn spherical sur-

vival pods. By flying into them,
you auton-iatlcslly pick (heni up.

Then you must carry them (one
at a time) to the- rel alive safety ai

the planet silo. By moving over

the "dropjone', a moving cross-

shaped platform, the men are

automatically rJmpped off and
roll into the slid.

PltinlBr

JbJi/ibh

nghl

ClonicmWgf

Smmrthom^
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>/"J«if i^ttm^-TMflTi N0»fi6 W iVloCc ...,'"

Dropione h, qt/its simply,

THEshmup on Af^V micr^.

The co/rfbio3Tion offasi

action, sxcdiffntcontrofs,

briUisnt inertiat effects and
alien vanely make this a

compulsive ^n^J exhilarating

masterpiece. £>ccuse me. btjt

J can '/ spandanymore time
writing trivi&l comments
when i'vegot ^ropzone to

play.

fJmB^

Cleg

^fe-&̂
Mem,

i<

\f bv any chance vou losa all

ytJur men, v^u'll be in real

iroub fe because the plan el siana
UJ erupt — the volcanoes spew
out White hot rocks and ^if me
aliens turn into ant[-mstter

^hich bounces aboul making il

verv fiarO to Slav ai've- What's
more vou won'Iget a now set ol

flight men until ihe naxi fifth or

lerlh etiack wave.
Although sounding ^ formid-

able [askvQurJeiman has e>feel

-

lent armament. Firepower Is

superti: massivs rapid-firing

laserpower, space-bar acliveled

smart bombs {vwhicli, as in Def-

ender. destroy everything on
screen) and an 'invJGO cloak' (to

activate, hit any key apart from

Simp/y a dream come true:

at Isst a really brilfiant sfioot-

eiri-op on the 64wfiich will

keep any megablasterhappy
tormonths andmonths. It

yofi aregood at Defender
you'll find your tactics work
teally welthefe, ifyotiarea

novice then it'll take time to

learn how to play this game
really vi/eil- But whoever you
are you shouldgo ouiNOW
andbuy it. it's •%?Elff

amazmgf

Those evil enemies
Than arq nine diftsfenl things

wha4:h cAn Kilt you, tight ol which

roVB Biaund iha planvt^ EhTi

hovA «p»cibI rnhHions which alt

otTimatelY snd In ftyji dutruC'

Hon

PLAN1ERS ThsH are thv AlDtt

bfliic of iltom, ilihcyjgh Itny

have tha moBi knporlBni <
(dek«. ThBV mvn HboiTt ahoufl

Um planat surfncs until Ihoy flnO

1 n^an. Whan thvy <^ ^'^ thev'U

pfoducaM ANDnOD. sirvll r«(F

Bphara, which thvy *laT( ID lobver

onto Iha hirfan of tf*? (ii^nst. ir

the planter reaE:ha4 the planat

nd drtipfl the am*^ f>fl, Iha

plMinr than rtdtaln mia a hfnm-

eahBteeebelaAl-Mmv-vhJlBihi
android will loN kxig tha ptanHt

Hurbcd until it Hruis « man Whan
It drm H> rtll beir-<>«tnKi fahing

Ihv man wittj h- H ttHnre ara no
man Ml on lh« tuffaca il wrll roll

atiHifl unl^l 1 lindi 1l» «IId and

antnr, dHlroying a mAn. rlnd-
iBfed ID ur, y04r ftlHXitd dFstray

tha pl>nt*i t»fort It drnpt an
androU. Vau are aidad m thin, Cv
Ihe ahrfll v\^eak envllad by th*
planter wltvn «n pndrold Is prod-

ucad. ptuft thfl iKt ihai ihe and-

roid oppfliet on tttnj Kannei and

an dfnow 4ndJt:alaa which way
VDU should nv to llnd ii.

nddofitaltv on tUghw acrHm
1h« plAAten urMMt htghtv Intnt'

ligBnt bflharvlouf. twndng fw yo\i

in i&afi^. bul flfl^g mj^dlv

fhfutd yOLJ prove B miBn ihot.

NEMESFTES Tha» mutfltvd

planfen came roaring -iho Vdu

aa uon as Lhcy develop and mkt

iratk v*)" i«l0ntleKlv t\ high

ipeMa w1^>rst chucking bombs
aiQurnl

BI.UNDB4 STORM, knpranlwa-

iDdklng doud-s which 'HOBt abaut

Ihe ptoiHt dropping acid rain or

bflitinfl out Huge tr*und«rflHhBi

Nadliu Id uv ths* u* both

TaUl wlhvttivch

TRAILER- A «rnall tpharlcel, spiny

horiDi w*iich floats about fiarm-

lassly until you sixnt n. tt thfln-

upon burslt ln|o—
Sl>ORES. TI^H (hn cDnvt-Qka

oblHcIs folkw Tou BtHnil smU-
ling DcJtad ufvaBki- Thay'rv

MfV hAHl ta hh nnd fhouid be

haiad on tha tpot. IT you laavc

ihani ynu could run Into iham a>

they're vary diffiojll to t«e 1
h^ghapaada.

NMEVE This evtl red alien b
aquivBlHit to a bellei »n (M-
endei. Take loo k-ng over a wave
and rl wnll appMr iMtll VM r*J'

antlBulV a1 vupfir highspwto Ar-

4fia Ilka ouy. If you ilfl't lo gat

theafi limavDkMM on tiigh

levels) piBpara to hghl tcf youi

Ufa.

Ami MATTBl. Thliatutt ippMFi
afior you'vB lo^ air vour men. M
bounoH iboui drofipfnfl bombs
all over ihe ^Dp and is generally

laal pain in Iha fi^Ui Lour Ilka

cnlylD-galridDlflliavhfll

VOLGANOCS Tlwa lun In

arupl aHe» you'va ktat ail v«u'

man, They huH outiMadlv^blu
hoi FDcHs AT a hidaiB and hwrflc

jiit« H you i\tm ID pofis Ihrmi

than cUmtaio a high attiiude

Jeti^Bfi actClnrallirg letl

the spacB-bsrI which wilt allow

you ID go through everyihin-g

indtiding vour meni Although
checiDak is BvJtai defence. It car]

only be used for a ahon amount
of time before the inviso power
runs OLit. After each wave it will

be replonishied^

Ur^maath the main screen

display there is a superbscanner
— a rriinfature disolsy of lf>e

whole planet whicii yOu cflr> use

Co see all the troublespots and
where The action is at. The si:an-

ner is so good, it's almost poss-

ible to play Dfopzone without

ioofcing at the mflfn display 1

The attack ivaves are oi two
sorts. NORMAL waves feature

fill The ali^ris complete with

androids, planters etc TRAILER
INVASIONS come every fourth

wave {see t>oii\. These are very

tough and require some solid

bl 95*11ng to supvive. Vou still

have to coMect the men and take

Ihem to the dropzone, onJy this

time there are no planlers and
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androids,, o weii, roi yniil ih^

higher levefs where iha fun

reallystarts.

Fortunately^ every 1 0,000

pom Is you r-eceiveanev/lifearkd

a new smart bomb I three of each
to at-an Vk'irh].

At ihe end oF b game you are

^SQ given a rati ng,fron^ the Ioia'-

liness o( 'praclice recommend-
ed' to the highest iVe achieved:

'mega-siar'. I'm not sure howvtar

the rslirfgsgobutlhsyapemany
and humourous.

G^mef^liaexcelleniandhas
fantastic c-onlrol pcileailial for an

Hjfperienced Dropzoner. You
have four-way joystick conCrol

over the Jetman, but /ou have to

allow for his inenia. and also the

effect of the planet's {weak]

gravity field

r

Sound too is ace: arcatfequal-

ity blaslinQ which is loud, orig-

inal and varied and really adds
to theganne.

Any shmup Ian who doesn't

have [IiIe game as pride of place

in his software qolleciion is

either a total wimp or needs to

undergo psych la trie iTeain^eni

nowf

d

Pretty frills
Oropzaan has seueial toucFifls

WMiL'h ddd real claBs ro ilie

game's slmO&phate
• Ag vdui jetman ^aoms atnuT

Ihe plflnol'^ gui'ata v^iu con MB
him bvorlimg The J^Hiircrla at hia

Jelpack, f^tvM h4S l<-^ drepuof^ed

b&ttiasheiic<^lora(Es

• Ar The OMfT pT a wave' hs F^iaes a

hanil Jiid giVM you the iniimb^-

up. W^lt, you need alllheencour-

fiOempiH you can getl

• Onl^ hjgh scare Eablelh^lCD

scoE^r h4& his namediaiilayBd In

Larye, glairing muhicDiDuied l?l-

Ifira. Reahv makes yrHiv^ant rQ gn
for [Hu^Q hrghscorss

• When vou die you eji[rlfKle inio

1 hcpLisartda of litile pien^es in a

grflflT tirEVi/Dr* dciplbiy, ufbHafthe

moBi impre&^ive t>HplDSioiu «nv^
\(VherB

lENTMTQJtf liaRlCMMAIJlV

Defender /las /ons been the

ufiim3te shfTiup. ihet}esJ64

vers'oij being Gaavdiai}. bur

now everr this clits^iix arcade

game has been surpassed.

Dropzone has tremendous
act'On andnnl'ke its

predecessors hes inertia

control thai t?vefi / found a

ioy.tstHlfGundit/^tiyti^iigh

though ^nd wiithe battling

lA/ith Jt foJ"months to come.

obyorQ ..'<ifh-/jhico'ei3ble. 53%
HOOKABILFTY

^\^^ n/ feat, ii^nal'i ii;fir"/''g.

jind e/iplos/iti\s

y / /n ca'nt'^'siWtaU'^on'ltte
jtb^erofp^-^eitatone

IIMTY

O I /ô̂ sHaca Hirott^tiCrl
QCO/ ^^"'^^'^^'"^^""3^'^'''^

'n ftanterMlfC "t tflton pomls.

FORMONBY
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Commodore 64,

Price £7.95

Hot Line

Mail Order Service

' 0215-1 1 6«4

irV

VI

%;r

n Ji

.a. «l.- -mm

eep in the sieamy Amazon jiingie

danger lurks amongst the swamps and

creepers. Armed only with a blowpipe a^nd

3 hmited number of poisoned dans, your

\ lourne/ takes you through some of the last

7. unexplored areas of Rainforest

I \Look oui for treacherous headhunters and

\ scorpions, while above y-ou deadly tree

"^ snakes wait to strike at easy prey.

lTr7 and outrLr chemn but you'll have to
'

5top, load and shoot e^'entuall;^!

Your adventures take you through dank,

le caves echoing with the sound of bloodsucking

vampire bats. Wierd wraithes chase you out la face the

gljmax of the game around a ruined ternple.

Dodging the crumbling masonry you must combat

giant spiders waiting to entwine you in theii" deadly

webs. But are you accurate enough with your blowpjpe

to face the final conflict?

There arc 4 levels of difficulty spread over 3 (ncredibly

detailed 3D scrolling landscapes and should you be

^ caught out, the end you lace is d^riniiely noc for

'^
^ [he famt hearted.

", _
'

Realistic sound adds to the thritil of the

L*/'\- ^ n chase - make sure the screams aren'l

Ti>f* *. ^ yours if /ou are dragged away by the

.

' awesome Qu eoalcoatus.

V Load up. ajid be ready to shoot!

Ki*/ Gentratiof. praduoi are

sold KCQTdlng lo iheiF lerms

ol trade and cDndmcvA ot ale.

FREEPOST, Bach BA2 4TD.



As the casBBtto reechesthe
end, Qfid loading nears

complation, vou sav \o
yourself I wondef if Ultimate
have dona ii aga'n\l'. Once the

game has liriaMy loaded and
VOuVe pressed ihe fire button to

starts your heart sinks artd v^^u
rhjnk: They haven't — il's Ksr-
natih revisited'

Bui [hey have and il isn't. Vou
soon fird I'hat gettfng out of ihe
first local fon isn'i quits so
Simple as you inrtJalfy thoughL
When, hours later, you've fully

BH[>lored and sussed the first

few levels, you realise ths: fn-
tombed is one of Ihe most
original and aniBrtaining aard-
varks (drcade-adventuresr ever
to hit the 64 [or any other mach-
ine, come lorhinkof It}.

1>iB game relatns the char-

actsr of Sir Arthur Pendragon
and some ot the grsp'hics from

JULY

Sraffo/A'arn^f/j, but any similar-

ities stop there. Whereas K&r-

n&th was relatively small, fn-

tombEd IS large and cornplex —
Ihe total playing area i& some
175 screens in 5ize. Whereas
KarnalJf included puT^lea made
difficult purely by being obsc-
ure, the puj^les m Eniombed
have logical and sometimes
spectacular solutions Indeed,

the kick you'll get tro-m sussjng

parts of this game is sbout as

greet aa aniy computer game will

ever give you.

The action rs set in an ancient
Egyptian tomb, from which Sir

Arthur must escape. It has Ihe

same basic afi^earance as Kar-

nath. except thai BVervThnng has
an Egyptfan flavour Highly de-

leiHed and aulhenlic 3D back-

ground sceneiv adorns every

localion— complflte wiih some
ehcelleni hieroglvphics which
lend an incr&dibl^ atmosph>dre
to the game. The sprites used,

unlortunaielVr ere al the same
quality ^^Kam&th, \% fairly large

and crude, but with some great

animation — just watch Sir

Arth^ir jymp!

OoDDhhf I'm knacker«r I pla^

this game for 16 hoiir^ VB^t«iday,
Hopping only lor IdckI. nicotloa

ltd th* type of cdHk thai ^rripi

paint- Eiiplaiing wnX mapping
this fahulDUA g^fi^ Is both
alknulfiting and Hraig, tKroi>oh

the lows Tt\ debal lo (ha
oxhilaraliDn oi Inaily uiivlng ons
of tha mflny horrendcHESly
difflcull puzflas. A tniiy cloulc

Bame conlalning -some maiing
hachdrDps. Grilliant anft.

guaranteed id hfl-np you in (he

compan V ol awls lor waahs

Ulftlrrtata, cfl.ae (oystkA wifeh k

ll-'icrsdlblv B^iBorbJng, oddlc^lvs, original arcada-advsn-tur*
1 75 Qcraon pisylrig ar-aa wlt^h atmoHpSarlc grHpHlafl, inganiDUH pi-Lulaa

Wlovlns plotfarma^ msglD ivhip, oancrollBbla car^ch. QanoBi pootSi JnvlaJbJIItyi v^o
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Jnslaiicua ta make lliing^ a tol

ttfirdpr 4n arte'bntn you're moda
iDTnllv lnvil44b]« ami hnv« id find

pstli^collaclanab^Bcr noj-derin
ItflvD tlw mam. snd ihin Hixl

Vftu" w»y hdck aga^l

lAVA POOLS. There are threo ol

Ihba in ofie mam— one it dffKJ-

ly, OrtH turns yoo invisible, tha
irttior m«h« VDu visible aga^n.
Vau have lo nguTp duT ^ow iouip
ir>e»e |k>oIb to qcT ifiiiiigri ir^c

rmrr And iteepDr iriti> lim tqi nh

SARCOPHAOUS Ihttis Jitknid
conin. fognd In itfveral rr>Dms

GHOSTS Thpte ^ipur Jn ans
lnct«!diblv gimDipharlc FDom —
iherc aie four n| thstn jiriahTng

h'illlAnily eKecirve «valTlng

nokuF >long «vfth a coffia whtch
IV too high tDi you n> nach. Aa
SDcrn n you iTep rowanJt K tha
ghoati' cry intnusa in prtch

unitlvDu gal too dovewhan Ihey
jooni in lownms you. fcnodilng
dH aneigy ^Itoulid iTwy q bi you
Solvmg f^«s foam will haH your
pulie raf e mt^ ffmefiguras-

MOVll^G PLATFOHMS Thay
appear In spire rj|] roDms^^d Bra a

hcv to ACrlyiLifl puzzte. Tne prfib-

lam la how v»i BbI Ihwn Id

novel

TRAPS Soma roorm ttatuit

sliding gares whJifi Wt behind

vau Vqv iheii have Vd work out
hpw io QBf IhraugH or g«i back

cut

GONGS Thftift »oim ihe Crtsik o»

lonalhor ^tr*' puole Ring any
Hgtitjihavhjtvea WDndertijMrig-

Ihg toM^ or you w«n'I g«(
Ihiough

Afthirr's tn rae mwht-jt

The tomb has several levels,

each composed oi a networh of
corndora af»d antechambers,
the corridors having manv turn-

ings and dead ends. Various
naslies frequent Ihe corridors

and devJDua puales lis within
the chambers.
While in the corridors. Sir

Arthur can breaihefrpel^' When
in one of ths chambers on rhe

oTher hand, there is a limited

Eupplvof air to breathe and this
is indicated by & peroentage dis-

played on screen Should he
stay in one room for loo long,

and the air perc«n1aa^ should
reach iero, thm one compJme
life wiil be lost ivou start with
five).

Contact wah anyform of nasty
wJlf dsplflle one of your lives by
a certain amount. Each life starts

off displayed as white and this

gels gradijaNv darker unlfl ihe

life is lost. Needless lo say, orce
Bll five lives are lost Ihe game is

over However every fifth crow
vi/hiich iiie& overhead CBfTJeslife-

giving ankh', which you maybe
able to jump and gj^O
The 3D viewpoint is the same

a* that in Kannar/r a sort of cut

Wowl Gf?«tF Amaiiifgl
Incredible! (Get Ihe ktea?] T>iJt It

without doiifbt TXE aandvarli lor

the &1 oi any oTher homa micra. I

iDved tha giaph «. the lighting i$.

terrifii: and I ir:ntnd iha puti\vt

ebsorbtng. dgvlous, fniBiraiing

end ahDv« all addidttfe. If

UHnmata k»ep irnppDvhvB on tlv
04 thfl wey they did on the
Sfwccy then their nsvt ane could
bD miraculous TTiis onu It

brillrant enough as h ia. *

ffway side-on view of a location

is shown. As before, when mov-
ing left or right The screen scrolls

snoothly in the same dire^ion
[o foNow Ihe action, fi's also

possible loFDove'iri'and'oLit'ol

the screen as in Kamaih. eiccapt

this time a si ightly d afferent app-
roach is useri: When you're in h
left/right corridor arid you move
into one ot the passages visible

going into or out of the screen,
the viewpoint flicks round by 90
degrees So, instead of showrng
a view of you walking fnto the
screen, you are shown moving
acrass the screen again, with the

p-assage you just left now at

nght-angJes to these reen. l>^^'
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This gflOie had m* ihoumughlv

angrosaed from Ow wf flr«

tDCBlJQn Wy Tiind longHd to

iHplDrB and my rtcbv Ingors

Kfifld 10 mip h. I goton immon*?
kick aut of aotwing some ol (he

«fc«|l«nt and pprpLeRlng puzzled,

but I 'ett Mimevtrhni di^HPpointvd

nd chMtcid by the dKlttiim«tlC

rinith M tha gama. Still, a briUlant

gdma and n mutt for flnv

aerdvarh fan-

/

This shuffling of vlflwpoinls

can prove difficuHto ge" lo g^ips

with at ftrsC and makea mapping

awliwflrd. Bur n^flless ^0 s-av,

as -with mtjsl aardvarkB, without

a map you're liable to become

hopelesslv lost {which la why
we're printing ours overleaf.)

Sir Arthur is canUDJled in the

same manner qs befora — with

the jovslick plus otcasLonal uae

oflhe Space-bar— onlvlbi^litne

there are no spells used lo pHr-

farm functions such as fighting

and moving things. Instead the

Ep3[£-bar is used (o sel-ect one

of three actions: junnp, uSe the

magical whip ar u&e ihe torch.

Pressing the fire button will then

perform the action currently dls'

played, although the latisr two

can be used only after you've

found the ralevam equipment.

The vwhip is easitv found on ihe

Mow how did

Si' Arthui

gel Ihut slstiie

MorehBtplllI IHSilirEUDflS

kPHfca

DRialMAI-fTV

94% lii'tiaiff tool's ^j*tfiflrnHlh

92%
Bfi lliafir hvroglvpha aniJ

r—f%n/ GisatsciiodaffBClsof
l-\>< ^Yl *"'*''' anrffiwuermmri, but

ruf goiTH' 'ii^E'f

VfALUg FPU MQNttY

HOOKABILTTY

97%— •OiBPulftBsgivwl
'tit kKt

LASTABIUTV

91%
if]JS of de<-ia \ii entries and
levels Jhafff^Kv 'site same
iiuor*«%i our

yaos^

fffst level but th«iQFCh isn't quite

so easy to get Isorrv, no clueai.

There are a number O* objects

to be found within the chambers

should you solve the pu?zles

Burrouf^ding them. All of these

are useful, if only to help you

obtain other, more Imponanl
Objects, It's 3 very long sequ-

ence of events before you find

the object yOLi need to escape

the lomb and end thegarrie.

Most of the chambers ore

tough to crack and so Bome
helpful clues an3 provided

throughout the game. These

clues com^ in the form of cryptic

hints on scrolls and aren't given

away just like thai. No, they're

obtained in the same way as Lhe

objects — with difficulTyl When
yon flciuaUy lind a scroll, fhe

clue on it IS displayed at tire top

of the screen for a couple oF

secontJs,

The sound effects are fairly

good, Out nothing to gev e^pcited

about. Although there is Ihe occ-

asional good and rather unusual

one. The garne loads in the same

!rfl»i*

j^a fa6a,o,..^.,T^

annoying manner as ^arr'af/' —
it stops half way through load-

ing to play a reasonable ljibcs of

authentic soiinding music and

won't continue to load eriy

funhsFunlil you press a key.

As is the casewith alt LUtimate

games, the packaging is at a

high standard, and ihe instruc-

tions atmospheric but delibsr-

3lely obscure {although I must

say these v^ere some of the

more helpful Ultimate instTucl-

tons I've come acrgssK Tha

scene is set with an intriguing

ex planat^Oi^ as to why Sir Arthur

is In the predicament he's in and

there's the usual tantalising list

of gameleaiures.

The only real criticism of the

game, applias to all aard^arks,

indeed all adventyreSr Gening

stuck can be almosi unbearably

frustrating, arid or^ce solved,

you may notweniio return tort.

However there I-h a clock

w5)ic*i means you can always tn^

to solve it in a shorter iime —
and in any case, you won't com-

plele the game without first en-

joying manVn many hours of

classy, demandirg, atmospher-

ic, exhilarating action.

GP

'-!--^^for'1i'..'^°"'P--.,.. ^^'^ her.

COMP
fS^Phyfrom Ultimate!

UFlfl

^''ip;err-

"s t^

,^^^^nx^n

"h rrow

^0^ f/^
/^"^V VOL,.,

ai^sr,

Sornpfi

can^o

1

cannot
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Dlggab'eBi'i'i

L6X'5
gef ihb disappoirit

rrentB out the way first.

Rockford's Htot^ the follo^v

LiptQtheamaiingfiotf/rfefDaaft,

isnoi what it could hgwe beer.

It's not that it's uvorse than

Bouider D&$tf. it's just that it

doesn'i really Take SouJdsr

Dash's brilliant ofiglnaliiiv any

further. The graphics and

sttuhds a SB the same, the enem-

ies are the same, Hhe game Struc-

ture is Ihe same, the ob[ective I&

the same.
All *hal F^irst Star have dorie is

create 16 new caves, making

Rockford's Rtoi very much a

conlinuation of Botifder Dssh_

raTherihsn a irueseoueNTIiisis

a real pity in view of what mighi

have been done. Having said

[hat, the addictlveness ^'^d

game-play ^^ Bm/lder Dash was
so immense, Ihat even a

siraightforwarO follow on has

g.Dl to leave most competitors

atone dead, and there's roques.-

tion that Hockfofd's BtQt will

offer most people WEEKS of an-

,

joyable play.

As before ihe game puts you

in the role of the Tia\3 margin

megaslar Rockford, who's trap-

pied m a cave filled with dangeF-

ous topplirig boulders, lethal

fireflies, magic butterflies.

28 ZZAP?64. July 1985

M&noiith/Pirat Star, £3-96 caaa. joyatick onlv

BoutdArDash II arrtv** with 1 G rt«w eavas

-UdiAiQ*eiWr*B'«lil.'

enchanted walls, growing
amoeba and - . . diamonds. The

idea is TO collect a certain

HeyJ 16 mors $cree/}s of

houidsF fJayftsfT— vuhctr

newrdens. that's wftst. It's

svety b't as bnilisn f ^s the

Ofigmat ^ndwffkeep me
occupied formonihs to

come, but Fitsi Stat surely

can'l e^pset to keep coming

up with seffuels without

adding some r)ew enomivs
or other features. StiU. thesis

amazing vafue for mor^ey

With ho tfi g^mes an orrs

tape.

i
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number of diamonds within a
time limit fwhicli varitfs from
cave to cave and according lo

the difficulty level), arfl rhen
escape ihrough the cave exit to a

new cave.

The special appeal is that el-

though Ihe game's riddled with
puzzles, there's no single sdIu-
tion [ each one. Differerl play-

era will devefop [heir own
approaehn and mosT eaves
needn l be played The same ^ivay

\

each time. Whai \s more, ro get

anywhere you musl enplort Ihe

behaviour of ihi^ various
enemies. A firefly wiN explode if

hit by a boulder, offering you a

Eechmque for blasting your way
into otherwise Inaccessjbte

caverns. Surterfli^, if lured into

contact wilh ihe amoeba, will

explode info jevvels. Boulders
can be used to ^eal yourself off

from chasing enemies. And so

on.

tacli cave ccuejs aeversl

screens of p laving area, the pic-

Tu re scroll ing srnoothly ta fol low
Ihe action. There are T6differenl

caues, all preeenllng very difter-

Gnl challenges and five difficulty

lei/els where the basic csve
structures rernain unaltered, bul

Ihe poaiiiGn of mtlividijd' Hems
within them isdrftereni, creeling

new problems on each level.

As before, on rhe first three
levels yoJ can choose to staiT at

cave A, E, I or M, which allows
you toaeea Fotof the game be-

fore very long, rather Ihar^ hav-
ing to play all Ihe way through
from the start However levels 4
and 6 ca nnr>T be sTa fi&d part way
through. This Is an enceHeri
gamestruclure.otfenngeriough
earlv encouragemenl while
holding qui a long-term chall-

enge.
The caves on Ro^kfaid's Riot

include some superbly origmal
new layouts. In §en$ral they
present more com p!en leaks,

with longer time limits allowed.
For example, on the very first

cave you have to sneak past fire-

ffies. then use one of ihem to
blast ^n entry mio a sealed off

chamber, seal it again to keep
out 7he enemies, dear out the
apace under an enohanred ^vaJI,

set boulders cascading through
il to turn them into diamonds,
and then dash to the emi past

any survivirig fireflies.

But despite lh« extra com pi ent-

ities, it doesn'tseem anv harder
ovef^ll — indeed, eupBrienced
Boufder O^sh players may 6h
able to plough straight through
level one at virualfy the first

attempt. The higher levels are

another matter.

Orte very Important pgint

worth taking Fnto account in

judging this game is that
Beyond, having taken over the

rights from Statesoft, are pul-

ling Boutdef Dash itsetf on the
other side of the tape. This is a
shrewd move.

Sq bf Boulder Dash hgg sold

aurprisimgly ptxjrly, probably
because buyei^ have been put
off by the relatively uninspiring
screen-shots, and Statesoft's

somewhat lacklustre advert-

ising. But now, anyone who
hadn't got the original can go
ahead and buy this tape confid-

ent of getting stunning valuator
money. While people who
already have th* original prob-

The contents of the caves

tail etoUzl lo find
mllaclilcTd'sRktL

;;AVE A: Sh main
rajieuw

B: AnCAVF

Dui Qf rhiH Wdll«d
Otf ailQ^ Trpo If

jirtit'C Bdiylp. Id

lu m ft iniD dofsni
1 itleniDniU. ihen
unplug ihfl tiloi tt

Ihc butlain la rspp
e ^lc^ lomsriJ

CAVEC Wcirkvflur

way Thunugh a rock
WbII SpPrBl, psEl
Korei or boulders
iF^d an owirJul lor qI

nrefl4s

CAVE D T»»ere's a
Elacli lit j9WBJt on
he iigiii ar iiie

H>e, tfUlyvjun'l
FHflch IfiHm
bnuu^B a naaaii'd

VnHlUliEbtDchinQ
Ehe vjjv Sa vDu
llBUE [Q tilQM yO-UI
WSV IhrauyJi il by

fir«f1tefl- ^taal

UVE E SflF tlie
rm* fearurai'

CAVE F' Flrel yni
rnuqE'ur ^QdUnir?!
of fraHies (eaa*,
onto ymu'v*
auaud [N> pflnern)
to reach ivnD
massite celled oFf

COnUhriBrE pgclica
Ailti bOirrdaiE anil

dianorws Carerul
inarkDBuvping
requ irwr id pgi aFI

VOU noBd EeEQ'g
remnnina ihs
^lunllfllEiA^lolfm

CAVE Q OfKH
flBEin, piem/ of
Fiie'hiDE Ln

evidence, bul \ha
lime VOU lidve to
uKd Ibem lo bIdW
tHJOugb a Eerieq gf

'u' seporTBiE walli
befora ^Ou can
ra^h rTi? iBhit.

CAVEH, ^icP one.
Ihia On onfl SiiIe a
row; oi bifne'iiioi

tJ^hing raund a
Equare. On Uie
01 hflr iMjfr a
S'DiHuing amttefta.

'<e prublErrk a
hanr on tanh uj

EBrfiUflcte rhs
uEiflrllifa ra Ekftili

4Lpr ' UlBir EQuarc
and go end ful thw

emoDba IwKsiD
Ihfly okplade idilQ

lanvela)

CAVF I A Korn ni
ivfiiin, fldcii lopcifd
bV a roA a} jevtiHlE

and egHb and
OBl'Dllad by
firpflies G-rabbing
Vie lEHABla — pOLl
nead almgw evtry
oriB — IS jmr fi

maEler uf EUEalng
Ihe "liioHiot'

iiaTtann. Uol our
BTyOUntBcavg

CAVE J. Haat^mil
intiaa ! ih«
amumg cava N m
Bauia^f DHili tio
jQVbiE inElghl JuiT
ei^Jil pHiPK gf
hnuldsra aacli
naaMjiq DfT a Flrany

^nrj altirnarf^i Sc
bQAdDVDu UEBlha
bDuldsrs nj vna^h
FhE QunerlliBE
wilbom bo-mg h^t

IkV s iirBflv'

CAVE *..

fjudranmd ! gel
yihrr Uk'^ racino
PlorTv "rf diamoncS
fn Easy enfNJflh
DaBttinhK ED COllHt.
Only rroublB n Y^n
cam ™p1 wiinojl

'Qlffjfipng d Idfig

queijo ! fFreflpRS

wlin ilflv on yaui
TaN 1l>rDiigliD uI —
IherF ere rta

ibDuidert ! utff
agalnsrrhHIn

CAVE L. .fBWfliB
hiadfin m etflclu oF
baulilerb and
pddred 4n|Q B
nwvnjpli nf 21
We Mod ba'CB —
bby li fleMytogHt
Irapiied.

CAVEM
raaiur»'

niMi

N.CAVE
Enlorrain'nq
ECFF-en feaiuNng
pwHiHadiacannDfl
hrt^'t palro^lod
HHaga. pJuE lAfi

opfl" Bpacea
IflWntng WKh Iha

PJanTv a\ Ecape for
lireriy Cashing.

CAVE 0'

FuaEuiBs'
Sw 'ubiv

CAVE P: CfflEEt
fiOBen pri y^riicft

you baue iQ em-na
iho i^pwbIe 'fti in
aliM>liiW 'iT^DLirrtflin

d1 buutijei^. Very
incliV indesd-

ably won't need too much con-
vincing Id buy rherrrselves
another iGcaves!

MeanwFiife, we at Zzap, incl-

uding Rac*ff(jrdj afe doing our
best to convrnce Beyond and
First Star to relea&e a Boulder
Dash III cornplete ^ith a facility

to design your own screens —
the lasiabiNty on thai would be
mmd-boggNngl

Everyone here hada hernia
When ir was revested that

Ifjgre was to tie a
So ulderdaah I L Except me.
O^ JoBouKderdash^isgoorf
gairie. tut it'snol ihaX good,
1$ iPAnywdy, this is very

simffar fo itspre^fft^essofgnd
could well bepart of Ihe
samegarne Ifyoul/J/pd

Uoiil<iev Dash ytiu'iJprobsbfy

fike th/sjf you difJnX this

won't convert yoi/.

Perhaps / wa.'i -expecfing roo
much, hut Icame away afti^r

d few games feeling
samewha ldisappointed with

this folfow i/p (or rsfher
foiiowori). iwfmidhav^Hked

to have seen some new
^dversanes andmayd^ ^
screen desigrterio make

things more interesting. Still,

it's not 6 b^dgame buif. ,

.

Ouch.' Sorry Rookfordf!
Oofj't take it tiy heart, f... 1/

Alnght,Atright,ladmitiLl

f/ksir....

PHEBBNTATIOfti

Q^ /q anagaimitrucri/n.

"*ij
KWifOH'

30% 7otf tbsTTfo EkiEildfinlnh

fofcoffofi

71% but hmcliaial

HoaKABiLrrv

Silt \m\aiJ VI.

3uFiBardasri

59% fiPtlfUgDfggmj. lumbling
\oiAiilei3.albotii

amoeba
e-plofoniand 84% J6 \itty ditlennt milt:

^ tUfftZiiiry levfti.

VAMJEFanMONEY
CS*^Cl / f'youhffVBtt'tgeii

r\J /r\ SouldBttlatlTrftel'fUtffxy/

'im^nocx^m^Uf
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FEATURES

S Levels of

increasing

cliaileiige

Intricate

subt&rranean
carerns

^ Realistic soifiid

effects

> Joysiicit control

AVAfUidU FROM ALL GOOD SOFJyVARC RtrAtLERS ^ n ti'i mUhsK. pha^ order ri ormmlfKKBKhi^'^
c/iequeiPO. made ou\ in AriolasofI U.K. Ltff. inclutf'i'g youi nwn nainv snjj at/tf^ess, to Anotasoft (J K Ltd., SuUe 105JiO

A^phdlfeHouse, faidceSfre^f. Lf}r'Ho*i SVI/J^ 5HS. ^M
SpclunkerCa$.tfneE9jS^^M^bmtiini€t Di^k £12 95 includes VAV Ap&p UK otdersanltr



Win Roland's Rat Race!
100 copies of the slick new Ocean game to be won bycartoon creators

Yeeeeaahh rat fans! TV-AM's roden! superstar has popped up in a new arcade
game from Ocean in which he returns to his termer life in the sewers.

You'll find the review elsewhere in the issue but here we're giving you the
chance to get vQur mits on the game itself How? By drawing a cartoon, AH you
need do is draw Roland in an amusing situation finked in some wav to the
Commodore 64 or a cornputer game. The 100 cartoons that most make us lau^h,

groan or lust appreciate your artwork will win a copy of the game.
With so many prizes, yi^u'^e a^* excellent chance of winning if you're any good at

cartoons. And incidentally, the best of the cartoons nnay just get printedn so get
doodlmg.

PIC& OReHT-

WjlTH &LU£/

\

/:/

>

COMR
Once you've drawn your cartoon, send it to us at: Roland Rat Compatition,

Ziap! 64, 1 ChuroK Tmrracm, YbouII, BomeraQt BASO 1HX. Don't forget to
enclose your name, address and (tfpossrbiej phone number. All entries must reach
us by July 15th,

ZZAP>64 July 1936 31



This \% a conversion of an
arcade game of the seine

names You may not have

seei the arcade orig-inal and
after viewing this reasonably

accurate copy you'll kno^ why^
11 bombed.

Theofiginal gamewasreJeaE-
ed to cash in on the sports simul-

ation boom caused by Kor ami's

Track and fietd. Now r^leaasd

lijr Hie 64 aft^r D^alhfon. Sum-
n^et Games and Hesgames it

seems rather a poinilesa ener-

cise- Especially since ifs a terr-

ibly inferior enanrtple of the

genre, .

The idea ol is to go through

eight events of a decathlon,

qualifying for each event by
reaching a set standard. You do
this by either hammering at d

Biey or moving the joystick back-

wards and foFv^fds as fast as

you can, Th« faster vDLi do5Diha
faster the hunchback will am,
throw or jump. In rhe field

events you also have to time a

jump or throvv aT the nght

rrwment.

HUNCHBACK
OLYMPICS
Softuiara Projocta, £5.35 cbbDi joyntick and Ksym

ATTH

% Dismal ati»mpt at JoyaViok-waaBllrie aporca notion

The eighr -events are: 100m
sprint, long Jump, shcsl put,

discus. jBvelin, 110m hurdles

and high jump. Each one requ-

ires a reasonable speed ro quaJ-

ify. afthough in the field events

the speed of runup is rather en--

atleally judged: somstimes you
have the maximum speed and
perfect angle of takeoff and you
won't Qualify.

Graphics ar^d animation are

pretty appalling— for e^smple,

none 9f th$ fhlngsthrown follow

a reaJislic trajectoryr AnotJier

laugh is at the long jump.

Hunchy runs up to the boafdn

makes a little jump and sails

along about a fool off the

str 'he

ground on a pe-rfectly horizontal

plane ur^til he lands.

In between screens, if you
qualify, E&merelda tfwili come
and give you a great big smack-
eroonL If you don'r quslify

ttiere'a an amuamg screen

whore Hunchback Is attacked by

something or other Tha first

linie you see this rt's qu ite funny,

the second lime yaw/i^ the third

Sdagh and after thai tha tempt-
ation to reach forlhe Oft switch

is huge-

ROLAND'S RAT RACE
OcDBrli £7<9&CW9j joyB-tiDlc only

# Enjoyabtad but aaay saliactilon gama

The lovable {71} little furry

rodent from TV-AM finally

hits the computer games
scene in this simple arcade

adventure.

The -scenario: f^oland Is late

for wt>rk and his decrepit car

won't aleTl. So, being a city rat,

he decides to go below ground

and make his way through the

ma.£e of drains and tunnels to

gel there. To make things worse,

his two friends (Kevin Ihe gertiJI

and Errol the hamster^ have

been -caugM by the nasties

wh-o've si^orn to stop Roland
from getting to the studio-

It Roland wants to free "hfa

chums and get to work on time,

he must get past the blocked

tunnel exit. To do this he tiaa to

collect the nine pieces of door

and fake them to the exit- The^
pieces are randomly placed

around some 32 screens of

pipes, drains and lunnela (see

panel) ^

Also frequenting the drains

are pairs of Wellington boots

and a train. The welfmgtons

appear on ailscrsens (except for

the cormeclin^ pipes} and must

be avoided or stopped momen-
tarily by Roland's instant glue

gun (activated by a quick press

of The Ire button!.

This gun is also used to stop

the train which runs along the

bottoin level. A quicli apun on
he track when the whistle blows

will stop the train. Climb aboard,

endRolarid can travel the length

ofthe lower level with speed and

comfort. Should Roland miss
The train, through either lack of

glue or bad limirg, then a large

quantity of eoergy will b€ tost as
il runsfiimdown.

RoEand's energy is shown as a
bar at the top of the acreen and Is

continually diminishing due to

hkS worry for bis pals. Energy

can be replenished though, by
i^atir^g one of the various good-
ies lying around (delicious blue,

glowing hambu rgers and
apples. Blue!? Well he \% & rat.t

The wellingioris too, deplete

Roland'senergy if run into-

Should Roland run out of glue

^shown as a baral the bottom of

the screenj then he must find

orie of two spare packs lying

around to replenish his supply. If

he's not too careful where he

squirts his glua, then hell get

stuckinitforawt^iJe.

If FCoJand collects afl nine

pieces of the door and the key to

free his buOdlesHthen he moves
on to the final screen - the dis-

appointing Inner sanctumi This

is a very poor finale, consisling

of a single platform scro&s the

length of the screen, Roland has

to njn across this platform.
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Sewer structure
The plAvlr^Q flrta Irt fioland's Rsf
Rcice isn't ^naclly UrgB but il'a

quite easy Ta qbT k»l lo start

with. It basically conai^ls of an
upper and IctviraT lew^l e^cH of '>Z

main screens conlainmq plat-

fDrma. famps, artd laddtfT^ Some
of ibea-e screans IJnJi dirEcTd^ ta
e^h Dther [vha ejiitsaith&^idE^I.

aThers are -bIsd linked ^Ia ^ep^r-
aiE- Screens of pipes wbich ar»

accessed via tunnel entrances on
the main screens

The pkpe screens ara very
simply, cQn:&i&tingollwoQrtriiee

pl[>#s thaT run across Ih* sc*e«rt.

avoiding two measlv wormE end
declricaily charged -area^ (bnih

of vvhich kill or conlacl, but

don'r seem to jf you quicklv run

scrDSBl, 10 gel lo the other side
and free his frierds^

Or doing this the TV-AM
rheme rune is played end all

thrae chums are transported to

Ihie iurface on a lift. The game is

restarted with no notjceeble- dif-

ferences.

Both graph'hcs and sound are

very good, Roland and co. are alT

smail, but W&ll defined, outlined

sprites and animation and
coloursare good It)roughour
A boppy little number plav^

through The- game, bul can
becxime annoying afler .a while
Other lune^ ^nd soiJnd efftfct^

are greatn especially The

BLEUGHM noise made on squir-

ting a glcb of glue, and The

Qui piecBS ol door and load ai#

accaslonallr found on thpte

screens
On the uppaj lav^l, nncirin^

traffic is visible above ground
level at the [op of the ^cfefn incl-

uding a cule Sinclair C5 Th?
lower level, which yo^ reach by
going through a man-hole on one
af the screens, is mudh th« same
Bs the upper, onlv the exit lo th?

TV-AM studio is situated on on»
f the screens, the tra-ffIc is miss-

inp artd a reguisr train sei-vice

runs along the tiflttom of the
kvEl.

boogie beat pJayed whiJe entef-

ing yojr name in the high score

Table,

GP

IPREBeNTATIPN OniQIMAUTY^

/ ^ /q ^Eei^ano ant '^o amnions

70 0/ ''i>lai<d'ntiitbGDro\jtlO*f'is

I Q /O -'"i'tisl^nanifihpsetiiwsr^
' ^ fi'«i ilra/KS look gaatl.

54% ?

OZ /oO '^"loy^/'le n^d inlilic'iir

87%^C'em ([jnaa tSOtcteHy when
'iif/f>g Hie Jj-am. plur qoofi
fecfs

/J^J 0/ ^"ss etonumf on tOcf/ ai"i

Ij^l /ft wlu* ft"tf fiP flameOsMmas

VALdUEFOn
saa&s

KY

/ I ^3 slf'iaugh you Ttay nalcaiPE
' /iflr*fOiJflrtPr[;iiJnp/*r,Mjn.
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Mir-rorsoft, e9'95cs""-Eie.9Bdi«k. jovstick with koya

FllghC ImulMtion with Ba1;t1d ot BHtwSm OQmbnC

The advert i&j rig blurb leads

you TO believe that thl5 Is

The closesl yauW ever get

plane-. If this is really what k '<ftas

like, it's a mirficte we won tlfs

war.

The flight simuiator puts volt

slap bang in the middle of ihe

Sattle of Britain during World

War II. Three modes ere pres-

ented to you on loadmg: pra-c-

tice flying, combat practice and

proper combat. Practice puts

you or the rurwav giving v^iJ

the opponunity to take off, fly

and land the Spitfire ard gener-

ally gfif the feel of how the air-

craft handles,

TTie two combat modes p\l

you against the enemv. The

combat practice mode vwill put

you ir the air directly behind an

aircraft which you can shoot

down. Once the filane has been

shot down arhothsr iaiiII appear.

This IE all very easy ard the

enemy hardly iry to shake you
off

True Mmbat mode will start

Taking off

and landing

Jhe conlrols are mostly from Iht

IQV^rick and Ihe- increase /de-

crease pouver awirctte^. Taking o-ff

Is quifla easy, uee tha insirumpnr

panel iDgeuHprpwsloPlhBCDrEecc

raiH. Higin rews nif needed bu(

nee in ih e dir (h^v ^Eiould be liB

creasEd To crujsinq speed, isnd-

ing is quite tricky until maSle'H-H

Approach Ihe runway, put down
flaps, ilec'ease ihe ihroiTle am]

g enifv rfrtSf? ySi]' alT'luds

you on the airstrip. Vou have to

lake off, seek and destroy the

enemy using the map and on-

screen deiails. Once you have

shot the intruding plane return

to the airstrip and land safely. If

you are ayccessful you car save

your experiences on lap? and go

out on another interception run.

ir you do well you will earn

promotion according lo your fly-

ing experience and the number
of kills you achieve, if you do

re-ally well you will rise through

the ranks rapidly and wi-rh great

skill you will gain the coveted

poSiliori flf Group Captain, VC,

DSO, DFC.
UnfortunaEely the 30 effeci of

the approaching airfield and thR-

enemy planes is unconvinckng.

The view from tl>e cockp it is bor-

ing and ijriinspiring, although

Ihe instrument panel is a mast-

erpiece ' everi better than the

Jollyl Mr Bounce In

own arcade gam? —
what fun! In fact< boys

and girls, this }0l1v little game
not only slars Mr Bounce bu-t

also his friends, Ihe Mr Men.
Ttie game takes place ovcir

four different screens and eight

levels. Each of the four screens

have Mr B-ounce rolling and
ijouncing around a different part

of town, giving his friends

helping hand in different ways,

Mr Bounce loves lo bounce.

He can bounce high and low, left

and rigt^t. by use of the iovstick

.

or Iteys— isn't it cl-ever?! As he
txiunces around tciwn he must

be very careful not to bump into

any of his fn ends. If he should be
so silly then he wjll be bourxied

around the screen and lose one
of hJsfour fives.

if Mr Bounce loses all four
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You can s^jtch 1o the map
screen to help you find the
enemy planes, althaugh The

map i5 very poor and is no real

guide to where the pl^n^ a'Ctgsl-

ly is.ThcreBre two maps, one of

the SDUih of Englarfl, The otHgt
close up of the area around the

airfield. The eftemy plane Is

usually Shown on both oflhe&e,
but it's still very hard ro find.

The sound is a reasonable
dmne, which grows tf> a horren-

dous pilch if you over-rew your
engine There are also shooltng
noises during combat, but little

else.

As a flight SFinulator this is

pretlv poor. The program up-

dates the external view on-lv

about once a second. Not orkly

does Thns rob the progjam mak-
ing judgement of manoeuvres
very difficult. Oversteerl-ng is

PRESBNTATIOW OniOlNAI-ITY

52% TtiEiB a 'Bplenty a' orhi&

MOOKABmrV

oUto ^
-. tlaailetr eockp/i f/uf

; ^5^^ Qy fiotBgYBatdBaltogiattyou

LASTABILITV

35% of/iei l/ze/t}! siJ"u •'' tu'i " i^'i

MONEV

33%
Gl I der Pilal hss tjsler ^//N/f*'Ci.

The Z^ap labels

GOLD MEDAL AWARD, Our
biggest rave of The inont+i Get

StZZLFB: we ihrnk ft's very tioT

indeed - normally must score
80% pr mgr? m Vfliue tur
money. We reckon any Zzap
siz7lerJ£flgr«at buy, unless you
really hale thai pamculdr lype
f game.
TACKY' in oirr view, a lousy
piecfl of so^ware. Sieer well

clear.

The Zzap ratings
PflESEf^TATdON, Packagrng, in-

structions, loading, pla/ op
tions, program facilities, on-

screen impressian - evefylhrnq

except ihE game itseff.

GRAPHICS: VarielVr detail anfl

effectiveness of screen pictures,

q^jatily of animation, smooth-
ness oi movement
SOUND; Variety and effective-

ness of so Ifnd eflecls, quality of

music. Also: does the ^ound
arinov'

OfilGlNAUTV: How similar is

this to programs already avail-

able on rte &4^

HOOKABILITY; How strnngly

dcEs the gams make you i/uant

lo keep playing?
LASTABILITV; How long wilf it

keep its hold on you?
VALUE FOR MOMEV ; Takes intp

account ihe price plus all the

dboye ranng^, especially tho
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Ad^Hctiva Qam-*. EB.9B ca». jaytiek only

BImplO. •inaH*-»a™«"

This gaine stars a distinctly

do^JV1^-^na^ke! hack rapori-

er who IS sneaking about a

hotel trying to get a ftaah photo

of PoliV Plalinum in her perl-

house suite. Which explains

gvhytiewears a dirty raincoat.

To ge? The picTure, yau have to

collect a camera, fash bulb,

pr^ss pass and also nick iha hey

to Mis5 Platinum's room. Tut,

lull These objects are hidden in

the rooms of the hoWl and yp"

have lo find them by opening

each doorinluTn.

The hotel Itself is depicted on

a single screen. There are four

Moors with rooms appearing on

Ihe top three. Polly's room la

always at the top left and it you

open the door she *ili sit and

pose for the camera

,

You move between floors by

using the stairs (welL ladders) or

the lifts Ihai appear on later

BCf eens. Bevware thojgh since a

tall of even one step loses you a

life. You can jiimp ov*f holes in

Po'J^PJBhnum

^.."r;^7h;:e7c;'''"'""'^^^'*-"-'»'''vo.

OPERATIOIM WHIRLWIND
Ariolaeoft, C9.9S caO«, £ 11 aS fli»K. joyfltlck only

•4 Capture ar flrtemy town in this state^f-the-art war gaoiB

War games are starting lo

bHCome more populai

and in the uvake of last

motMh's Gold Medal gamti

comes another ejtcellent battle

simulation.

You commartfl a reinforced

infantry battal-on and have to

cross a scrolling balllefield. and

talte oonlTol of a town. Pitted

against yoj are hidden enemy

units srt'A the probleiris of the

terrain.

The battle area Is shown on

screen through a scrolling

windoi/^'. ihe overall si^e being

ever Three limes the window's

width and iwice its dapiN. Vou

starl on the left hand side with

the town to bo captured in the

bottom righL On Iha map are

woods, foads, buildings,

streams and clear gn^^Jnd.

Yoyr baltalion is split into 31

groups each with a different rat-

ing tor movemerlH fire-power,

range and sirength. You have to

conlnjl all of these and try to

eliminate the enemy forces.

There are four levels of game

and in each one you have to take

the city in 35 turns. These turns

are made up of five p^iases of

action.

The first phase is the COMM-
AND PHASE yi/hereyoucan dec-

itSe whether a unit should dig m
to regair^ strength ot be combat

ready to advance and fight.

Second is the MOVEMEf^T

HI BOUNCER!

The four, fun screens

Screen One. Oh nol PuorMrTe"'

Hii &carl and yltivea hsve becfl

blown inlD Ihp load bv a rattpri

gust 0+ wind. Mr Bounca had liai-

lor quickly catch Ihem dnd return

rliem re Mr Tall Oops' TherE- <s

fellin()Iruii(oavDidon1arer1ejBlfi

^ watch GUI Mr Bounce i

Screen Two TbI" TbI.I Dory Mr

Lazy l£ just rr>D kWq to rmish hmld-

ingTiiGhDuEe— 9»h^Howli.^v

M^ Bounce ge[5 Things n-kovinfl tiy

lurvifurvg rjn rhe see- saw and caid-

pulting Iha windc~v5 "Ma place.

Mind hp doesn'l ^1^0 ii If"^

pii'idiei
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Scrsen Three. PoornldMrBump'

He's Feelinfl too bruisSd and bal

lorert io knock any more apnies

off Iha Trtiaa. Well done Mr

Dcuntc' He will give Wr Bump a

real L»V catchmg ih^ laiimg fruil

and puuirig i[ in the hasket, Seiier

be CflTBfui IhCKiflh. Ibst puddle ts

bflCk again'

Screen F(5ur; Mv' What s ^unnv

aayi HI <5 $o hot thai Mf Snow is

n'eliing — fasll SH", Mr aounci-

will beip by MjllecEmg ihe -clouris

anfl cDvanng [he 54in wiih ihem

Thai'ih& Mr Bcujnce, bui wiiich oui

[ill itielji*ds'

'Qh-ra^r^Citiav/

iica" __

lQnHaiMAl-ITV

Jij /f\ S01V unvs^js' s^J'^f'^y

MOOKABtUTY

Wen
69% sc^

SOUND O^TABH-rrY
* I—I r» / few couin* effects aid a FJie SL ree/!& S'B &"!/ OHf

t/ieie afe mcefi'
cf/ff.^L^/iy'cua'i

i^l^U^ rfteieiS'e'ncefisrns

VALUE FOB MONEY



All out to get you

up fo Si* chflrflclera may clkaae

vou found ihe hotel

COMMISIONAIRE- Always Irymg
loitiriiwyoiiout.

MH ANGRV llyouopenthedoor
10 file room he wakes, up and iriet

Iq put you to sleep inslead

MAf^AGCR' Tries Id slop vou
dunenng up his pienous hoief

and scaring auvay ihe giiesrs.

ChlEF: Lopka iikfi b sailer wiili a
tie^rd and gjlly (dp
BARTENDER: A real poser wdh
bouncer's my^cl?^
RECEPTIONIST /BELL BOV. Bn o1

a 4vimp in his ^dly hji hiii tarV^ni
I

Ihrow you oui -^

the floor and the animation of
Ihts and your uvaFking is quite

good for yoirrJaTge character.

Vou are working ag^jn$r ygijr

editor's deadline jsren'i we all}

and this Treks down a3 rrie bot-
tom of the screen- ir you don't

get the picture in time you're in

big Eraubie {OK, OK I'm wriTing
as fast as J can}.

TMrigs are made difficult by
trie holel staff who cEisse you
about. If they catch you they'll

boot VOL! OUT and you'll have lost

a life. The bononn floor is used
for the holel staff and this is

where they appe^T. The num-ber

Of holel staff thai chase you is

determined by The le^el that you
are on. You can jumppasT rhem
sometimes but should risk this

Only in emergencies.
A sirrplfij single-voice fune

plays throughout the game
wfiich yoii may fird boring after

a while and there are creaking

doot sound effecis.

BW

pneaeisrrAtioN jonioiNALrrr

If O I /o ^^ "'

1-IOaKABll.JTV

rr f\ Q/ ftteSiitf'jble BniTfafinn Hut^J /q '^/"'pl^^'-iecs.

43% "Offib^ Fur'ff Bfid vety fen'

Bftecls /o tfaean f lihiirotfe i he game

VAiJJe FDR MaiSlEY

JtO 0/ '' ^i"V5imfi.'ey.3;»cfh,v/

'Q ^at^fi I'fi'fil j-nil won't
irspi's

II
PHASE w/here you can rrove any
units that aren't digging jn until

yoj wart to stop or your aciivity

points are dep-leted. Be careful

Though since a depleted unit

cannot fight in the third ph ase^

The COMBAT PHASE i& ^hsre
yOu can attack any enemy units

that have revea^d themselves
although you may come under
anillery fire yourself. Some
units have stronger fire power
than others and their rang-s also

varies,

^e« coma the ASSAULT
ORDFR and ASSAULT PHASES
where you can order units to try

0^.

to overrun adjacent en&my
units. However enemy units

may a(so mnve at this stage and
fire ag^ain on you.

Your objective fsto control the

town, which is particularlv diffic-

ult to teke .and on later levels you
may even have to defend it

against a cDurrteratlBCk. Another
problemon the higher levels are

mines whrch can halt a unit in its

tracks and end its movement
phase.

BW
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[1

• Fruvbrating, dvi^ael platform fl«m

XWv^ There doesn't aMm To be anv

ceal purpose n ihi* a"<! ii bec-

oinea diBimcity tireEom-e ader a

AhilCr Fruslrfllion (i>* lt^fl[ led IQ

!he diBCOwarv o* ^ cheat meihod

of warping through (he sceen^.

We wo-n'i H?li vcu whai ii la lyerj

but TV GX perimen ring with ['le

kevi™!"""

If
you w«re e*pectmg lots of

ckcjB tricks and acrobatic

action - forget it this is a plat-

form game.
You piBv Sid Chip who must

get through 20 screens ofcircus

rings' fill&d with the usual form

of platlofm obstacles and nast-

ies. On each ring There is an exit

which is ej<tremelv tough to gel

to and leadslothene-Kt screen.

Sid can only move left and

right or jump ar«l has to work

out the exact route to the e>:it

bacause there i& onBy one cor-

rect ome-

There's a variety af pistforms

and creatures lo bar ycmv vifSy

and contact with aThything that

rnoves is fatal. Disappearing

platforms can cause problems

and often drop you into the

dutches of an animal or some

waiting man trap.

All the animals foUow reguiar

patterns, some moving in circ-

,es. others straight across

screen. Most are easy to avoid

once you've gol your lumping

limed right. Animals lil<e the

kangaroo vi/hfch hops across

screen are well done but for the

most pari the graphiics and

animation are crude. The tune

aiso is pretty horhWfl and vou' II

rapidly turn the sound down.

OPERATION WHIRLWIND

^

—

ZO 70 """>""

Vou have an energy bar whrch

runs down from ninelozero and

once it runs out, you explode in

IhB same way as lAfhen you

touch an animal. You start witi^

five lives and an e>itra one is

awarded every five screens.

Know your forces

The units you canlrdBll have dil-

Terem characTeristics.

BATTALION HO: cruc-fll unil, DO
NOT LOSE IT, Scores hig points if

in loy^n at en d o' g^^e,
FtECONNAlSSAWCE UMFT

mo^'es fasl to draw oui enerny

InfaiifV ^^'^ panv- ?low and limit-

ed range but yreai for muppmg
upar^d a&53ulls

ENGINEER COMPANY; SMelleni

fue-CHj-ver L2iQse m arfl eaaenilal

as t^ey repair ihe blowm bridge^

overihe sfreams.

LlGHTTANI^PL/M0OM;''ii3[vv<ih

aood range, an ei^celleni vang-

u^rd-

Heavv lanlc plaioon; again lasi

and greel range, essential ffl'-

wa rd unit wiTh big firH-DDwer

ARTILLERY BATTERY i
masi^^vn

range and 'i'c powtr bui suscepi-

rblB lo enemv 'in?, held back

Liehind lines

EWEMV iMfANTRY COMPANY;
similar to voura hul very-doi^yed.

FMEMV TANK Ofl ASSAULT
GLiN PLATOONS' outgunned by

ya u r armou r but a l«i vaiy parsiai -

ftiff'cullv 'In-el
oy /o"n ffi3Jfinii?i'i'''rfliirfrtes

'35%
BOUND

cfiSrffCler Gquarf graphics 78%

2M q/ flaiffjtrfls^esarttf*Jfnjnff

"vaLjje fob moimev
JVA
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M^CftUE w_tj4Ai-^ '-

an

& f^'^llS eta"-"'

Subscribe to

Zzap!64
and you can have

ANY TWO
of these

sizzling games
for/ust

three quid!!

F0R81D0EN FOREST. Anoltier

great US cfaasic, reckoned lo be
one of the most evilly atmos-
phenc pro-grams of all time. You
arealoneina mysTermus forest,

armed or»lv wifli a bow, and
night is falNigr Savage spiders,

a serpent, a dragon and spaar-

AJQlding skeletons are among
the hofrors you FTnist face. Terr-
ific music puts [he seal on a pro-

gram you'd betterplayonly cfur-

ngdaylighi hours,,,

,

SPV MUMTER. This too w^s a

?n absoi^tely superb con4«

of^ the road (and eoem/boat'

arcaoe feel, ,r maAea JamesBond look fjke Noddy.

say flboui rh,r^^"-°'^^^^we
0'"-GoJc^Me^''^^"nBgame?

^tioiji rhe LettlJ'V^^"'' '^'^

-al. b.r me%"^X ' ^-^ri^-

Zzap! 64 sizzling subscription offer

Ves, I livam lo subscribe loZ^apl 64 and receive two US Gold games.

(Otffer closBs July 31sl, 19&5K

Name

Ad dress

Post code.

Tapper Zaxxan

Th-e games I would Ifke are <ci*cfe TWOI

;

Drop Zone Super Huey Spy Hiinier

Forbidden Forest

enclose a cheque/iiostal order for £17,50 mafle oui to ^9W5f^eld Ltd;

Posl to: Zzap »ilj»rip1i<Hifir 1-? Kli^g Street. ILudlow. Shrops, 5V8 1AQ

ZZ3



This ouerlooked and urdar-
rated game, originaUv pm
out by Mr Cliip sofl^re,

has been a personal favour ire of

mine foi" some time Now ihat

it's been re- released by Master-

ironic at a ridicu bualy low pricen

i<'jl hopefully prove t^e same for

slot of other pGoplo.

It's molorcycling slunt

qsm-e. <Mmplete with simui-

laneoos two-playe' action {or

just one player agairsi the dock)

and a high frusl ration and addic-

tion eisnneni.

There are eight obstacle

courses to chooae from end you
must guide vournder as quickly

and carefullv as possible over

any cornbinslion of three of

therrt. Your bike Is controllad

through joystick or keyboard

and can accelerai&H decelerate,

wheelle and jump.

Two people can tace &imul-

Caneoualy, thanks to ttie split

scr&en display which jrdepand-
enlly shows nne player's prog-

ress on the top, the other's on

the bonorn. Each course is

roughly eight or so screen-

widths iong. so the picture

scrolls smoothly trom nght to

left to show the various obst-

acles and hazards to be crossed

as they come.
There are a variety af haiafds

and the skill lies m seieciing the

right form of control for each

combination of h-azards. Some
need to be lal^en slowly^ others

quickly, and you have to. learn

the right timing for voir jumps
and wheel hes.

If you get it wrong your rider

will be ejected from his bike,

compiele with a WEEEOOWI
noise, and lay comatose for a

frustrating couple of seconds-

Vou will then be moved along

ihe botiom of the comrse until a

suitable re-en iry poLnt (deter-

mined by the computer) is

reached, Howsvar sometimes
the cornpuier restarts you at a

poB ition where it's impoEsibfe to

complete the neKt stunt. This is

extremely annoying, but it's the

price \ftou pay for falling off. The
thrill of having a test, clean run

more than makes up for it.

The time far eech individual

course is displayed at the lop of

each player's screen along with

[he combined time for all three

courses. If your combined
course lime is fast enough then

you can type in your name for

the high score labie. This dis-

tfla ys the 1 p five p I eyer? ' name*
along with the three individual

course times and the total lime

achieved.

As weil as playing a simul-

taneous TWO player gams you
can play a one player, or alter-

HEDGES. PIL£5 i>t fYRES snil

BflRflElS All 0' "ir-fti! i*iu!ii t*

e<Ufr?r cl'ivi'n..ivsr v?r» riunrklv <"

(umpeO Who re fwrnsllife, -io a^ noi

la f]H stuck

ROUGH GPOUND GATES.
miilK WALLS rtiHl SCREEN
WALLS MiJ*>i [»f a"ve'i tivor

Fflirlvsluvi'iv^irJsntThem Roucih

iFoiinclmFtntiiaHv ii*^ ium(i'jrt. aa

L-^BnS'H'Fte "t Lhdt^flle*; and acrten

LMfllfs 1 1 r ii.li uva I Is, i\i l&i.fnmo I y

LORPIFS arnl BUSES Thcin can

anv speed or [umped. Ahereat

rflR'-, VANS TELtPHOWE
eo;<&5, yiJATER ino dips along

1h^ CdD'Effi. mustdtl be lufnpud

OTH EH FEAt URES ot ihp coursfs

iri<:kfdc ^isps no qo oda^ bi, tii

liiLjIi ^pGi^ii^) and rampa la-nanfik]

to nifr>plr)gl

Tf>e besr way to play this

game is with iwa p/aysrs

simultaneousiv. Even
W'thoiir a friend to ch^Uengs

you ihis provides an
increditty addfcSive and
frustrai'mg game as yf>u

zoom, leap andbound over
&litheobst&clss. Going far

those !oyu. fowlimes wilt

keep you coming back to this

gameformonfhs Themost
incredible tfiiag^botjt it is'Ts

pfice:£l.93. GogstftNOW.
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^ MUTURMAOMESS AHoi .- .j^i

slari uvsr somf? fvres. plenly of

<^^s viii\5. ihius and loiriefi to

|unip Ar iMi? ontl u^itie coitiss a

'iait\i spl of biir<i?l5 lejd uf* Irj a

aver s Bjus, van and car jlongih

? flIOE (T HOUGH Eomp roufjh

Liraitncl iHihp ^Earr 4& lollDrted bv

cnn[inuiti[iB pai-holBs to ^ump
nve^ diH^ a TurtUsi, final hiimpv

3 BUS N' PfECfS. Afilow "cIb

Over abritk Willi iiaria [n<*r-oLiTSfl.

taiiowHl hv somt Mfv iiirtipR

The eight courses

|.lii,i.,. .,.,-!.. r-H... i."i,vlofrth ulyl"?

ornp9 lewd up lo a ErcachorDii^

^alBrjunipuntltfiD tlni&h imp

a JUMPS GAI.OPE As Ihe i»iIe-

QugyestS, (iluriE'v o1 tl>hnga jn |uMip

ilk ]hi", UrtB Waloi, vans b.iws,

atvi a ipffv nii^ iiH imppp ''h tlit

|iirTt[jtnij nim • 'f

dSlredl ski ji.i'
.

i
i m'

B, UP"N'DOWNEft F*lenlVoTclli

fkCULE Juiripk llnuughunl Eho

bOUPSG - OvBf wtDter ri]iir)h

grtmnd, tyres onfl inn re w^n*ar

6 STPETCH OF WATER " iliits

wifi u warcF lu'nu .'ind ii

Cai'ifS 0<i WUithi rn'jni ^>li"n| |i.f3

way Hmhsnotudhstnuriwiiiiid
Houri^of n'uiJUflnncwJ'n^lksi-fi^

lung sel D? Wdltfl pumfi^ n-af On.

bEgiiniJriii,

V PJCK 'N' MIK W-JTO' jgmpa.

gjilHs, pul-*iDle^, KTyii^ "CiJ-rlv

eWCrvTlHna njaiy llium is is

[]i<-nijvnlr>lht5cjna

a sours selection ^umtii

nflef I he prk"t3rflfiVnor Snaun
SituMii^rt. lM*re'& a gft-ai snlirLr-

Idn nl haslv tills tlrrouuhouL

Slsilswirh ft jusr abaui pussiMs

to luimc' ^Dl» drid nnda Ailtli n

jump ovfli Mflw lelcphunt

tjoxus, ajiri 3 <]uich spui du^^n

natirg two plsysr Qarre. The
apHon al&Q e«iSTs to have an iin-

anapiring one voice rendition a(

the television progrem's Ihome
tune played during the game-
There's a better piece (the Can
Canl plsv^ on Itle title screen

and Uiere axe taitly reaWsiic

motorbike drones throughout
Thegamie.

Apart from some uinrealistk

cloLids, the graphics a's gkcsI-

lent. The definition of bike, rider

end CDurseliazards is good, with

3 great use cf colour 3\l round.

KiK. &3 I ^\l9T

9 MoVDr-Dvt=ls ACuncs asHlriHt; ths cloah

# Eight caursBa^ tnwo fnctepsriElantlv or-calllna Bereana

^'

S\/S'i though ftm$yfirove a

trusififimg gams to phy init-

latty^ f<ik Stan isceriatnly

wa/th srickmg with. The
simultsneaus fwo playsf

optfon gives ihe game an
excelleni compedtivs and

compu/stve Element. Bven if

youpfBY on voura\A/r}^ once
yau^an 10 crack the (^Qi^r^es

and the urge to itnpro vs

times SAW /fl. yatt won't wditt

to srot>-

QRAPHICO
i-^ ^ n/ H'cgbttain/lSCB'iBryMi'ail

I A ir\ gooaoteoicoli/urs

HgWABILTTV

85%

fp.asnodble masis
86%;

EighmiHiciin courses p'us

mprou'liff Imraa

^>^

This g&tne is incrsdittie value

for oti/Y ^ I-^5 ^"f^ ' woirfd

thoroughly recommend Jt. I

fQijnt^ there •v\jas ^rsat skilt

needed to in^pst^ve at the

game and wrtff sigtif

different coufsps there kvas

no tec-kot variety Thefact

that you can havenvu pisyer

races wbs also a rnajorplus

point forme Wrth terrific

excitement ^s you baitfe it

out neck and nsck.
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"^rlo?* Utie^fT-atoiHG rtftS 7!^

Argua Press/LcvthloHarij C9.99 cssm, JoyttUck or key

9 neal-Clma war Hnm* sab En WaHd UVar £

This ia another of the s>ew

genre ot vi/ar games that

disperse with the ccmp-
licaced cliarEs and figufes and
become user It lendly.

|]'s a re-creaiion of ihe second
world war battle of the Bulge in

which ihe Germans made their

las] ditch effort lo smash the
Allied advance on ihe Wesiem
front. All the action takes place
\n real tirne — in other words,
ihesilualion is beingi updated all

the tjrne; the computer doesn't
slop v/hile you're thinking dboul

vour mo^eSr
It's your FEsporsibililv to con-

Irdl all Ehe Allied or German
forces. Ttie playing area is tour

screens long andthree high On
it are shown both side's forces,

thetertain and towns. The allies

have three types D"f armoured
units and two lypes of infaniry

while the Germans have Pan2er
urJlSr infantry, motonsed mfanl-

ry and moving and sTationary

artillery.

aiioiit3 'aal-ti/iiE*naf

cotif/Je ofplays I nuas
!amiliat witJi ifia

so rha I ii y^sstr 'I much
oiapenic Pisyng lite

Afhei, ynf sre
cofistsmfy under

pfas.^are i^" til near the

IffIS rearguard aclian

BS^Iieslea to mv spin!
ol \he imdei-aQQ—

psrticulariy sa tjsiy'mg

The fighting and moving
potential of all of these is deter-

mined by Ihe terrain, infantry

bemg best in towns and armour
on opanground
You start with most forces on

the east of the map and the

Germans have a large superior-

ity. Each unit has O strength rat'

ing which goes down in engage-
ments and- cannot be replenish-

ed. You engage enemy units by

being adjacenttothem and if the

strength of either reaches zero it

is wiped out.

Unit movements can be order-

ed using a cursor but these

moves are limited bythetypeof
terrain and unrt involved —
Borne may take several 'days' to

complete.

The game Etarts on December
16, 1944 and continues till Jan-

uary 3, 1945 On each new day
you are informed of the weather
condiiionSn whpch affect move-
ment and Allied aircraft, and
whethei reinforcements are arr-

Battleground
Terrain

MOUNTAINS /HILLS. ao[>eaT m
l^irgs numbefg en the north-aasr

f ihf map and saverelv hamDei
mavemenc of all units

FORESTS' roslncl mowament of

armour and appear aE single

trees.

niVEFtS: alw resuici arnuur
mavemenl unless cfosBed at a

Icvvi wjth a bridge.

OPErj GROUND' unil5 can move
very ^ciickly and braakcuis a^e

rniitfi eaaJeF.

TOWNS' C^n bQot&averaldinar-

ent lypes and ifie larger ones
have greater- points values Ahen
EiOSK^ed

iving. If Ihe weather's clear,

Allred aircraft will reduce the

supplies reaching German irrrils.

You can use the cursor lo in-

west
i gate the ciirreni status of

enemy units and towns. Towns
are worth noirts if in your pos-
session, some rrw) re than others,

as are your units &ti|j fighting.

The points score on January 3rd

RIT-l^^d^^^^^^
CrvHfcivB Spark*, ce.BD caab, \a^mx\clt or kayo-

i Simple four- taga tioot-am'Up

This very simple ScrainO/e

type game puts you in

control of a helicopter.

You have a mission to destroy

what is supposed to be » virtu-

ally i;mpregnable enemy base
built into the sideof acliff.

The screen scrolls from left to

right smootfiJy and" your lieli-

cpptar is placed on the right

hand side ol the picture. It can

simpPymoveup, do^r\ orfire.

There are lour lypes of action

screen. The first puts you under

fpre from advancing helicopters.

Shoot these arrd also shoot the

non-firing jets and helicopters to

gain bonus pomts,
NeKt comes a bonjg screen.

You have to refuel in mid air by
guiding your fuel nof^le inlD the

fjel pipe of Ihe^iant aircrafLrDo

tftis ahd you'll gain a huge 100
point bonus, fa^l and vou 'II lose a

life.

The thrrd screen Involves
dodging bailoonSn airships and
evil swans As they move up and
down you have to thread ytfur-

self between them. You can't

ShooC anylhingH so awifl man-
oeuvres are of the essence.

Once v'^i-i'^e dodged every-

thing you return to the bonus
screen, whrch is enaclly the

same only this lime the plane is

a little lovver.
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T
will deiefminewho has achiev-
ed or claim^ a viclorv.

There is a pause command to

giv4 V^u timeto think and a two
plever option where bolh sides

plan moves, at the ^l&tx of the
dav^^hicharettwpenactatf. Th«
compufer is a tough opponent
but you mav find a human one
less predictable.

A global map al3ow5 voti to
view (he whole battle area anti

there i5 also a save Dption. At the

end of each battle you can exam-
ine <he situation and see just

whereyoumighT have improved
your strategy,

BW

iPfS^^WWnavs war

, nnrmat 5iovi/ei-p9f^
pncj Tins IS the ^oii

of WkS' gtfpi"fl K*"" '^'' 'f

fvi'O ffocarjtfa snrf vol/

_ have m concnftr^B
non-slop N»€^btg.

tiftduitefe^, si'iifle

iiisrniCtio'ts nww*
^ifS B IjtiodJtm ^f{

A^Q/ 7'ieb^leo'i'ieBwltfefias

/jumeiilSy 'sn ''
r 'raf it*w

DO /O =^^'''="»

ff

J I L.

/JQ ny 0u'l9 »tsofi>/ng as you

^rrjff.

12% J^i^ iiliej\ing tJtwr' baa Is

Bill ii" upttBte niT'^e.

/%r"0/ OiTM you'vefmdtm^r
n v/^cylf^e ^fl'^t^lion may" fstie.

I^AUJErag^^^^
/Jo Q/ <JfEsrSuss /ng Out ihebanJe

n ahn but once crBC^S*Jf"Oy

You then move to the finel

screen. This is the enemy's Te-

acror and you tiave to d&strov

this to accomp IJsh you r mi Bsion.

Th^ reactor lie? embedfl^ in

lock, and there are ihree hell-

capters gjarding it. Two move
up and down trade!ng your

moves and the other one takes

off from the bottom and moves
up the screen fkir>g at yoij. You
have to sh-DOl thrse bombs into

three small inletswhich lead dir-

ectly to th© resctorThis is quite

[ricky since a] the fielicoptersare

tracking your moves and the re-

fers bilocking your bon^bs; b]

There's another helicopter ris-

ing up the screen firing at you;

and c} the gaps to shoot the

Mtrratsa^ iffsgame
0" tii9 'o^'tfe One

snd If tins/'Vchanged
in convefs'cnt oc^pJ

ft)' i/nproi/ino the

groph^ns. l*rfK jWr
Sta^BS and siK skill

^ feue-lf I lounct ii

pretty lough too.

Carrsinly agraat .'

gs'^isonirmOfican^
'

a fesstjiiabfy ciieep

onm on the S4,.^m

bombs in are about 2 piuels

wide.

Even so it can be dona. Whan
you do complete the mission,

you Simply stait again, mo^'ing

up a skill level {tiiere are six). As
you pfogress thraugh the levels

everything becomes taster and
you have to survive for a longer

rime before finishing ascreen.

JR

Asiiswod. Sdiougirt

ihis "vjs June j goOif
gai'\bwhr-f)iitiiii

eame oui tor the Ont
t<fow thai ft's fnadffa
d&IH/Piflump upU}

iiyBS^. Scfon-nit'nksa

1^^— ftiqhiyatit Tlie

r&D^Uf'on of the finvE

stagnsi^liti^iiij'UnQlK
thr^Ednda half

irctud^n<! ifip

refueling sijigrfl

mefl^ [m / :nfsre5t m
fhtfg fxne (Mj. lallaif

quite rapiify. Sfiiir ftnl

WobadtoffZSG

i

CMoppeq
"^^^"--^^u

A re^Jfytr^ie shmup
Which wouffthava'
done the B9C s>Tpi,ri

ItJUf ^hrfe ye 3fsago
''ift arly fear icrpof'S

£ifociiOfr{oer;{f'rfttf

V*>ii Ih's dcBsn't roatfy

tnake 3n tmirarf OK,
so ff\if gruphjcs sja
tiecsni rhsgamc

iTssIf IS lairiy

chaffengjrg enitii's

anry£2 50. tutlher^
Sre^tfl^ffflimes
^rot'iil wfiicli are
•haape' ^itct t^it^r

RRESENTATiaN

69%
fit-gsme 'PsimciHms. tn-

O favBls
ffcflre tefiie snit Six skill oy /oV j-.-f^n

GrodI 'eft/ell/ng plan^ 6^^

*^'*^ ' *J otherwise aloin. 61% \l^^|}\c'^ r3r? &e /liU'cuf to

LABTABIUTY
A /r\d/ Si'tpJeblssli/i^frois^bi^

fn gooil clioppB' sounit

VALJJE FOR MONEY
-| rt Q y OncB sussed th9 scrB^fu

tAM^/tfX ^tan Id tosB fieij Bp/>fa>.

A nice clyeap s/f/fiuff ^titf~ ^^O/ "^^ clyeap sh

\}^/0 P^nyoirifTTjrv
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THE BIRTH OFA
PARADROID
Over the next few months we're running a

speciai series of features covering in detail

the way a computer game is developed. We
The thinking behind the g&me

shaff be foUowing its programming, produc

tion andpromotion actually through the eyes

of the people concerned. The game we've

selected for thejob is ttie new oneplanned by

HEWSON CONSUL TA NTS, provisionally

called PARADROID, which is due for release

in the autumn. It's being written by i-fewson 's

ANDREW BRAYBROOK whose previous

game GRIBBL Y'S DA V OUT gets a Sizzler re-

view in this issue. This month we're printing

the first of several extracts from Andrew's

diary. By the time the series is complete you'it

have obtair^ed a unique insight into the way a

software house goes about itsworlc

Wednesday May 1

Zza p 64 have asked me lo keep

a tliary and today [ have to start

it. Feel like a mega-star. Decide

r>ottalet Itcrtariaemv life.

Design forfn on which lo la/

out rny robot data detailing

whldt sp^rites make the picture

and other bits and piecaSr Feed it

Into Easy sen pi and run ofl a few
copies. Feel pleased because ll's

cheaper Than phuiacopies.

Decide I OEied abankof Aords
\o Choose from to describe eacTi

robot. Write a Ba^ic prugran^ to

load In the codes. Rediscover
how much I hate Basic prog-

rams.
Spend haH flFi hour at end Of

day irying lo think of something
interesting to write in new diary.

Feil-

Fridsy May 3

Gel menij screen working 5a
thai icons appear and are corr
ectly highlighted. Feel pleased.

Find error in robot display
routine, FiK it and a six-sprite

robot appears in all its glory.

Program is jjst about stable

enough for Robert at end of day,

Everylhmg has gojie v/uelL Too
welL Robert has a habit of

mangling ttiingsthai I tArrita

Hre'ft Andrnv B-ravbroek's

explanation of hts pians lor

Paradroid:

GrJbblv'svi'tis alloJlflanihiBonH

is going la be
basedarotintla^j u- —-— --

Whal you acijally play on is a

aCrolHng l:3rge^scGFa v\e^fv of one
ofihe rtE?ctfi. sBflfi h-orn pbove

You'll be aLrJe1oa•^

of The wholisdflckbui ,,.^ T_. .

be able la see the details on that,

Ai^ rflen will bs a aide

VI' ^hip so you can see

where iho deck is m relation to

thewhDta ship. Other vjiswb inc-

luding loyging or to the shnp's

computer
The things you actually plav

with are robots shown frum
above-. There's going lo be lots

of ihem, If you wanf \o know
more sboui a partioula'T robot

whflT you do Js Jog-on to a com-
puter terminal. From there you
can sift thnaugh all the robots

and yei lar^e side viEnv pictiirus

and VOLJ can select Things to get

fore inloTmation.

I've been iAod«ing hard or w
r about fo<^rvvee*LH but 1 was

WOrltmg on utMrliBS - pi^'Trffms

ID help make Ihe finis:

Jpr a couple uf we

thai. I alvi/ni/Hlrk-nfo riot*it?char

actflr

lirt^-

rh.

arciuu. \j''r

a nr>n-violer

.1 ano VI.

'"r into ^. .

I'd

TO ...<-

rhe tits

flecks !

lowsrd^

:ll

i77i"?^£ ,71'

work.

So far /W got 3 IHth robol

Akating ^baui 'nsitfe a lest dt

sofe. St

enquiryotiv
at'"- - -

a'

ft'.

ar.\ _

View frotn fibovf '

v
NVon'i ba at ' -iiv/ihin

behpnd a wl- .ive id g
ii>lo fl room to acauaUy axptors ii

n
Tliursdav Mav 2

Must prepare working copy of

game to date to give lo Rot>en

(chief test pilot) for his com-
nterits before weekend. Sudden-
ly realise this means writing and
debuggi'^G complete console

log-on procedure. Decide not to

panic,

Grpjl Steve {S/evs Turner is

a/jotfter Hevfson pfogrgnnner)

on how he did the scnDll jn

Avalon. Decide to do console on
same lines. Have to dasign
meaningful lookrng icons. Not
e.asy. True test comas when
someons tries to idenitfy them.

Tuesday May 7
Arrive fresh and keen after the

extra day off. Have bought rny

own C&4 at last No need to stay

behind 'til ten o'dock playing

games any more. Only cost me
£139. Feel a bit disloyal towards
my old Dragon 32.

Got comments back this

mornirtg from Rot»en (our ghief

Test Pilot). Hqx too bad consider-

ing. Scribbled some notes on
the changes necessary. The
main robot graphic was indist-

inct on his TV and as this will be
on the screen nearly all the time

jt wjllhave to be enhanced. Also
"wrote muline lo display the

small scale map.
Also in the post was a new

caJiridge Monrfor program
which I'd ordered. [A Moitjiar

program iets you iook ai what
the C64 is doing by displaying

memory and registers, etc on
the screen — Bd.) Perhaps It's

my lucky day? It lo-^ks us@fy|

with lots of juicy commands in it.

However the game musr be
altered e bit internally to fit the

Monitor — it'll ha^e to save
soma of its variables ersewhere.
Haven 't decided ^^ere yet.

Overall the day has been a bJt

slow but pretty good nonethe-
less because of the arrival of the

new tool.

Wednesday May ft

Ma pped out the side elevaitlon

of ths ship and designed soma
graphics to display decks and
lifts. Worked hard on the rou line

which draws the deck plan to

convince it that it can also draw
Ihe side views. \X listened to mo
in the end. At least I think it did.

No doubt it's got some nasty

trick up its sleeve even now.
The space ship had to b&

shortened lo fit the full side viev^

onto the screen— loseda bit of

anistic licerkce and fell happy
with the result.

Oh nol The first accident with

the new Monitor All today's

graphics in jeopardy when the

Monitor decides lo loch up, I hit

the reset switches (both of them
— one on the Monitor cartridge

and one on the C64] to try ^nd
rescue things but to no effect. I

sit fuming at the machine.
Up jumps Steve Turner with a

bright idea. Two or three times a
week we get a mains spike

fcourtesv of the electricity

board) which causes the C64 to

crash but with its memory still

intact. Perhaps it we generate a
spike of Qur own I can regain
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control ot the machine, , .

,

Decide ageinsi nnging the

CEGB 10 ask Ih&yi \o switch off a

power station or two- Instead

Steve starts leaping round the

room switching the fan healer
on and off. Very entertaining.

Needless to say it doesn't work.

EventuaJly Steve begins to

fire,
I
give up and pull the plug

out. Nothing for ii but to key the

stuff in again. . ..

At The end of the a&y 1 stan

coding the map of the side elev-

ation of the ship in hex {a

numher system used extensive-

ly in machme code progrBm-
m^>j^}.This timel lio it on paper

first. I'm not going to trust that

Monitor again fora whlla.

Thuradflv 3
Continued wlthi tt^e hiax of the

side eievatlon and keyed in

some new r:?ntine& which de-

code the deoh data into- a plan

view. Did some other mods
which Robert suggested.

More fun and games, I dis-

cover that mv Assembler -[f/je

program which generates

machine code from the progr-

ammer's assembly code] won't

work with the nev/ Monitor des-

pite claln^B to the contrary b^* the

manufacturers. Consider merits

of athisive phone call. Decide

such action would not fit my
image and wouldn't do any-

good anyway. Resign myself to

lots of plugging and unplugging
of the cart ridge every time I -want

tc assemble. Lay plans to wire

up or buy some hardv^are to fix

the problem In the meantim-e

A^rlte myself a note in capital let-

ters REMEMBER TO UNPLUG
SEFORf ASSEMBLY. I only

forget eveiy other time.

Despite problems cartridge

^orks quite v^ielJ 5r\d ha^ ak^ad y
rescued me from one screen full

of rubbish.

Time to assemble and have a

look at progress to date Aha)
The small deck plans are not

appearing on the screenJ scrab-

ble through the code and after

some head-scratching I discover

the, er, deliberate error in the

plan routine. Assemb-te again

and Bingo f There they are,

Wnjng colours bjt still encojr-
aqlng. Most other fiKes appear
to have -worked, ie. not woricing

as planned but not crashing the

machine oither.

Modem technology tails

again. I attempt to straighten my
Shatterproof ruler and it shat-

ters. Middle section tlies past

Steve's ear and frightens the cat.

Can't find where it landed.

Monday May 13

Back to gi^nd stone. Tacicle

deck plan and get it looking res-

perrT^ble but side viewrs could do
v^ith dreasinfl up. Not pretty

enough yet.

Major graphics update lakes

most Of BfCernoon . Design a new
robot. It comes out looking like

Kenny Everett with short legs.

Ponder — do robots have
beards? Decide to leave itforthe

moment.
Rage and frustretionl Some-

thing in machine is eating char-

acters and gabbling sprites.

Decide to remein cool, calm and
collected.

Doesn't make any difference.

Nasty munching continues un-

abated.

DIARY

Tuesday M^y 14
Morefrustraiion. About to Teat

program vvhen ore of data files

disappears from disk. Inspect
Machine tells me there are 667
blocks out of a possible 664 or
disk. Decide this is not logical.

Wonder hotfv Dr Spock would,
cope.

Missing file Ts lost in seventh
dj mansion ofCofnmodorebram
cells. Return to back up and key
data in again avoiding Monitor
in hope of not repeating thi&

fiasco.

Sdtk to graphics. Sieve
suggests my subtle grey colour

schenne for side views is boring.

Debate ensues. J lose. Try rew
psycfiedelic corribinations.

EventuaJly agree grudgingly to

while, yellow, orange and red, I

grumble.

Add some rnore graphics.

Now diagonal lines are -causing

herring bone effect. Horrible. Tm
going to have to change all

graphics. Bleaaahhl

Wednesday May 15
Right. Today's the day- Can't

delay any longer. Have to wrrlte

the routine that fiide^ the robots
except when they're within s^ht
{a bit iil(e hifling the ghosts in

Pscmsn except when they're in

your corridor). Idea comes from
a game called Suivive which I

wrote a few years ago opk an IBM
mainframe. Up to sik players all

trying to ram or shoat one
another with twocompu-tercon-

' trolled assassifks. You knew
when there mvos another player

on your level but you couldn't

always see them. Never knew
what was around the next
tOrnSr, Great stuff!

Oh joy! Mid-afffimoon and the

routine is in andworks first tin-ie.

Steve claj ms that he was the one
that thought tiow to make it

work. Typical

'm% KEt'J^^rE^WEr^

PUrflHtXQN

wiLt 57B/e Stop

T«6RULEK7
WiLL~mEi'fwnT^oiP'
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In
numerous aspects this

game is inciedibly similar to

that superb US cbssic forbid-

den Fcrest. It has the same basic

scenario, a similar opening

sequen EGh sirr il S r so j nding

music and similar lookina

graphics. New Generation tell us

the orogrammerf having had

only a single si^ghting of Forbfd-

den forest land beine possess-

ed cf a- photographic memory)

sat out to improve on il. We
don't itiink he succeeded.

The action is set in the

Amazon raiin forest where alone

native (vou } hasio su^fve seven

chaflenges. You are armed oniy

lAiJhvourfrustv blowpipe and B

Hmrled number af poison darts

with wlnich to fend ofl the deadly

forestinhabitants.

The game takes placeon a ser-

ies of three scroiling bd-tk-

^elzT,™,^^ ^™"«'-V '"^ "is-d^.-,,..

AMAZON WARRIOR
rJaw Ganenfitlan, £7.95 cbbb. jayDtIck only

Attempt to improve on 'Forbidden Forest"

The Amazon Hazards

STAGE OHE ^jijfigieJ; Red and

vellnw ^nakoa whitfi comff in ai

dntjn-- Irom the ifjp ill itie screen

STAGE TWO ijun^tLiJ' scorpions

apfR-ar rrom h«[K sldet oF the

5C[i.-erk Jnd sling you ^iih \haii

STAGE THREE Ijungle) hoad

hunwra and s;>eaia Shooi Ihs

rgrmer honiOnr^lLv^'^'J s^'^'^' "'^

Letter

STAGE FOUR icaverna) vamoUe
Lais suLk lliu blood uiil ol vcju and

m^j^-ii- (f'OiJinl J lor

grounds. The first area is the

jungle where you have to defeat

thret types of enemy. Tha

second and tihird phases are the

Caverns and Ififi ruined TerT^Dl&

each of which have two lypn^s of

tincreasinglv tirescm©

enemies).
Your man api>eafs at the tjot-

tom of the screen carrying his

blowpipe anb40 dans. You have

to load the pipe first and then
,

shooi the flpcoming creatures.

The pipe can move through an

arc of firing positions from low

lefllo low right.

Shooting enemies is vary diff-

icult at first since the shooting

angles aren'^ &^ all obvlojs. You

can get the hang of shooting

STAGE FIVE leave n^l wranii<i

comt m Ifom hall way up thv

aide^ u' t*'^ screen and r^iry ^du

oHbyitiehcad.

STAGE SIX (tempief; apiderBand

blocka cf mbbie +aH vBrliceilv

from IhQ lop oi Ihy aiwen Shfloi

the formor lor Ihey v-rap you upJ

anii ifVCiMi Ihiri IdH^;'

STAGE SfcVEN ll.flmole): quetaal

cudtus <s a larLifl Hying dragon

who iiViM caiTv you away ^n his

idwe

mtlS'C Jn/tp/t^iyed the-

garrm. /rjy ausruaofn
Were contimted—
tM^tUter Fuftiidden
FoiiE&i ' Tfre zfraiihtcs

MiE- ihe only shittf rj

— .•^ound and
g^msplnv ^^'^

deiBnonned hadiy.
rny rfFgw Amanjn

Warrior wm^sfttf-T

oniv 'f'O foptitsiton ut
fheariewsluumtf, buf

each of Ihs beasts but some of

Ihe angles (and miMesif are

quite sjrprising.

You have to Bhoot a spacifred

number of animals on each

stage to progress to the next and

the number increases oneach of

the four skill levels. Ai the start

of each stage. e>ccep1 the last

two, you are given a fresh set of

three lives and 40 darts.

The backgrounds scroll really

smoothly and m perspective

uvlth a near background arid a far

background. The graphics are

nice arid colourful, and while the

music isn't up 1o forbiddeft

Forest's superb standard it's still

reasortaabiB,

BW

'sB rear loo 'sie and
'tai too liKB you k/tMf'

nvfiSlff'fon'forl.

!

afv^oying ^'--tl J'w

consruftJ sim'l^'iinji

to fF "rswUmi/ id r'le

i^tria'fisl.llwoljIflbPaJI

^ /iii/infifolt^f3tibBlw

doesn't Dm.-PvewW
woik&d otft a ievei.

you Can dojt'fyoreor

/sss the same w'Sy
eat ft fJine

\

pREBENTOTlQf* ^jOmoji^lAIJTY

i

D'ff'CAin blO*V ffipr canl/ol

69%
lUiraff ian't as got^tt aa
fartUdsn flirt [Hw <v iMHo

lLAOTAmUJY___
^^^^^^^^H -I 1— 4-—
Very nnign biit waaaict'vp-

60%
|\#aE1j«km moiswy

r- I n/ ^VDi^^sflJ Forbidflan
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EXPERIENCE ONE TO ONE AIR COMBAT WITH MAJOR BILL STEALEY
UNIQUE TWO PLAYER COMBAT- 5 SIMULATED KOREAN WAR AIR BATTLES

^^L^

JK oorr
ATARI

mr
dfi

'XS^^ MicroProse

CASSETTE £9 95
DISK £12;95

k.
U S. Gold Ud. tJnil 10, The Parkway Industrial Cenlte. Menea^e STrect. Birmnghflrn B7 4LY. Tetepfiont- O^f 3^9 30^0. Telc^f 337266.



NowYOUcanfly with the
legendaty Red Arrows -

in the most challenging
flight simulation ever!

ItsthemosteKcitlngfllghtslinuJalOTever
written for a home computer - the product of

many m-onlhs of dedicated work by some of

Britain's ti>p programmeTs. eitthusiastically

aided by the talents of aircraft designers,

Be a VIP visitor

with the Red Arrows!

Eueryone u/ho buys a R^ Arrows computer

program wiU be invited to ertter an exciting

corrrpetition. The winners will be givert <j VIP visit to

the Red Arrows base at HAF Scampton. the wartime

home of the Dambusters. Your visit wilt sndude two

nights cccommodation at a luxury hole!. And white

you are at Scampton you mil be ifM^iled to sit at

the coritroh of a Hawk.

Nowon sale at:

BOOTS eoMMT Currys Dlxons

WHSMITH and other leading i^omputer stores

ORDER FORIVl

Taps 61" OiK 3'O^ 3^- DIk
Jfff.Ss/ inS.9S\ intrSSI fft2 35i

Atari N/A N/A

BBCB .D a n, ^.-^

SDactfxim... G N/A WA H

I lArbh pBV t>V<

t 1 L-J l_l_-l L_J—L i i \-=^=^—f—

D SdickavcflTd^u No.

. I V J
I I ( 1^^ [_I 1 1

U-L_J 1

ChHQualPO iT'adB payaLjIe (u Dfllaljeae PubllcalmnB Ltf.

Name ,

Address -

Signed

«& Chaalar HdoiI. Hbj«] 'Gtov*, $(iKhpan 3K7 5NV
Wft-ifl uf^u tv 3fl tfsyi 'li' J*'' itryWn 4[iimo neadaa H jJOBlyf n UK I

YOU CAN ALSO
ROER BV PHONE;m ORDER HV Ft

Oei-4flD0173
•tUfB-iS

enslneersr mathematicians - and the Red Arrow

pilo-ts themselves^
Every ounce of power contained In the micro,

and its enhanced sound and graphics

capabilities, is used to give the utmost realism

to re-creating the most spectacular aeronautical

displays ever seen In the skies of Britain.

Vou start by practising take offs and iandlngis.

Then, once you have won your wings, you fly in

formation as part of the Red Arrows tcam.

There's no margin for error as you fly a mere six

to 10 feet ^om each other -^ at speeds of

betiteen 300 and 350 miles an hourl

But the real drama begins as you plunge into

Ihe death-defying manoeuvres that have

been thrilling crowds at air shows for the

last 21 years.

On the panel in front of you are all the

instruments yan need ' plus a screen giving you

an external view of (he complete formation you

arc flying. Siip out of line for o second and the

eagles-eyed Red Leader will be on the radio

ordering you back into position.

The program comes with a detailed flight

handbook that will soon give you the confidence

to taite YOUR place alongside the ace pilots of

the Red Arrows, even if you've never flown

beforel

Putyourself in the pilot's sga

of the most manoeuvroHte
fighter in the RAF!

I



A gripping, realistic

computer simuUtion
for the

Commodore
Spectrum
Amstrad

Electron
BBC Micro

Atari

V
L

^
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p prize

= The games to
The pr

T PRIZE:
n.aCon.modo^aXM .^^ ^ „, „ver E800

„OTerriD*.S range
of US titles lo

!heM.

tarms, ropes arn

!_:-« -inrl Pfl^V I

J lo colonise a

placet with V3ur ;

a sometimes frantic gan^e.

US" I

nino snd lasl acio" ^^ P'"'^*

Sei.o.t.nan.r.ade«.-«en.

RAID ON BUNGELING BAY

i^h«.*. shoot.em-up.syau'

your action,

SPELUNKEB ,.__.,„.

."55"ss^ir-=
vents and ghosl

tLirers all block yourv^^V-

ncerryingcaseam

ereveTyou go.

i,s []iec<? „L hsrctware pl"9S

»

"Woil^

^niencea whicH &ai

J^^i;:^rcn..<e.lshBH,

,AV»D'SMIDNIGHTMAG1C

cunning enemv ^nd P^^f
^'^

harde'.

''^^^.5'1 Ai ho5taqes wh.

enemy fire.

lop baskelball stars ^n a one

one battle.

COMP

S^rsal. building hu. vandals

brinHVOiJ down to earth.

REAlMOFtMPOSSBILITV^

liY lo tHock. vol" path-

MURDER ON THE
aNDEBNEUF

,;rsan1ac''"'P'"^"'^'"*""-

urentrvmustre;

diflcrent



TIPS
Rescuing the

scientists in
Airy]folf

Wtf been deluged by AWWOLF
[fmm Elite Systems] tipa and

maps this month — many
thanks to all of you, e^peciaMy

Garry Cuthbenson of Gosforth,

Newcastle-'Upon-Tvne. Garry's

map and tips ware quite simpiv

the most impressive and detail-

ed set that I receivBd' Take a
away Garry -.^.

At the start of each of your five

rriissions, Afnwoll is ax th« base

in room A, si the top right of We
rr^ap InitJally the door of this

room ]s closed bul it can be

Opened by simply shooting

where the helpful arrow poinls-

When through this daor, in ar9a

8h therearechreewavsdawn.
Avoid [he big red bojldefa

Which desiroy Airwolt instantly,

by positioning Ihe helicopter

above either the rube or wall in

rhis area. Dor'i 90 down the

middle passage as thiols a dead

end,
On each of the five rescues I

atways shooi wali 1, making a

sufficient gap for AirwoH to fly

through. This is because when-

ever you have rescued a scien-

tist you have to return to base

via room C which contains two
'shield dlminishirg Martian tvpd
creatures'. Therefore shooting

wail 1 ailowsyoLJB safe passage
straight through this room, ihua

saving shields.

SClEhmSTONE
Thefirslscientislisin rooniE,To
gat there, leave vour base, go
trough area B and shool the

wali as outiired above. Then,

avoiding ihe red bauldersp fly

down passage D and into room
E.

Lower the heiioopter in 10 area

F whefe the scientist is, avoiding

the bouncing butiet in the proc-

ess.

To return ro base, do not

attempt returning up passage D

GatyPenn sorts through yourmountain of

cheats, strategies and tactics.

The trtchle of tips that had corne in prior to the launch ofi^e mAg
has now lumed into a Tlciod since its launch - and I'm real

pleased. Keep them coming in. But please, no moie on GHOST-
BUSTERS. SPV V SPY and BRUCE LEE unfe^s thBy'rBcoar-iically

ortginaL Oh, and no more PYJAMARAMA solutions either

pteise.

Now I've got Ihal off of my chest, here are this month's tips.

(NfiKt month I'll be revealM^ which three super-tipsters have
won our prize disk drives, Some of their tipa mflv t>e amoAg
those {n>his month's sfrctian.. .1)

aa this leads to your destrucrion

Ihrocigh a boulder. Instead,

shoot wail 2 and fly up passage
G fOlbwing the deadly hft to thd

top. Once at the top, fly Quickly

to Ihe right to assure minimum
shield loss from the lift.

Now shoot wall 3 and fly

through room C.area Band back

to b-asQ using the previously

, mentioned methods,

SCIENTISTTWO
Fly to passage G by the same
route as Itie firsl scienlist {rerm-

ombenng to shoot wall 1| and
fcflow the lift up with Airwolf
facing left- This fime tly left into

room H. Even though you may
be able to see the scieitisi^ don't

try rescuing him y^ as you will

burYipintolheiidSSOflhewS^IS
and lose shields.

Infiteadn avoid the bouncing
bullet ir rhis room and shooi at

arrow J. This floods the scientist

bay causing him to float to the

surface, where ho is easier to

rescue.

You may have noticed Ihat The

door to This room has now
closed aruj you are locked in.

Don'l worry if you now shoot
arrow K, the bouncing bLillet

stops and the door opens. Now
return to base through room C

as before.

SCIENTIST THREE
Fifstof ail sho^Dtwain when vou
are m area B. Thrs time though,

you lake a different route by

flying dovwn passage L avoiding

the boulder, and fly around the

CO rner at the bottom. Now shoot

Svwitgh 4 on the right lo remove
the force field below yoii. Des-

cend, and you will see a buggy
passing below you Blong a

double thickness track {Area Ml,

What you have lo do here is

pcjSilLOn Airwolf in the forward

position and shoOl & liole

through the tradt, tiig enough
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for the Airwolf lo fn ihrough,
DfiScend ihrough this hoJe and
ptace Airwolf at pa\M N, facing
left, and as dose to the right as
possible.

Drop down and shoot switch 5
but fly directly up again as trie

big brown boulder starts rolling

and will destroy Airwolf. Wfien
the boulder is far enojgh auvBy
drop (Jown again, lurning Air-
wolf right, and shoot button 6
(Previously covered by the
twuider). This will open up two
doors at points.

Mow fly left arvj shoot swflch 7

eliminfliingthe force field. Go up
and collect the scientisT from
area P.

To r&turn ro base fly back to

ares M bjl instead of going up,

fly left along passageW and up
until you reach, and shooT
Ihrougk wall 9. Airwolf car then
return To bctw as before, follow-
ing the lift etc.

SaEIVnST FOUR
Shoo! i^all 1 in area as before
and fJv to room E. ShooT ihrough
wails 2 and 9, avoiding the lift,

and tly down frto coom Q, You
now have two ctxifces:

Breaking the Sorcery spe/l

Q P O N M ^^jT |-^F|E|D|C|B|A

t'veliad sorne pleas from people
Who can't quite finiah SORCEHY

(H'__-_ r^

for MICHAEL DAVIS ot Weiber-
by, Vorks has sent me the com-
plete solution. So here 11 is

A: THE WOODS Go slrarghJ

Through Ihe doorat the left hand
Side.

B: THE WOODS. Go slraighi

iicross and Bhrough ihe bDitom
I eft door.
C; THE WOODS. Pick up [he dub
al the bottom left hand corner of
Ihe screen. Go through Ihe door
al Ihe lop left co mer
D- THE WASTELANDS. OirEaiy
ir from of you as you e-nLer will

bo a fai^fi or what looiia like a
piece of waad Stand on rop of ii

the lace will disappear anrf you
can gn dov^n and through The
door af ihe bottorn left of The

Ihe lop left door.
F; THE CASTLE. Pick up the
aword and go Ihrough the
bottom left hand door.
G OUTSIDE THECASTLESwap
the sword for [he gold on The
tilher side of ihe Tree Go back
Through the top leftdoo'
H AaOV£ THE CLOUDS. Sv-ap

Firstly, you can shooi through
Th$ walls and shoot the two
switches at point R. This is very

hard - if you ri^anega to succeed
however the sateFlite 5 falls

down on your power siA/itch 10
If Jl reacfies Ihe switch, Ain/volf

explodes. Therefore, you have
lo shoot it in jrid-ftighl. You can
now get T^J pasaaige T.

The easier option is to posit-

ion Airwolf in a foHA^ard position

approhimaTely a3 porm X. You
may now be atiie to fly up past
the satellite. However, all the

tirT>e yo" a'e 'O this room you
have to watch out for The builds
shoi by the two fsce-shaped
rocks on either side.

When in passage T yau have
to fiy around TO area U, avoiding
The'pmball bumpers', which fire

bullets dlong passage V, as best

as. possible. In area U you will

noiic& falling rocks near the
scientist bay, making it imposs-
ible for AinA'olf To rescue the

scieniiSL However, if you shoot
through wall 11, and shoot the

top button, Ihe force field 12 will

b& elininaied. You can now fly

Ihe gold for The key and relum N: THE SWAMP Pu^h the joy-
Ihrough Ihe bonom nghi hand Slicl; straight upas vou enter (To

sword and kill ihe monk al the
bottorn of The screen, CiQllecft Ihe
k&y again and go through Ihe lefT

hand door.
I BY THE mVER Go across [he
screen and Ja ntfi on lop ol The lefi

hand door. Mow here's the tricky

bir - You have To get through The
doorwithoulTouching thewal&r
befow,or you'll drown.
J: BV THE RIV^R. Push the jay
siickstraighT up oryou'ri fall into

the river. Go across the screen
and land on the face on the log -

the face should disappear. Now
go dowr and Through ihe door
to Ihe left.

K IhJ A DUDGEON- Go Ihrough
Ihe bottom teft hand (lD.or

L; DARK DUNGEON. This room

the screen and you will QOdown
and land on ihe cauldron. This

will replenish your energy, and
sJso give you a potion. Go back
Through Ihe top right hand door
mro K. Tlion go up and through
the lop lefT hand door into M.
IM THE WILDS. Go through Ihe

bottom left door.

back up Bgain and rescue Ihe

scientist. Return to base by fly-

ing back to wall 9 and us« Ihe

methods described earlier.

SCIENTIST FIVE
Shoot wall 1 in area B as before.
Fly down passage LbuT ihi^iime

quickly turn rig-ht into room Y,

Once inside you are safe from
the red boulder but now a flying

iaucer will quickly attack you. As
soon as you shooi it though, il

stops.

Vou then have Time to shoot
through walls 14 and 15. H

you're not quick enough. The

saucer comes to rife and wiir

have lo be shol again lo save
ahifiids. Now descend dowr
passage Z, trying lo avoid Ihe

bullets. Stop Afnwolfs descent
near ihe boilom as there 13 a

shooling force field. Turn Air-

wolf left and by quick up-and-
down movements and good
liming, shoot a vuay through
wall 16. Fjy Airwolt through as
Ihe force field disappears and
shoot wall 17, move up and
5 hoot wall 18.

1ect The candle. Go Through the
bottom right door inio M. using
Ihe sarne meihod as used fn I

Go Through the Top Hghi hand
door into K again, ar>d through
Ihe bottom left door into L again
[It will now be visible as you
have The candle). Exchange the

candle for the i^ey. avoidirig the
waler, and 90 back out ol the
room jr»to K GdHirough Ihe lop
left haiad door into M, across.
and through the bottom left

door into N. Go slraighi up or
you'll drown, and go across and
Ihrough Ihe lop left door.

O; NEAR STONEHENGE Go to
the (ace on the log, drop down
and coHeci Ihe poison. Go up
and Ihrough Th& lop left door.

the F^OisOn for Ihe wand. Keep
the lire button preiaed to dis-

pose of iha ghost. Take ihe
poison and go ihrough Ihe lefi

hand door
QiATSTOrJEHENGE Simplygo
and land on the middle table end
you will have completed Ihe
came. kVovv...

Keep shootFr>g even after this

wall has gene, as each extra hn
knocks: the steel bullet into the
wall opposite. During this tinne,

avoid the diamond shaped obf-

ect which fhes around by keep-
ing iloff the screen.

Now drop down again and fly

Ihrough Ihe hole you made In

wall 17, fly up into area 19 and
rescue Ihe scientist. Return lo

base by flying back past the
saucer in room Y, out of the
room and down. Shool switch 4,

eliminating the force field, fly

left along passage W and up.

Now USB the same method for

reiurnirg to base as previously
explained.

If you're wonde-ring what the

burtons in room 20 do, Ehey are
in fact no help to the mission
whflteoeve!^' one closes the door
to room 20, the other closes the
door to room Y.

Thank v*". Gany, Right. Now
you've absorbed thai lot, lei's

aee ^me rnassive high scores

sent in to theScoreLordt >
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TIPS

Playing tactics forALL 64 games . .

.

. .and hovif

to cheati

GrahflmPotjarisentroniKirfctnlil-

loch, Glasgow wa? among the

many oiher re-ader; whos^rrl me
tips and maps on Airvtrot. But he
atso enclGsed scmathmg rarely

aeen on 6^ gameB Eoday - POKf$F
Ybs, some graai po^s. lor cheai-

ing at Airwoft - and it ikwsn't
mean bfowine up >our £4 by
attempTiriB to reset iEl

First you muslstflil loadirg the

q^mh bv Cypng LOAD <RETUPN)
instead ol prwsjng SHIFT^RUN-
StOP.
WailtonhetapelDatopandEhs

'READY' mnsage- lo come up,

afier which yoL ahouhJ rvpe:

POKE 1010,141 iPOKElOl 1.5:

POKE 1 01 2 . 1 28 rPOKE 1 1 3.78'

POKE 1 01 4,336 !POKE 1 1 &.2E3

Chack you ''flve typed ii corr-

ectly and proH RETURN Now
type in ftUh fRETURNS, The iflpe

recorder wi" now start moving
again and A'/v/olf Wf" atan
fOQdlng.

AflBj soma lime -{juel (Mforeihe
coloured llnee appear) The tape
will 9l op and the64will rgeel itaell

U if rt had |ust been GA'itched on -

cTdti'I "worry, just &iop the tap«.

Volj can now type in anycomb-
inarion oi the folkiwing three

things:

One:
PC KE 1 3D 1 3, 1

69-POKE 1 3074,6
K]KE13m5j4l POKEl30ie,143
:POKE 130 P. 34:POKE 1 3D1S,234
(Uovs iha cuisarupone line and
press RETURN)

This virill giuB y&u infinite

s^iielda to practise going th r^^M
tr%e whdie course. 3ut. you can
slill a«[ kilfcd by the bourdera ac
prsES RESTORE 1o restart the
gam&jlEhis ^ould happen.

Two;
POKE 5026,252 iRETUFCN)

This anablea you Id fly siraighi

through walls, letthng you seethe
whgle course,

Thr§e'
POKf 50 1 9,32 1 :PO KES020,a4S
(HETURM

This sto-ps you getting kill&l by
any sprites imoving ohjecr^J

enabling yoEt to practiee flyir>g

IhrDugh [he cavBrns.
After typing in any, or all, of the

atxive you should lype SV 54056
(RETURN) to aiart tKa gems
don'i WQrrv about the foulod u&
title screeri, as the game should
be OK

Brilliant- stuff, Graheoir Anyone
ellse out there got any more like

this?

rhts bbk and contmuE? jioviin <hQ bJeck
(me untiSdn ui>siBH:ie is reached.

Pick this oBfaiarle up, rahiivg cars

tips from Michael CaldvwU of

Forest town. Noftlngham shire.

Michael is nBarlv^irderanged «s
us hSfe at Zi&p* so it was with
-aomc inteiest Hiesn tipa want
roundtheofflce.

.

VUlien 1 ^a^»lw«d -W W From aeiling

mi^ BeeD. I s«i out id iii:d rhmgii in

conirnci' ^lih ail gsmes- IR^POS-

SIBl£, Iheai you cry -wen M'sn^X.

Over ihp laat fv^o niunihs J have
iiPen re^eaii:>>iri<j iriy ir-i-orjcs anv!

Sfff.rels Jnf] i^kll new shorn [hern lo

Bhe hMoildr [Well, WDuJdM'E you l^r $

ilteV^lnufiU I rrisy iidcHhai I have he<l

iQO'^DSLK^ce&BancrivvouLdhhPioheac
Irom anyone Aho faiii with my tips

JlfMiEMSER These seCTRKflrseic^-
i&ivs l(J Zfflpi. so l4M's Ireap il balv.

Mnma, Ihdgjt^U^fr^rJihprAoand
half million oiher -lefMHrs.

UNiyERSAL TTP 1 Fmd The round,

fclaci' rhrpfl pin plug &nd msen ihis

inio tl>o aoctflt mailed POWER,
Then, IdIIoa [he black lead until you
n>?ot B l^asuy, >it|Lii^e 1x^4. Go ovs'

Regarding
Broadstreet
Christopher Juckes of LeicesLiir

describes Mind Games' GtvGni\r
regiffis So Bro^dsfreer as edsy
snd he says be can flo il Every
time. In ihe words of Chris hirn-

sfilf, "'Here are some [jpa for ron
filled pe<jple about tiie game'

.

1 Al^vays qo to Kilhurn first tc^

catch H&rry and Rin^o in Maida
Vaie.

Z. G«grge always starts off at
H^athrovi' and arrives an hour
laleraiHoHandPark
^ Linda will diway^ tend iq gcr

to Bond SfrEEt lirst and ratum
Eo HoHand P^rk later.

4-. Ste^e will usually leave- tiis-

house about Junchfimc an^ ^o-

to Covent Garden,
5i Barbarit usually gees tc
Sloane Square after leaving her
home and then returns to West
Ketisington

S. Sandr-a goes to Victoria a lor

and will always return to the

Elephant by 7.30 pm. After thia

she stays in all n-ight,

I won't tall you how to do the

final screen, you can solve it

yourselves,
I Gee ;/fff rJfts. Chris')

and look aioun^ unEir yon apoT thrca

uolBft. Plate ihfl ob&Tflcle m Thsse
holes junEyrrptfir^'f

Frc>m tlii?[>b^t3ClD. rollOtf^iheroule

hack whicli vou hawe already loksn.

Voii rrufsl norti aciFvjrra ihe rnain

powt-r suarcp hy pLi&hing Hie switch
f^vt to it\e plu9 inte .an uftnghi pcs-
ition.

Havu. providing the n-i^'u energv
BDum^ has nrj rimar on l[ jroir^c

hflsn'll, you ?fiouLd have orovKled
the Compiler wnti epidltr&b' energy

fbewarn as llni^ *^ej^y needs paying
ur at a later iJaieJ,

I assume thflT nmaT re^dera know
how to Ewttch tt^eir TV Dn, but if nQT
conshili EFKpbrt advice. I tiaw fluci-

osed 6 sfrnplQ map showir»g ihs
above

UfifVERSAL IIP J. Take xha ganw
tapo arkd pfflif* jI in ihe machme to be
found by foilnwinii Hve read from the
sin pin ilnp en ihe back of Iha com-
tJuler Irfon't forflat Ln lenn^en the
connecroi iq fiie atrip nher vqlj haw
found Pier yoLi whil ^i lest on theway
back}- rVow ore^a 'play' nn ihs

UMVEHSAL TIP 3 Hadtig done Jtm

aboveyaumuii d^lhisq^ftkly Find
the key5 SHIFT Qnd RUN/STOP on
luMwJ' iN lirVi ilifJ 11 1^ 'EPIi J ^-1 1 rnii

at ihe fiamfl lime II this j« dorp cor

rectiy trten you; TVBCfpen will hl^nt
Whe^rtiishDppfjnsyoijnresafe.

UNlVEFJSflL TIP 4. The liard part ib

iW/n Ov^r snd all Ihal rfiiTUfknj is lu

tahccontrolofihcnidchrnv Tharear?
twti weak poutis which will give voir

contml bolh look: rhe Mjne
Providing you have the eonlrol

suck yot> con (lodi at either 'pari one'
"r pori two' Homanj. the computer
ipmetin>e5 swdps Ifwn [»n ta nod
on drfferenF flarmas - iftia is to slop

yoj geffing conirol 10 1 a rtiument sna
can aflim resulf m death

Once yoLi haw txtiiroi vdu i^
[QialFv sa^ unless you you prat-i fl'iy

buMong, If vfiu da. ^iSv da ?o al your
omm n^k ds I have noi rss*arqhffd

i^kkh further ria' chLs poi'^i

V«h, rvm ilpft Miba. alrlwuBh you
forgot to ftaf ho'w you gat Ths ca&ebi-

r«^ out o' il^« tiitlE boxat ihey com^
in. OnlaminaLely thu Ivn'i p ^(^
dfKrel cnnipelr|ij:ip su vou don'c win
^i^V pn^ei for y^jr obBervdHori^.
Well, ir^^l^v sompRimg fron [ha

luckv dip

Skywalking in Star Wars
Over to Zzsp's JR for tips on the

Parker Brothers conversion of
rheatcsdedsssic

# Ori the first screen play ^fe.
On STAR WARS there are a

majtimunh of five ships or lawr
blasts on screen. Let four tie

fighters (^ome on screen and
they will aniv shoot on« las«r

blast. Pick this off each time and
Vour sMekJ will be in no danger
of depletion. Tt^ef«fore OONT
^hoot the craft, if in some circ-

iJiTistances only on« or two
ships -appear on scisen, $he^
them as quickly as possible and
then four will appear.
# On the run across Ihe Death
Star try to shoot all the tower
tops, this will give v^u a nice

50.000 point bonus. Be -carariut

noi to- Kjr^ Into any towers or

stray laser blasts- — there isn't

too much difficulty in avoiding

them but it's easv to Q^t
carelesa.

4 The tfencb nm is the most
tn^y part of the game and it'a

eas^ftQ lose all your shields. For
a start don't bother to fira: ^tA
firing at ar^ything apart from the
exhaust port x^ll give you a
force' bonus,
# Concentrate on dCHj^ing all

the trench shields, and dan'i

oversteer. Skim over and urkder

the shields cutting it as fine as

possible.

• Dodging the Iswr blasts isn't

too tricky^ just rrxive to the left

or right at the bottom of the

trench or up and down if the

lr«icii shields albwvou.
% When you see this gxhaust
port put your firing cu'sor In the

middle of the trench iind fire

medly. You should be ableto ftit

it with ease.
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GOGOT>IE GHOST Arcade/Adventure
1 50 different haunted castle chambers

HEADACHE Arcade
Nervous Ned's quest to serve the Brain

CHICKIN CHASE Arcade
Ruling the roost can be a hard life

CIRCUS CIRCUS Arcade
Twenty circus rings to escape

RREBIRD SILVER CATALOGUE
COMMODORE 6J

DIsmFHEEZE ArcsdE/Stralcgy

Sk* compahrnenls, each lougfief lo tie -ice

DirBOOTY A-rcaiJe/AflvenlurB

Twenty holds hjJIotDi rate lool

QtB EXODUS Ari^de
Sirange creatures emerging troFn (tie p^ts

019 HEADACHE Arc^adb

KervQU5 Ned's quesl lo serve the Brain

020 ZULU Arcade

lOOqnliJon masks hidden In a magic maze
W4GOGOTHEGHOST A.rcadE/Adven!ure

150dlWBrenf hgunleacasBechamDer?

0?8ESTFIA Arcade
Recovei the sacrpd statue ol Estra Pie Snake God

03?SUBSUrJK Adventure wirh Graphics
TrBDped on Ihe sea bed In a scuppered submarine

Cf34 THE HELM Adv^ntgrq

Anamuaine, stylish lejil advenlure-

036 CHICKIM CHASE Arcade
Ruling the roosl carr be a hard life

041 CIACUS CIRCUS Arcade

Tweniytucus rings to escape

Q02 MICKEV THE BR1CKY Arcade
Four ^reena fiac:k6d with fun

2.50^

MAILORDER

Please stalenameofgame [and machine) and
f>umbers required Enclose crossed cheque/PO
made oayabJe lo FIREBIRD SOFTWARE All oHgrs
are sut^ect to avaHability Orders are despatched
orompUy All prices »nclusiveof VATand postage.

MAIL ORDER: TREEPOST HREBIRD,
WELUNGTON HOUSE.
UPPER ST. MARTIN'S LANEi
LONDON WC2H9BR
fDMunm WOL^H

FlrebUd and ttifl Flnblnl lODC «* liBOe-narhb df BnCiBh TBl«t]niiiKinif.BUaiU [M

FIREBIRD SOFTWARE, WELUNGTON HOUSE, UPPER ST MARTIN'S LANE, LONDON WC2H 9DL. TEL; 01-379 6755/5e2&
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First, a descripiion of some -of

the feaitJres of tl>a sl<d r

SPEED MATS: Eriable you to

attain high speeds for geta^A^ays

and jumps. Appear as striped

blue in the game,

ANTI DAMAGE MATS: Vou tan

fall ooro these without damag-
ing your hover plane. Appeac as

sinped green irihegame.

BOUNCE MATS: When landed

on MilE bounce you of s' ^^^

same speed and opposite angle

thai yau hit them at. Appear as

solid blue In the game.

D^D ZONE LINES: Paira of

tram lines' itiat can only be

crossed in one direction - INTO

Ihe screef^ Scattered ai ^/aricsus

nasty positions about the ailo

Ih&y prove a real problem if vou
get caught inside a 'loop' of

them, so don't.

LIFTS; To use a lift sately, move
over/into il. Stop, and pUBh in

the direction of ItB lifts arrowlsV

It IS possible to hover above

thGm so long as you don't push

do^n.

LEVELMABKERS.T>iese appear

on the- walls uii each level of the

silo and indicsle your position.

Although they may only look Like

an unintelligible rness they are

in fact JeltBTs end ntimbBts and

can be figured out from the

'alphabet' on the final level.

TWE SOURCE; Will always app-

ear from the left hand side of the

screen as soon as yfJ reach Ttie

final level it frequents, |T must be

netted three hmea wilti great

speed be'ore your controls

becomedisorenUredbyiT Your

values of Psi and Id determine

the length of time between

bouts of diBOneniaiion, so make
sure you're WELL stocked

before you decide to encounter

ttie creature.

PUPAE: A form of setni-huiriBn

energy that hasn't been broken

down into itscomponentPsN and

Id. They wander aimlesaly

Bfound the silo until en-counter-

e-d by your w/arrior where they

Will follow hiirn around. DO NOT
shoot a Pupae as ell hell will

break loose ai^d you will be

beseiged by Psi and Id. Any
vuanderirg Pupae found should

be coaAed into a iranaportation

chamber and sent back To the

surface.

How to be a great Psi Warrior
Having spent nwst of one weekend pieparing the Psi Warrior

map printed in (his issue, I thnughl I rnight as well paSS ^f\ my
tips on a game which appearsto have put off a lot of people by its

s-omewbat complen scef^ario. Actually it's a Tot less complex

than it first appears, and vyell wonh gettinfl to know.

Psi

and

Id

Energy
jThe Id is The

raw energy used far perform! Fig

venous physicsl/menial skills.

Without the P5i energy lo i^on-

trol and harnessthrs raw power.

Id energy loses its worth and an

imbalsrice m power is created.

The continual build up of this im-

balaince is fcnown as the STABIL
ITV COEI^FICIENT. or SC IMbis

value should reach zero then the

Psi Warrtor will die and the

game is over and must be re-

siarted

Capturing the Psi and Id is a

fBjrIy simple task providing ycu

follow a few simple rules

• Don''t iip around too fast as

you'll probably end up running

inlDihe Psi or Id an(J losing what

energy you should be gaming.

• K:eep the volume reasonably

high and your ears open foi

sounds of approaching Psi/ld

As soon as you heai somelhing

coming, stop, arvd travel at a

slow speed, warhng 'or the P*i/

Id to ^ppodr
• Mak« sure you're in line wrth

The Psi /Id before you shoot it
—

fire a few 'line upshots' to judge

when you should fire

• When Ihe Psi/ld has been

caught in your Psi net you can

then absorb its energy Tt^ebest

way of dointj this is lo firstly

move m 'front' of it, slop, and

press Ihe fire bulfon to iump
'into' Ihe energy source s Cou pie

of limflS to absorb the energy

Thiij proves tc be an easi?" and

faster -method than simply mov
inglnandouiof&iePsi/ld.

To collect i*rge amounis ol a

specific orargy type, hang

around ihe levels at which Ihe

energy types are mosi abund-

ant. There are several areas of

large open spnce where there

are heavy concenlrBlions of

either Psi or Id, and because of

the room To manoeuvre you can

gel iors of Psi/ld quickly and

easily

• Psienergy can be used to dev-

elop the hidden powers of Che

mind. With a sufficient quantity

of Id energy to 'tap' fouT skills

are poeskbie:

T.TELEPORTATION' This can

only take place between the tale-

portaiion chambers around the

silo Qe'ore you canleieport you

need to log Ihe coordinates of

the charnber you wish to tele-

po ft lo-

When the need to leleport

anses you sirriply press the lele-

pon key and you wilt transport

yourself 10 the last logged'

chamber. The act of telepori-

aTion«viil deplete yciu rid by 30.

I usually use thts feature when
in dire trouble, lacking in energy

or nets, or high in damage aa the

raleoif repat' Js five Times faster

in the chamber and nets are

replenished

Remember, each lime you

enter a teleponaiion chamber
always log the coordinates and

39ve the game position.

2.REfW0T£ VIEWING Whenina
leJepon chamber pressing the

relevant fcey will allow you TO

leave the Psi Warrior's bcxiy and

look around lhe whole silo with

Ihe joystick/keys Thisisagreai

help m deciding which route to

take, but now you'ue goi the

map you wor^'t rieeO To use Ehi&

so often.

Although you don't need

much Psi/ld energy to view,

your Id ensrgy is depleting con-

stsnify. SO keep tabs on your Pai/

Id.

3.LEV1TATI0N: id requires a

greai deal of energy to perform

the act of levllalion - 2b& Psi and

256 Id minimum. Pressing the

corresponding key wjII allow

you to move Over obstacles ot

gaps otherwise impossible to

negotiate.

The need to levitaie will came
when you reach Ihe Xeviiatpon

Zone', This area ^ma^kedon the

map I
consists of a strip of

bounce mats around a level of

Ihesil-o. Because of Ihe nature of

These matSj m^relv dropping

down on Ihem isn't good

enough as yOu bflunce straight

beck to where you started. In-

stead of falling down you need

TO tevitare, so make sure you've

enough energy wvhen you reach

here. It's important to position

youraeil carefuHy before levitai-

ing as so much energy is used

perfo^iTilr>cTihis3Ci.

4.INVISlBiLlTy: Pressing "he

necessary key wi" Turn you in-

visible (ptotfiding you have at

least 20 Id) and confuse the Psi.

They will no longer pursue you

until you fire a Psi-nei, but stay-

ing invisible for too long eats up

your 10

Not one of the moat usehjl

funcMons and not One I recom-

mend to bo Ihe r using often
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Staying in control on Mama

PhilltpMerchBfFt of Redland. BnsToL whnlast month ticked us oN

fof our lukB(ft/aifn reviewof Winer s MAMA LLAMA, affcr? ^me
detfliletf pliiying tips on ihe gamA,

To gel uaed ro ihe awkward ctmirDi oi the Kiiidroid, pluy a few

games or the lovues' inertia ^eriinji Even ahar this you may feef

M it vo^J haven't go! afiy conirol over ihe ciroid, bui si least il'U

look like I

L

Now you're feeUng a bit more confident, ii'5 timeio playsorne

ofthf 5rreens. Here are some DpBomeof the 100. and I hope lu

g i?l sent m^nv more:

ATOMIC WAR. A lough screen this, Vou have lo KpUdTOid naatifis

dropping frof" aliove, while you arestlfil in the air after b jumpn lo

make Ihu r^iti number go down.
GREMLINS KiNdroidCheflvingaaLicei uvhileit'sahovP ihe Grem-

lin and it will start r&produting rapidty. Pitk oft live Masfmig

GrpmNnS W\tf> Xhe KiUdroid lo reduce the zap nuinber

GRAB THAT VAK! Walk slowly left for about 20 Betonclsarid Uven

B& fast as you est) for a furtlier two &Btonds Turn arourid and

walk right as fgsTa^yuBJ [;art t&f about Ten second s If you see a

TIPS

V-t^. loiich \\ wtth one ox ycur li^nia^ and Ihe i^it number goes
down. Rei'eal untrl icHt reads jein Do nut touch ayiikwiLh yrmt
KilJd'QuI

A TRKK OF [TS FUNNV UTTlf TAIL KltlrfroJd ihc wollies whilp

approachirrq Ihe liana from behind. Do not KiMdrQirl Ihe flams.

RORV SAV BEWARE Kjlldrold The yiivyan(]B while they 'lash

llien Krlldraid1heR^irv'-!i.

RORY IS HERE SOMEWHERE. <illdro;d iheghoMs - ir you can Und
Ihemi

THE RORYGENE&IS DEVICE, Jump up Qnd head bjll the Rorv
GpntT^is dGuice ^^J^p flii^ihmg 1i(?3rt} wiHi a llama, then blast Ihe

hllle RorysilpTodjcea Do.iitilKilldroid Ihe floryGi^nusis devic^u

CIPPV AND RORV Follow Cfppy and bPest ihose Rorysl

RORV ON tV.S-landvflur WatridUamii behrnd (hrf TV and watch

Rorv Jlt^rk the TV, reriucing :he lav iiumbet
GRENADES I KiilcjrDid The linl^ cKislers bp^forc Ihcy di^lunsie.

LLAMA EMCMA. Killdtuid the liirie yellow riamas

COATEE. Killdrgid Iht? ^u&tr.

THE BEAST AND THE BROADSWORD. Killdroid (he hea^lEundisr

BEAETIES. Killrtroidrhf:'tl3Shir.ohna!iTie5

OFFER Psi Warrior at halfprice!

WARRIOR

Seyorid Software are prertv pleased

that ai last someone's get round to

publishing $ Psr Wamor map. So lo

maritlheoccasionthey've agreed to lei

us offer copies of thi s renia rkfible game
at a whacking £& di&couniF

Do your eyes deceive yo^i? They do

nod The K voucher printed on this

page will allawyouiobuyacopy of^/
Warrior for just £4.95, instead of the

usual price of £9,951 That's got to be

good value by anyore's reckoning.

This is what you do: Cut out the

voucher, and post it to us together with

your f^ame and address, and a cheque
or postal order for C4.95 made payable

to NEWSFIELD Ltd We will then rush

you the cassette version of the prog-

ram. The address to send off lo is: P^
W«irrior offer, Zzap Mail Order. 1-2 KJng

Street, Ludlow, Shrops. SV8 1 AQ.

UBOOOOOO . ^
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KNOCKOUT
AlfigafcH, £B.90ca», jovB^ick only.

uvlth wr-y (Inilfcvcl votlon

WculdThi^be like one ot my
dll-rime fa^ourjie arcade

games, Pu/Jch-Outl) Er,

no. This is a very, very simple
bOMtng game.

tt puis you iin the ring to face

^iChor £r friend Qr computer opp-

onent. You view the rmg at rope

level With the boxefs being

sho^n in profiler At the start of

each of Che four one-minute

rounds the boxers ere placed in

Ihair respective corners. When
fhe bell sounds they move out
and you take control of one of

them. Yoj can rnove your men
forwards and bacinvards only,

mating this effectively a 2D
game^
You hrl your opponent by

pressing the fire bunon and
movirig the jov^^k either left or

rig^t for left or right hook. If you
want to put your guard up then

press fire button and piisb up.

Strut your funky )ovatJck

^'^'nlVp^^'^rp
"" "'•"' "" -"^'s <". IJiose

The title of the game gives

QMaywhat it's all abmit—
really funky music Irk a

streetwise, hip-fiop town.
Funky Town is where it aJ!

hsppers and this is represented

on screen as 3D streets i/vhh

buiidings in the backgrt-und, a

pavemenr end roadway. On
these swinging sidewalks app-

ears Rockjn' Rodney and his

ghetloblaster. Rodney has to

collect ten demo tapes from the

da-ncing parties in the loi^n and
deliver them to the offices of

InterdkSC 50 the;? record can be

made.
Our soul brother firslhBs togo

fn search of batteries for his

blesterfrom an electrical supply

Store, Once he'a got them hehaa
to find e tape to play. Tapes are

found behind the doors of

houses which are visibly puis-

atmg with the beat.

Once youVe got a tape in your
blaster you can turn it on and
one of Ten funky tunes will

bi^ogie its way out of the 64, Tfie

next part is to blast other people

wjththe music to gettherr danc-
ing (you just have to fire at

them).
When enough people are

da ncing you can deliver the tape

to tntardisc and set off in search

of another one^ The ten tapes all

hdve to be collected before your

on-screen tape counter reaches

999 olherurise the vinyl won't hit ^
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There are no other actions poss-
ible: no body blows, no duckrng.

Aa you hit yojr opponent you
will see b, bar Increasing abovQ
his corner. When this grouvs lo

lis full e><ienrand reaches ThsKO
mark your next hit will knock
hiiTi out and Ain you the game.
Bui the rate at which the bar

grows depends on his slamina
which aJlers from gante to

game.
The ida^ of the game Is to win

the World Heavywerght titis.

FIrsi you have to win tha Europ-

ean Keavywelght lille by beat-

ing the compjier oppgnent
three times — eacli time you
fhallerig^ hii>i hb gets harder lo

beaL Having done this, you are

given a paaswoFd and you have
to load lh« other side of the cas-

s&rte.

To win the world title you go
(hrojgh e>(acUy Ihe same rigma-
role as the European title fights,

but if at the end of the third

rotindH if you have s knockout

win you're given the title of

Heavyweight Champion ol the

World.
This game is graphically vepy

imprasEive but sounds like the

gameplay. is highly disappoirtl-

ing: only a good boll sound and
Qwhop as a boKer is hit.

jn

iremember a iiniB

Casio caScufBtQ/

hnmng ynm^ whi^h
haft "tore fnoreinofH

[lotentisl a'lid

chsllgngerf'an ttits

Doii r fie tnjsleiltyy the
f>'c& gi-gphicjt - rh'Bw e

veryPOO' boainff

uf'the boTmg pumes
in?m itile ainJ US

Gold catpo ous b&^we
fc buymg this Qle.

%

Howdissopo'nririg
this rjSfT'B ivijs 3/Ter

scfBsn nfmss Tfio
gem^plgy f tounif

/'nryeO'bfy I'mifeifaofl
f'ds up hi"ng 'e^fly

repEfiftve J/iEiveiKl
'ci^ritig a>so sesms
'nlfwrpointtssi as

vom o/jpons^fsifent

,
tfn^fge Jtmaticufty.

,

li^

I

npprapfisfely S'ttmJ

S»">e— 'tconsifl)/

prif rre lo sleop The
Dbsi thmg dfiOitt ififS

g^m&yvffsiheboff
nojsE hut fherwwss

I'trieeisBm the \^avof
sound ThefBrge

flfseiiic boners we/i-

S'tnple lo C-oa^ /ttarrd

i-t/flreif, at'cl thtr gome
be^airie bcnng \K/y

anioiMAJJTY

73% WaH aone firrB xreen Mntf
inserucocfii.

QHAPHICQ ^vs.-

1 1 1 1 1 1-

Qtl^'Q ifiienei^ffafnico'tr.

HttOKAaiLJTY

66% The bottfs irt Urge wmS
qii'lB wet!BfirnMed.

27% JhB SHindafa pimch an/I 24%
fiiof ^noi/gfgame c off^l
rfj maks ^ou come bsck tar
iDig

VALUEFOn MQffJEV

31%

POWERFUL UTILITIES FOR
YOUR '64

THE BEST RANGE OF UTILITIES FORTHE 64, WRITTE^J BY PnOFESSIONALS—SOLD BV PROFESSIONALS

UICKDI^

•DllrBvlh F^nVH

Ipcad I'D your 1^1 Oiv Ori^r mih ihu
t-liyii'iTi lAiWJ'nun £iruyi-iimj iH 4 Hnwi nor

nW speed * rir<ilw jjdihiiyr IhL^I hIHj^^ vm-i !*

irx i?'jiDr^4r f mvnu and lamt liudlng .ti

wur DHVi diKci Also irxkJilei a fil'' ?>{li.iri,|pf

rnr prugrium pm nn liw wiQi 'IHico |THE
i.ip^ to (Hy: uiiiriyj jfioiPpr wjy oi >nit"^ iJii

Ndw nperatuwitti prIiitBr nrMCond
isc Drive CDnneciffd.

kObBUm
Topa KMhUp Dauin

IriLludcs har^iffmrm and mottnumr^ Thi':

nvftng npuv ci^^ene- pon jiJ,ip[U' aJiu*t

yOi lu fnMe lUElt up edphv at 'lurfaB'
uftwar* TpiD Mjivf prowca 14W% lut^
nuful Rr[|*]irn dctcc [a ruva fci-wnp
a«6'. rip 'j>Ffi=ir wi'fiwsre ^iiersira ^
bf*IHl rtflW nuchina EOpy anlii anp rlpct

"uniJp IcudiJig frgm [nejir.cr fHTMHlrtil'
abM, a^ey Uld pi EsufOn I tie "nni-

OM.T £1 l.K

one DllKCTOH VJ.D

Aiuna'viiiypflWHfuidiLi L^^in .rduriiiry|ji™ji'^ rniiif^^m.1
iFr^ciipch^*n>pfiiqfarni.Jritiudei'**Hro|iy" TjKn juU 4 piaimm lo

riK] #^ Wl LT d lA^WHdlK 'VmHf^iy xdETIil^ll ^1, rr?||} ^^f WflLH
all error Lvpei noi>s pniqj ^^n nutr ^ ^n uriL^ Q.!.)- up [ir Lhnir- riornuvc IhJl-
rr^ prinrdT,t -^UMkdlK' irvrr LiLin hBh«< Av >i»dirig irn^ WV
UV'lJl 'Flu CDfritr" ^llilU^I UfHIhrt nv^nm] rrrKn rJiiFdC'V 'TtMm
and («(ier~ 1 UJbM-' Lnjl vCvflir jijUinn ji.irr AJi-i ''v:i.':)r^ imcilirsv-
ir-, u(el|jlulili|ll^ VtCWtdin, FuliFDrnur. UnurvKh-dcMDnRof,
AlwMJ Mafdir, TiriiB, H«nta. RHunu, fciUclw, Dbc to Tap*
Ji^llIMy \' you hilvf .\ l-L'l ^Aj HHm riLim<r Dnj Diu-Hnr ^[iQlirO 1V> diH
vriiriruTfuifLAULjru

CCMHHDDafUCDNI«I»C»

r&irwciany 'C'ri [ronn ^ ;vi--

pnnErrEoyajiW Fnceirnluili-.

Ir.»d ivn) soUwiur on cdu^Uf
WHh tpHciil Hiv £LiriWTViiih

nrci^riim

Slmph n m and
vary raakonably pricadn

ONLTEI4.ft

fnSJBACH

CijmTr- ycur lo^v ^Mmg 'amware
filgti ipMif (pad ~iLr F^Mlwclf ft
inoBt upHhtluttd pro^Jim a) its

r^i* LMIiJn»-b y.iii III jiirna^r ~liiTba~'
i!ii"r|inij ""^iDnE ol mo« wi*^ and
nwlIlpM-r ^^f™.1lp (nji li>w Indi-
p^rtdaiatly ol FuECdo UmpM-m ue;?

F',"rnt*r IlijiI "ThrHnOlni » Manic
Viner in IH laa. Tn«d .hV rfLjjfri]!

|i7-ri fOOO ictaf

A irafy fif«f«lf lonar progaan,

ONiy (Tit

DltCd
THt TA>i lo DCK uTUPrY

W^ guarafifBciriJiTlii^ m Ih-rbaii
isjw LQ Jiru uWiry cm rr» rrurK^i
irairy Mrtf ra uv m progrHn.
ml"? KmrvlMg* nndid
*4Jlaniaiically hjrnir-^ demce- nurii

Mrs arm (nijlrr pjFl puc^fiifTi^ Ptd-
g'-u-i^ Hits Ida4 *id run ore*
IrariiPpfrM ,irnr twi alui W mJOc In

fJHIIbd rtiili afc<ttJhc Hjnoy
Inr rrufcir^g yiwr 0^*11 Oiv pUJgrann

ROCKET
f»J up waMng To' p^cgf^m^ [

[rif |.inrjr-immrr ^prir]!: [i&lo,"i(lrp|g

l"- I [.I.. I •_) by jb'.nj' IrlniH wunilF

UiUdJlQwingfnrnoTndr^ftfij upcr-

of BASIC K no WfOg* 1^ uwJ Pro-

granu tdn alio be i^wpci L^nr. mgh
ve^tf ij^tvmiorvioAd inir*|Mn-
djntiy A imm Tdt senoui pro-
gr^rnms*^ who hJVt nn diB[ dnw

ONLY t1.9S

TAPER
A fMMffTLil uUlJiy U/otlu
wJlTb^mcslalJ normal ^pred

BIGMOUTH
The jupcrb new Kpe«c*i
jFfithaili program (or Uie (1^

Vir^ ' ^pea* ^% j oain com-

incojporacM inio your iwiic pfQ-
grams Wordi *re errtP'pfl Jn

prtaneTK fn^Jrsh, Je speii g^ mey
^OunO Therefcpfe vncabul^iy d^

unllmlHd GfVBt fun iu-ii]

good for edirciitJEiniil p^jrpoie^

ONLY (7,95

ONLY tS-H

3M SCOTCH DISCS
Lifetiine guaranree Sox of Ten

SVDD £f6.00 DS/DD. £23.00

All piicei mcJu^p P&P .ind VAT Send fhCi^u^
Poit^J Order of Cr«cfl< C-lrd Mo. Credit C^rd OrdfPl
Attepteti bv pHone, C^^Jer* uLoJcom*. W*dc r-ngo

I goidt Kockedr TtAde cnqmnei Ae'comEL Eura-

Europe (Z.OO foi ^Irm^il. M.AII ordl>r Id Ewe^h^m
^hoppl«^ie.

^^ MICRO CENTRE
BniOGE STREET, EVESHAM,

WOnCESTERSHr/TE
Tel:0560 49641

DATA (tflCDRDflll
AdldlUltd ddCii IfECitr nnignrvl fm iat
on rnff qsMtfl r>r y«-?D !tirci(ii:™K;*i .11

CJM bui wHh pauH InrtlDn. MixWi
^^iiil*Dir lor tnr FilR' w ifi ar «**

pricr

LAfnr4ci*on fiuiVHHmp,

MICRO CENTRE
1 756 PEI7SHORE rtOAO,

COTTEraiDGE. H*nrMINGMAM,
Tirl:021-45e4S64
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blMAfciMlfehBUPpHslnglygDOdoiraphloA

This is one of the two first

budgeT releases from

Creatrve Sparks ihat go by
the verv tilting name of Spark-

lerSr It's a simple sh/rtup spread

over sever different scenes.

Despite the cliche scenario

(you have fallen In love with a

beautiful princess and In order

to win her hand in marriage you
must complete seven Kasks set

by her father, the Kfng) th e game
is in facT a crass between High

Naon and Robolron.
Before you attempt a task

you're told whalyOu rTiu^t 6ii ik^

some vetv classy and authentic

antique script. You start the

tasks in the centre of rhe screen

and can shoot or move in one of

eight directions. Each screen

consists Qi an appropriate

graphical baokdrap, depending
on the task, and plenty of

shooting

These backdrops are graphic-

ally very flood, as are the large,

butfairly detailed and well arilm-

eted sprites, The sound isn't so

hot though, consisting of Irttie

more than a few 'byoos' M^en
VOU fire.

On some screens you not only

shoot anything U-iar moves, but

you have to pick things up as

well. On others it's a simple case

of blasting to survive and on a

couple the nasTies actually fire

back!

Vou have a bonus at the start

ofa task which Is 'hir' related -10

points are cfeducted from the

bonus whenever you miss
something with a shot, so you

have to b« accur^e. If ariv bonus
exists at the end of a task then it

will be added to your SCO re.

GP

the streets on time.

Rodney cin cnDSS the street to

get to the houses on both sides

of the road or use junctions to

ChsngQ streets. He can also

wander around the two parks

full ot treeSj bushes and magic

musrtn^oms.

The longer he takes to deliver

a tape Ihe more people he has to

make dance before he can del-

iver the nexl orw. This is made
even tougher try some of the

mhabitants of the town who

Streetwise guide to Funky town folk

Vesh, ma" tRodney
reiurns bm Cp'? '""s
he's rockiji' 'found

i>e greaf f"i and
sending all those

r/usiy me'i duncnij to

"itiase bt'lti-dnr H'"es

«flJ one big ^''ggle.

T^ec'Hf iroifticis

tnar n g&is ralber
boring foptey after

i

TONE DEAF WALKERS weer
black anif uvhne siripesand iravel

at Ihe same speed as you. If

bunipert into they vandal ige yOitw

Waster,

BANDITS OF TH£ BEAT have
lipilev hdir and big lip^ and lrav?l

&5 last Era you. They'll sleal your

tape if ihey csfch vf*)"

THE PSYCHO KILLER has an
en Orni 01.15 sprkey hair-do and
travels-slower t^anycu llhegeis

fo you. you 've had n
(3ANG5TEP5 OF JHl GROOVE
mouo much ?lnuver ihan vou hui

b^ens! i" wiih ihe other mhabil-

anfsofihdfown Thev'll alsasleal

yourtjpe il [hey gel dose.

JUMF-ING JACK FLASH wears

tjlai^k and whue st'ipes ?"fi

flashes If you car collide wiif"

him he transports you lo 3 tap« or

InleJ^i^c. depending Dn whidi

vOu fifiAd

aUSTV BLOND appeai5 oncff

you've delivered several tapes

and also s^ids '^qut gam? if bump-

ad mio wuh ihe line '5Ue lowfld Id

^nvevoubflbY[')
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WSMfllflSTeB

The seven tasks

1 Survive B nighl alone fn ilw

itbIIqv of the fombies. T^e 5un

teT^ bfH^ind the ca^le m ihe Fiills

and FiDfles of morlified laoliJia

/ambiflfl mill out from ihe sides of

tha screen. Shaol «« manv bi

po^&ible and stay Jlrut befDre ihe

2 Slflv- !<* Wljaid of DabtMt

Wood A faiirly 0ff«T>rn&tfl wizard
inalefiaH^ea at a randam point on
screen, firpa at y^u and then

dematenahses, leaving you little

limn Id de^roy him

3 The lour sacnd Biatue« From

VeinpJr^ Mount Aln ai4 randomly
pliGedDnscre«nlnfiDPt of m bats

cBve OuicVlv£alJ«^ihBm,>avcMl-

ing or chaotin'g the b-ats ihel

ttompii to mop you

4-Wipe out IEV devil worshipfiera.

of The Templt of Demons £vLD

rnanlc$ cftTTv^ oui from the edges-

ol tht ^i^^n onta an in^pre^siv^

Stnnfhantre styl* backdrop, fir-

ing in all dii-«ctiDnsin an attempt

to lllll ^nu Sbool 9 certain

numbar ol monlis 1o move wi t

ttie next level.

5, DestFDV ^^^ ^nti^i spirit «tone

of the Hunes ol Tygorih

appears on ur^en afl a imall

ab>ecl guanled by large numbsn
ot Spirits.

£. Sleal tHieUve ritual skulls from
the village of th« hJartharn Barb-

aHan^i. Walk around the screen

aiid (ry 10 kKale the rrghl live ollI

of 1h« many placed randomly

dboul AvDidor shoalthe viclouli

Barbarians belore they shoot

you.

?. VoMr final taak is to gat Id the
tvtfhtln^ ceremony at itie 'CasTle

oflhaBlrdmen The an trance into

tfi« eaetle 1^ blocked by aggres-

sive birds thai kdll en contact

Shoot aixl avoid the birda snd
sneak Inio tha castle doorway '^'^

iBkQ the Prlnci^^s's ha nd in mar-
ri*ga — abl.

This cftesDO gams
g^ivss lilifuiy Qftuti tO'

msrnsge. Ttie

graphics and
rm/ntiil'Di^ SfepJniJly

good, but TJie sotjid IS

grotty PteiHygt
chj/'etiue 10 ^vepvoii
kilimg the mean'esar
3 really loMflnve.

'frtunai'tp gn/nes
ffjan this but notiJiBny

al better v-ilue '

Screens andgaod
anitDAUGi} prtiviifmg
I'SCi": s^mup acliofi t

it\0(,Qi}t rnavenieni
w^ ^'Lu's ilcf]^ wbicf]

cdn beannaying
when you're try'g ra

dtfti yvlff s S^uncb of
A/lier tjiofiks nr

Gooii value though
ffndgrea! toirf^

snoShcT campanv
efteniff the ch^opQ .

PRESENTATiaN ORiaiNAIJTV

^7^ ft/ Tffrnftc jr/iafscfer let 3Jitf

/ 1 /r\ S'Uvr&rrer'btKiiniino
A ry n / Cross bptifver Rijborroii

anAPHics HOOKASILITY

SOUND LASTABIUTY
rt *^ rt/ ^oo. f/yoB^ Ofoc, tyoo, ~Jrt rj / ienr'j'oijr. stU and SBwan

Vauje for money
/ / /r\ e"0''gifO/ft,euHYiniiBep

mav damage ihe blaster or

wr^ck it conpl^ejy. Damage
can be repaired at a repair shop
but a total wreck rripans gdme
over.

A map of Funky Town is incl-

uded In the instructions and all

'tound the muS'C
gre^i and the \^hole

ifftn'tf ii}03 r9D'iy

refreshing. ifit^re'H

Bven same gre^t
playahif'tv 'hrown 111.

/t refn'/^ifetJ i^'S- ot

Sroiidalreel in many
/^sp^fctshw ^as tfuch
moreJar VOu W iJO- /t

suffers siigh r'y fxam
i^ly haying Ifig

rtumber of rapea
CQilectedBS a scoring

system but si'll

provides eitsHenr
BnlBrtainmeti I.

The streets have song title

names like Electric Avenue.
Baker Street ard Strawben-y
Fields.

Tha displav is spMr into your
view of [he streel and a ohetto-

blastsr ccmpJEte with tape
counter, volume and batlery

strength. A status line between
the two (the btssler's hsndlel
gives updates on rhe gjjme with

song titles, cuie cannmenis and
the occasional helpful bit of
information.

The tures in the gams are

encaJlentand mostly very differ-

ent. They only pfay when v&u
have a tape and batteries.. Not
only that bunhere is a complete-

ly different title tune bs well.

All the characters are done in

detail from graovej" Rodney Co

^V?* Q/ Groouy "vfudicrys win o

/ fjyn handy IrStie map

ORAPHICB

/ ^\ /n charBCErs Bort alYtasphBiic'*'*' s°(tjngs

the aging fuzzy breakers who
rO&mtliestreets. If youhitoneof
the ordinary people with your
music they start boogiaing

around rhe street in sheer
delight

aw

—7f\ ft/ GrffflJcfts/ac/flraWrf'T

HOOKAaiLITV
Voir'll'oaflyfitri'CUr fodo

Q£^ /q f)reBl titles an/fuar'SllOfr

VAUUE FOn MONEY

83%
LAffTABILITY

^^^^^^^^^^^^^* —.—I

—

^ ji ft/ l^ay bpcume repiffivS inil
n£l. /q l^i-f >'>:ilieo'-/f7gsvte"J.

/^ f\Q/ T'eir'BnaauS •nSIanC appaalDM /ft OuICOflil&ftlvCalliit/l^^^'^ ' '-' tapEsntBypall
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You may remember thai we
akeaay pt\nt&a & r&view &f Ihis

game lasl month. You may a(so

remember a statement in that

issue, rushed in ai the last min-
ute CpG9}, saving that our copy
hsd turned ouT tohsve bugs in it

(thereby r.idering a couple
parts of the ireview, irduding the

ratings, -a liTtl? inaccuratf^]

Thai's wh ^ we're now prmLJng
tliis -addition lo Ihat review, and
a revised rmings box. However
the diacQvepy of The bugs was
interesTirig m itseif, ThTs Is whai
happened.
We (and Commodore User!

were given pre-prodjction

copies of the game by US Gold.

When ws first saw it, likeeuery-

one eise, we were slurned.
Gresl graphics, superb auth-

entic atmosphe-ie, etc. But sfter

extensile play, certain frustra-

tions set in: you seemed to die at

random after being hit by a

single piece of flak, and when
you died, ihere A^as nothing to

indicate why, nor how well

you'ddone Vouiusthadlostart
again.

We passed on these criticisms

! US Gold. They contacted the

progrsiDmers in Canada vvho
then telephoned us msome dis-

may tf>r further ei^pian at ioh

it was only as a result of thai

phone converSBlion thai it was
established that our c-opy {along

wrth the other copies In Britain)

was seriously deFeclive UnforT-

ijn^Wlvatthal stage we only had
time to rush in Our slop press

siatament. Bui now we've had
plenty of time to ass&ss the fully

working, fina-l version of the

game which was rushed over
from Canada.

BasicalFy, two major niggles
have beer* cleared jp— you no
longer die from single flak hits

and the game doesn't just lock

up on dying. Tbe flak now only

CSu^^s gradual damage so that

you may eventually lose an eng-

ine or tMfo, thus affecting the

plane's psfformancs.
And now when you die you

ere given a screen show ingyou^
Status when you d^ed wiilh num-
bers of flak biis, planes shot and
Rrcountered, searchlighrs shot
arid flown through and barrage
balloons shot or avoided. Vou
a^G also lold exacllv WHY you
died.

An-olher thing that wasn't
evideni in the earlier copy i$ rh^f

your front and tail gunners can
be pur out of action by ths night
fighters. A hail of bullets shatt-

ers their screens and you are left

with the noise oi the whistling
wind. You elfiodon'i have an in-

f
i
nlte ru nwdy ^^^V more and

almost perfect rake-off& ar^

required.

So basically, the game is now
significantly more inTerestlng

and enjoyable to play: we have
been able l-D reach the dam from
Scamplon airfield., slipping up
Only on ihG final bomb run due
loheving a damaged aj re raft,

A couple of minor an noyances
j'emain: there's still no score or
rating given at any stage And on
The cassette version, when you
drop the bomb you d^n't see it

skipping across the water or
exploding, bjt only 3 cross
marked on the dam showing
where the bon-phwould have hit

Despite this^ we r&ckon the
game's worth a few extra per-

centage points, and thereby
clears the 80% barrier value for

money, turning it into a vworthy

si^zler. Sorry fof the confusion,
but one good result is that the
bugs we experienced were
slaoipefl out bflfore ihe game's
British release.
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jj*

Everv pilot has
Ihe dream of
flying one of

these unique and
complex fighting

machm^s. Here is your chance to do wh^l few pilots have the
privilege to try.

Depending en. your 8 kilL corfidonce and courage, you have the ^^^ _^
choice of rentaining near the landing pad. learmng to hover ^F»"i' BH ^ 3

and lai>d. or venturing higher lo practise your approaches.
When you think you have mastered theso^ then accelerete the
Jump Jet into an attack fighter Usa the radar and range finder to seek and destroy the
enemy, by launching heet-aeeikmg air-to-air missiles. BevuareF His radar and missile

systems are as gooi^ as y^^^rs. Reckl-ess pursurt is ill-advised: you must mainiain a fuel

levBl thai wiU enable you to relocate and return to the aircraft carrier, executing the
skills you have learned to achieve a successful landing.
Vou are now ready to proceed to the next skiU level to face additjortal hazards, such as
unp-redictable swell and treacherous cross-winds.
Be warned, this program is not a toy or game. You will need to co-ordinate your hands.
«yes and mind to successfull/ complete each mission. Do not hope to achieve in a
short lime that which took the author three years to learn aa a Jump Jet piJot, and
over a year to record on this computer program.

WriUenby
VauflhanDow
Jump Jet Pilot

TRADE t^J0UIRIES:ANlnOG SOFTWARE LTD UNIT 10 VICTORIA INDUSTRIAL PARK VICTORIA ROAD DARTFORD KENT ^0333) ^2513/8
NaII Ordvr: B HIQH STREET HeRLEV St^RREV 24 HOUR CREOlT SALES HORLEV 02.934 M83 Pflvmvnt fav: P D. - ACCESS VISA



TlayTHEGAME everyone's talking sOxnit:

A
ATARI

.BUSTtRS

idl.

„t;e on ihe roles q1

ner.bombainifv"

;adronl«de.opiia
,n„o-Lngll.e,.stLisa

u.iAiisflbQ^'iyc".

n/failShiMaonthfleve!lln^ofMaylfiTli,l943 Afli^tofepecial]?

i>repirad Unci3t*f bombara is :eivuig EA.S. S^m^a fDr^teTcany. ^^^^^^^b^^^^^^^^^*^^^^™
AftflrmantJiaDfp]animigHo.6i7flquifiirDnirotlMtembijfeui^onanoperafloQdeaL^^

Vduj O&jBcUvela Wdaatroy th& tf Dhn&, Ederand Sorps dame. thiiB crippling Gertnanj's mitiialiiil nearLluid
This detajled s!ia auLhenlJG aiiniJaLlon aJIcwfl jdu [j> piM Ehapurt ntPTf^ MTTairoM. tbot rnmnii hbIii nnrnffw

OMHlmOajidPLlGKrilOIIllfi. ^ ^
Youi]ydLiDwaiacu(leDVBrE^ope,cinUifliMlunitfDrflwi3]7lOI10m^fi^lfira,^

ttifllirgfltyrmlJnaaddly^pnflri'frandjItmtDcontwlthQa^Gpaft and reEeiH jour dc^^^
GajDereilurefliiicliidaBDPEaBGEAimcafrWUHIlHlAlJSnCJOTOriCKCOHTHOL PnOT-aaCBSBK^nDICi^

MlTLTIPlABCUlflUTiamrBlUn-r&OITfrHAU aUlHEHIlSCUII'BOHS SIGHT BCBSEirJRGn^
J9PICAI0BB,

GamePflCkH^ JocludOB; CompfahflUflivB Uighi inatnictlaiifi, maps aaddmOdantlil documaiLLa mciudlBtf luLhenUc materift] hy flarnaa
Vinid ud wing Gomm&mter (luy Qibsan

Di t^UAQadUmreQ.QMt 10, PflTkirij Industrial Cflntfe.llenEBiBEItiwUBJrfiiiiii^^ 0ai-3B9a&fll.'I6lM 537160. V SydflejiL



S Sawn Acr«anB af platform aotlon

The lalasl addition to US
Gold's 'Famous Faces'

range puis yon in the sur-

teaf world of the film character^

Goran the Barbarian. In asimilar

work your way Ihrougfi various

platform screens to seek and

destroy The villainous Volia.

On each of the seven screens

there is an exit. On the first two

screens it is clearlv marked and

all you have to do is run and

jump yC^t way to it. After level

two yoij start having to collect

gems ard put them in their hold-

ers before beingablatogoout of

the screen. SomBtimes a door

may unlock Of something may
appear that you car ride on

which will lakeyoLito the exit.

The firsl few screens of the

game are reasonably easy, but

later on the going gats very

tough as you have to fide on

bubbles and destroy dragons.

Of» levels six a nd seven th ere are

Van Der Graff generators and

stars which need to be struck

with your sword before turning

into gems-
You have Ihree men and ten

swords at the start but you have

I a chance lo earn more of Ih-ase

on later levels. You can do this

by picking up the svi/ords lying

around arfl catching the friendly

bird which flaps about the more
inaccessible part of the screen.

The graphics are pathetic —
they woiiidn'i go amiss on a

1982 g&ivie. Indeed, they appear

to have been besignad by a

ZX81 graphics programmer, as

the mail character features an

annoying flicker The sound is

disappointing too: the actual

notes are great but the voices

used are unimaginative, reedy

and grating.

Animation is appalling —
Conan looks more like a 70s

trendy: he's wearing ball ends

nd has long hair. The various

CONAN'S
ENEMIES

There are various wicked creat

ures whtch Ij5» attar Conan'E

blond- There iilw -exist some
trepa ii» which Conan can los« a

life.

BAT. this flaps ahoui and follow^

a dt^liiiLrl pattern. Earn 75C poini^

t)v <tflliifg it with youi sword
DRAGONFty ThM same as Ihe

h^l with «iin liar score.

lEAPERS. rtieae drop from the

screen and wvander down to the

tuttom of the $cirefln Kikl'enidnd

you'll get l.OOO point's apiece

DRAGON Flaps upanddoAin the

screen and itust bedefray ^li>'

you to conlLiiiie You also get a

nie^ty Z.SDQ poirt bonus foi each

fine destroy e''^

EYEBALLS These ch^K fou

about and have fo be deaH wiTh

Ilka the dragons They too are

nvonhZ^SOOpomta
CRAWLY THINGS. Ho, not Oric

owners-— scorpions and the like.

They cannot t>fi desircyfld but

must he tLi">ped over They kill

you un tcjch so doFi't go near

them
POOLS , LAVA a nd SPIKES' J*jmp

these arkd don't fail ditolham

nasty creatures trundle about

with hardly a pi'^el rricjvirig and

the scenery is drab with few

colours and details,

jn

This; tmi^ky freco

lioesft'r taak up !o

decepOve. The ^'^fii}n

IS i/ijitscompuisve
and iwasr '{ptsr ufi

loo muc'itiy tni* yukicy

(graphics, fenfoved
ibme of the idifa^ like

OuftSiiGs and iiiS

ttoomnranging swo^d
3hl\g W'Ch lf\e ClhOTw

Bruce L^^-ltke

piBltQrn ' ncuon.
"

OniQINALITV

i a/ways i/iDi^fn

Com^ w^s big. sSfony
snd cruife un ttl Isaw
the 'spfiSfs'tiseiiin

rfiis game- :,insJK

ifickery and crude
fweff 3f /twir Xffy gol
SQtnefhingtiGhi'h The
game itsolfWosn 't 3
toi fiff fW if!^" r^

graphics. stBirly run
Qfffip mit/p^arfo/m
game v^'ih fach'

comfa/3 .snii nothing
[0 firing fiis back for

more, other ihan to

ivm* this cammGnr.

hOOkabil^

^Sf^ Jfi arMmalio", sifnuie ca'oi"s

Famil'm ^C '""< rrom BruciF

]_t:V ^"1 £f!t\Et p^slfo'i"

AJe" unlives

irustr&Singly sloyftv

wnff firiwy cantrel
Althnugfi some

screens offer pfenly oi
chail^nge Jii^^iinf/Jes.

Ifie fffc't if^al rhei^nre
orily seven 1^ very
titso/Ppoifufg lof a

ifib-l<-DSiecl program. I

fountfn too frus irermff
foftedss-^edss-
decerrr game.

ana uiTJrncessJVf eneni\es

r\ I /c\ cortpuhiwasevEi

rOO/ SinrplBia^g lane and

J^Q /q i,ria<s''farwar<il6tt^as
^ ^ Vrt sciefss'i'ddssp\f6f'6if*g
*'*-' '" rough Ovi-'von'i'Bs! long

VAUJE!pian_MONj^

32rc aniy iiisk-iiAiBilti"</'oi'i'>is
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" Wffr fl t^trfor jptfl ^ i^ti K«^ (T.'"

^^h,.mM /„„....„„„, ,,,„^^^
aFlun-jjleaijf

WHIRLINURD
USC3old'6vdnflv, ea.SScasB, CIA. 3B disk, layHClek Dniy

We-lcome to the Arorld of

Hamish Pgpkm, Naples

Ven^H Hooseby Nurd
and Mfllv tn Lugby- These intrep-

id nufda B\\ have propellora

screwed lo their heads and are

cDnstsnlly in search of food for

their rumbling nund-guts.

You control one of the four

nurd brothers dnd have 10 nego-

tiate bQ rooms of obstacles pick-

ing up food on the way. Each

roon-r \s about four screens

large, the screen scrolling to fol-

io Mf the action.

In each room you have to co4-

le>ct four pieces of food— ourbs

eat amythrng Ihal doesn't glow— before vo^ can move onto the

next room. The rooms come in

five levels of ten, the last level

onlv being accessible throjgh a

codenBine gained from the

previous four.

You control yojr rurd in two
main wav^' walking around and

flying using the propellors on
his head- There are limitatFons-

on the flying — you can propel

plAV^rig!< Qcllvct-and-clodee goma

The advertising for this

game may lead you to
believe thai it's the great-

est 3D naval battle since Beach
Weai^,Well, it isn't.

Opsratiori Swordfrsh puts you
irk command of a submarrns
vifith The task of destroying the

allied invasion ^eet b-efore it

sttHcksthB Mediterranean coast.
Your sub is slightly crippled: it

can't dive, only submerg-e si ight-

IYh so you have to fight off this

enemy on the surface.

Thereare two types of enemy:
planes end boats. Boats fire ar

you and drop depth charges.

Planes drop torpedoes and also

fire at you. If any of these hit you
they will add to your damage
factor, too much and your sub
Will sink for good.
You have two options to tend

them off: a machine gun on the

top of the sub and torpedoes
under water, each control led by

a different screen— you have to

quickly switch from one screen

to the Other sq y^u can dispose
the allies before thev sink you.

The machine guri geta rid of the
advancing planes and the torp-

edoes destroy the ships which
mouE hack and forth across the
screen.

When you're in "torpedo mode

you have a cursor under your

control. Move the cursof over a

slow moving ship and itire:

boom, glug g^Q- Stiooiing

down piaries is a bit more fun

Your gun can move left and
fight Pulling back on the joy-

stick raises the gun and pushing
fo rwsrd lowers it. Firing a steady

stream of bullets towards a

plane usually brings iidown.

That's it .. . ifs. all you have to

'id=i=y.i'
BHtiAh SofCMAr*^. £9.95 cbsb, £11 .9B disk, joyst-Lck with keys.

9 Disappointing cwo- m shmup

wnoN OniOIMALlTV
5*n>ple "islrucf/ans p!i/s

putnotKlilfrsctvpn
AAA/ AeooriFtt'Otiia'iolBtMeft

HOOKABILn-V

58% and planBS /m! nowt elso £LlL^q to bofMo^.

LABTABILJTY

WJ>mec» . sp/irpi •y /q plan&sjr/sHr^epcornmg

E FOn MONCV
ffOdsn/fCE forB ffy

^ Bonng^ boring,

^Jxnirg. Jfi'sgameis
Oaaaa^fS. Juvo borino

ryftes Of screens wivt
Only the \f^ri3iioTiot

the ntelfiod of
'li^arroymg fh-nifs.

Gmpfi icaS/y prettybsd
snci ^t^ra'iiy abynnal
W't'i s farlorry ping .

.

fiing . ping and^

boooo"! notsES us prs
plODBS frudge c ver
snd are sfifjC i^tfwi.

Tho^'i 3 heap of
better oanKs a t a fifth

artri&pnce. ^
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Nasty nurd

nobblers

These aie ihe enemtes lo avoid.

SLINKV SNAK ES r m ove Siof 130 nf-

ally, 'everae wher> ihey hii ob^t-
acles, leihal lo (ouch.

JUMP BUGS' move munpredicl
"i?p3rferna. lelMbHoia-uch

L^UG EVES. hOlfldng eveball^.
rnuve venicaJly, reverse a hen
ihey hit obsiades, lethal [o lo-uch

GLOBS, move sjrnilariy 10 fump
li.igs, lelha(

SPUD MIKE: IJTtl« ^riagimt^
I'lifdioes. fd-IICMjv prtirerns leihal

SOUr^ClNG flABV BJLLWRD
RALLS' appear Singly (may nol

lid lechal] or in lerhal hc^rrles gen
iTEfied bv BLOPPERS and sucked
ut^dgain bv AWT! BLOPPERS.
MF*PLE OF DEATH pulsaling

^pihe, lethal

BUNKING GOMKEflSi r^gularlv

n pp^d n ng a nd disappea nni)

MrtewflUs, lelhaL

MLLWALLS. non-mouiny obsir-

uciion^ which 3FesiiHl0ihal

upwards from solid ground, but

09 soon as you release the tire-

button you drift back down
again— your propellor can't be
resiarted \n mid-air Tlie only

way you can reverse a down-
ward drift is by using a 'fetro-

boost' jet, but yoo ars limited to

just one of these per roon-i (un-

lesa you find 3 'blast mat' which
gives you another}. This adds
greatly to the difficuijy of dodg-
ing the various enemies.
Vour nurd iniT [ally appears in a

"aynthalic wafer-aided ecTo-

plasrnic sludge bubble', but

after than he's in constant
danger There are lots of glow-
ing obaiaclefi thai, i-F touched,
will cause his heed to fly away
{under 'auxifiary nurd po^^rer

supply'ijorhemavstan/eifyou
don't gel him to food in time.

You can hsveupto fourdiffer-

ent nurds yifiih three lives ea^h,
an CMira one being awarded
after each completed room. The
fifth level is filled with the Uitim-

3te Feasts but it's incredibly

tough even before Then.

There's a monotonous lune

that plays during the garnewith
the occasional nice sound effept.

The graphics are mostly plain

although the rfionsters and
obstacles are detailed.

Anolt'Eroneoftfie
slicM- yet-ituN

^ American arcaot

Wbrapiiica/ touches^ bi/f

Enough gannepisyio'
keep ui Wugfi Eftimfi

g^trt^rs tiiferesled lor

ve/y iang. Plenty n?

rolufe^ Bui auttvmg
*nJpiPS penesn
syndratne Onca
fe^mf yoif t^n 30

^Jhraugh (he sanre aid
^^.screens '" tlte sane

ElMTATiaN

mtm afiardany rsol
WfovG for i/iip ^Sf^s

doesn'tgo much
ti/iiher than the

efc&lfeni and
itumniiioiis scBneem
and msirucsions

supplied ('nipple of
dojih'— laskyau.}!
lovnd II became a

toucf' fmsifni'ng and
baring alter & ni>i*Q.

due bi having lo

^aepeat the ssmi

again every jj'^y.

Hawev9r shepiaymg
area is cenairtJy vffry

ffirge. and thfre aiv
some ffOi^il loaches -

especistty ihe iick til
when Hatrish dtesi

ORIOINALITY

le-frrsfructions I

scen/i fio fl/E fui\ny but
wJ^er Isie/tedplaying
I real'sed« i*a-s/Jaf a

str^ightforyyanf

PBlfern fi^me. t foumd
Orei/ainq ctfil:fir\lygBt

tough f^ilft aPnhoSff
wvfs lo sofvs. IJ

wouldfake s vpry long
titne ffl fimshi but fhs
iiumouTJs litEbesi

pari at thff game The
acfkfn in^ma aaiffd
andihe stop-go feeJio
thegameiaryi always

imputsiva. ^

^ d| Q/ A liilanoiis mmuilion

Hies

^T ft/ ion-emff^

58%
rauline.

VALUE FOH WBaMCY

^^Q/ tIfefeareSO mnlrJ-sc^Befi
J ^^ /n 'OCn'saninneyg^l^ '^ incf9d/b'y(lif!icii'l!oit^Bii^Q^

65%
DixapD ofil'lgly domsn ( Itva

'n uplofhei^ if's tough.

-^-•—If-j Hjri^ i^iriuFi L rib.

up l\f the m^lriicl'O^S. Jnrl
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^SparbB Bimulatlon wlt:h spsaeh

Tennis has moved from the
early days of Pong to the

realism of Matchpointand
On-Court Tennis and now
9<iij3sh hias done the same.
The game gives you the view a

spectfllor would have from be-

hind and above Ihe court where
the Ewo players are. You can
p-lav agains( tf» computer or
another pl^v^r or even put the
game into demo-
•Th© players are animated

/ en/oYBtt rffs rnwir
ipoits simu/gfjon g^tf

l/fe I'fn/ng anffgettiiq

raiiies ive/p possihle.
The sftrnKli 'srt'f s-i

3M£/35 impossibte
MiflH-lon Of

th'nk this may weltbt
a hit wish sports
ployers^ m\/ ont^

tiisapaoityM'eni frewiu
_^IJiB lack of i/iagoftaf^ trroi/enieul.

quite weM with even the sweaty
creases in Ihe shijts moving
around. However they don't run
too convincingly and don't res-

pond TO diagonals on the joy-

stick.

The ball can be put on one of
four speeds -with red being ^e
easiest. At thfs speed the com-
puter gives a good game vwhile

on a yehow fast ball It Js incred-

ib ly mean.
You hit The ball fj5t hy press-

ing fire and if you're class
enough to it it is automatically
hn. The timing of tha stroke CBn
detennjne the speed and angle
of the ball, the rebeing six angles
posslblo-

All the usual rules of squash
apply with oDsT ructions and
outs Vou can pfay one, three or
five game matches with the win-
ner of each having T? reach nine
points.

TTie score Is consianlly called
by Jonah Barrington and 'the

quality of the speech Is pretty

•*T-r

The speech got ntHurr

andyour Ji^an tatling
Off firs bum gw^iy iime
he v/'O n hit by a ^uash
h&<lt^ss annoyiftg,
Conitxtl t-vas rather

iittitry anii ti>c

grsfihics weren't
£aflicu*arlv ffiTixviu

Ift fiBvefjhs'ess tfm
r's Douncf to apiieat to
64 Ditvning ft<fuBsh

pla^BiB.

good too, although Tf doesi

sound a littte muffled. Just like

he's Speaking through a pane of
glass, which ha is of course.

There isn't much colojr «ith
the players wearing white and
yellow but the ball is black and
big enough to see easily.

BW

IPWEBillSn-ATlOW lOPIOINALrfy

1

t

Tfie Bfi^ellent spoech
dtii/n^fisifc tdl'

move-ment oave /ire

sotnff inHfAnma'e&t
Umpteen ffames taesr
'vwsjn 'fso ffnprpssett
' didn'e fat/f <is if I wsie
imly conlfQltiiii/ i/j^

shots i'^Bpeciftlly

yrhengomgiqr^bslf
co^itifj trotn strG left

-

Ifie facQuei stays fo

rhaiigfir'i. f/i.s msdo
Squaah sn unfeoiisfic

ant/ annoying
siniu/noon for tie ta
piay, artdi think rif
stick with the Itfjwd

variety.

^On/ Vou':etald&lflt\9r„lBsol

"HII

Ourniua/cop-nui sjums
rjll /Q S'TtcilBloi'Sting.

//v tfifftB-sn^lmi.
** iOlfOSh imrtil.

74 O/ '-'^"^i^'J'^J'S' '^'^i^w^

I
/rj s'stin/ Of/pOiren' B/}d
' '^ ConlmlIS ^t'ly liatirt.
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^^m

The ftrsi spa-ce-sgG aanf-
v^rk iiiis ihe M wUh this

250 {2b^i^0] screen epic. A
long forgotler robot-controlled

factory situated on the edge of a
solar svstem seta the scene.
The facTory has worked away

sutomattcally for a hundred
years, the robots harm less ly

carrying ouX Iheir menial tasks
until now. A powerful alion

force, possibly jealous ot Earth's
riches, has invflded ihe facfory

and roproQTan-wned (he robots
HO they can destroy our planet.
Your job is TO enter rhishosti la

erTvironrnent and discover the
Control Cemlre where yoij car
disabJe alt the aulamatons In a
cllmaie £uiled lo robots you
have to fight your way through
zero gravity, diverse Iflmpei-at-

urea, fluaiirjg svivarf and through
the many weird and wcjndBrful
screens to achieve (his-

Armed vvith only a space suit

and a laser you have a formid-
able task ahead of you. Thereisa
jet cycle for you to use once you
have found and collected it. Col-

lect it, did \ say? Well, the robot

gjarding ii isn't going to give it

j[j easily, not without 8 few bul-

lets being bounced about, any-
vvay.

Once you have got the jet

cycle yotir mission can really

begin. Don't spend loo miuct^

time admiring the view, gel to a

pipe and move jp or down it < if ir

isn'lbloclted off).

At the bottom right of the

5creen there i* a acanner/map.
This shows the adjacent two
rooms in each direction, a ti^tal

of 25. It doesn't reveal what is in

the rooms but yaii can clearly

see the entrances and exits to

thsm, so you are adie to plan
your moves ahead. The mapsviil
flash a room red il s dangerous
'megaswarf' is residing within

and yellow for the cortroi room.
There are other colours too, but

you have to wuorlif these out for

yoLjrserf,

The pipes which lirk the var-

ious rooms are zero gravity lifts

farming a large and complex
systern and allowing extensive

J "HP of rriB fige'Mi25

CBnlie

eifploratlon and access to most
rooms. If there are no pipes rheji

Ihareare usuBlly doors either in

the left or nght hand wa lis whicrfi

allow you to enter the adjacent
rooms.
On your travels through the

factory voj will see much aid
and abandoned machlmery,
someof which may still bework^
irg. There^re CRUSHERS which
clang up and down end will

flatten you if you're csrelesa

enough to stray under their

mashers. Odd revolving

SCOOPS grind away into the

night and CONVEYOR BELTS,
harmless but progress-slowing.
Trundle along their infinite

paths. COMPUTERS too tick

away Ihe long hours to them-
selves, bul most are purely a

decorative pa'ft of the land-

scape . , .

.

There are also rooms contain-

ing large machines which a\-

Spacesuii i^idius box

ininTianicblifiBnJi'-B'iiiiHr'rBrFTiQEjjhkB.ii t«kdrij|a.nl»ni>iQf
acrio" ana iQii logi' ynv jre, ntani' ciantinp t>Bck nio adlan
ThesDurid-Hflmiohily oiispuoimina bul iha musit; oniha mr*
w-HHr* tomDlnmenre Ihe gor-m- DarlnrtF v A h-uge plBvnnn nrga *i II

keep fho canDgrHpTifi'B Ninpv to" a long Hm^n, MmJ nmcQi'% iB

D-rDRv muEh aneuarin^t dbiI dP playing im qjittib j DavBd rhu
B Wtib and alinou gh rgiFicr alHcu'B el I irrxB, b^duIiJ QBlliHr > cmH

Under
There

itams leiion This 15 whji il

shows.

SUIT STATUS T>ib«hDw&yau
hcpyir manv \eahi yauhav^in your
«iiii The moca laaki y-an \iawe.

The l^aier you will iDBft ax/gen.
Your «vgeii is FDpreB«nted by a
bar stMjift: ihe fOtua boH. Let it

dirF\inFth lo zpro anei vdu'te dead
:^a\ There arecjinlEt#ic aiy-
.'n which you can pick up wh«n
»ur 3ir k low.

aCH STATUS ShDHT^ how
nny yau'n earrying Paiches
B viial to slop y4>U ko^iriQ axy-
n If ygu have ni> pBltii» ^gii

II rose QHV^f n Vaucan pickup

life Ofie word ol wdtaiin^ - JF you
aro already carryinf^ beiwi-en M
ana 50 patches dot'] pick up an\
mare Vnu can only carry 99
[talche^ ^o if you pickBd up an
emta package, nrEei wpuU bs

"CHARGE STATUS Tha deter-

mineavDUr La^erpower LetiTgel

10 few and you won't t» abl«^ri>

•firP you can pick up #Mra
Ehar-geB buf .igflm, no mart thiln

POCXET STATUS TK* IaIIq yflu
Whflt 15 in Vu Ur pnchel. Sbo main
reyievf for mmr dfti)rh
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DayiiiB lit il^Wv dilPd IbbI I mil rr.|i>v«d rh* OKfMming end
bldalrnq or ihiE aardv ark:. It «nBlr>lv makliHUiB Eoevle-^rv >i^d

^lfBQFolhBr<BWfilg£ir<^»UrtflnruV'rd«p(BnlVafElu|lef<BD 'fllH

BnJDVFHl wine al rhE -Funny una ^Bira EruehH. e^upi hjiUitvin

aauaesis&iiis&JGa&
P^BBHh/Q B5Q gargTi nabofe faofcory tea axplara
OsviouB puzxistt. Classy grsphtcs, long chsJisngs

Ehou^hslandjng viatic may hav>€

myplerious purposes latec on in

Ihe gamie. Large ELECTRICITY
GF^fRATORS, a NUCLEAR
REACTOR and its ENTRANCE
ROOMare]ust 9 lem^oMhe high-

ly deadlv locations.

Some rooms contein odd
robots which have escaped th'e

ravishings t>f the aliens and ar-e

still friendly, and Ihese will he\p

you solve the game.
AsyOLiwanderarOLindThefac-

lory yoJ might see an o-bjecl

lying around Move over rl end
you'll automatically pick at up
and it will fall into v^Lir pocketr

This pocket is repreaenled by a

box on screen. It shows ifvhax

you have picked up. If you'd like

to examine t^ie object mora
closely, presB space-bar and a

cursQ" will appear In ihe boK.

Move Ihe cursor oyer the object

and press fire. Yo^j i^ill get a

read-out TelLmg you wha^t the

object actua Hy is.

These objects have to be used
to so'je puzzles throughout the

game, and the only way to com-

plete ihis game i^ to use ^11 the

objects. At first you uvlN only find

a feuv Objects. But give one of

these TO ?he cotiect friendly

robot and he will give you
another Object. Use this lo ^oive

another puzzfe and you wFM gain

yet snother piecel Eventually

after solving nriany pu??fes you
will, hopefully, be able to gain

access to the Control Centre end
then disable the pi>bots.

When you atari Ihe game you
are given eight lives You cad^'l

earn arty extra lives but there are

supplies Prttered around the
factory which you can pfclii up ro

prolong your current life.

Ttie mairi cause of death for

your man Is suffocation.

Th roughoJ I Ihe lacto rv Ihere are

thousands of pieces of razor

Bharp SWARF floating around
randomly. You have to shoot
this flying debris: if you touch it

it will make a lealt In your space

suit, TMs will be Indicated on

screen. If you are earring some
patches ihe puncture aHI be
auiomatically f^ifed. When yOu
run out of patches, though, you
will start to Jose oxygen.
The more punctures vol have

(up to a lelhal maxrmu-m of 99}

the faster you uvill lose oxygen.
The fasier ycnj lose ojtYgsn the
less time your man will hve. so
blast ihat swarf! Occasionally
you will come across a MEGA-
SWARF, This giant swarf will

chase you at fiigh speeds and
give your spacesuit more holes
than aslevs-

\f you wan to map Ihe game^
the space bar will pause the act-

ion and tell you ihe location

you'fe in. It do-es this by refer-

ring to the factory layout which
la a 10^25 screen compfex, Jhv
programmers have marked the

top0to9anddowh the side A to
V. Vou can then worlt out your
position in ihe Isclory; eg M2
(virhsre yoj start) is in the tiot-

tom left hand region of the
factory.

5^

B>^ and banng. I rip^E thougni H»ib wroriQ I wjq D«>icvBiBnai
prawaa FEwardi'^g m I jQurJ SuangBliioD "<** Orjfi, Dwr iorfatjifv

nOs AWtJCfi "fj*" 'f iia^rr /f rfl !^ f ,] ^flt jriflj rrta BjTw^ J tounfl iftfl

E'tet'r^l grwof'/ct will pitizlts '"ade <l an enjo^aliie atut aiiifii-

phenc iSf<f-3 ft lo h'bV-

y^

Ubject Objective
VVhnn ynii Ti'-,f Starr ^ rJamevnir'fl lA'.nnifr ^"irriiP^d tnr j ^lul

•u nr-U.|K

i^r^ in Mir'

NTATION

GOO/ ^r"^''

QRAPhiTCS

ftSlUKIiOnStiHa

lORIGINALmr
LofSOlS'eeiialBmiJiii/

higliIforigtnal puithii78°/c

LKVT^".
HOOKAblLITY

BOUND

0j|£O ym/ aJflrr cochfg
.fSf^ /r\ screem \^,iti KOTTc nrPat / L± /n p^l^'^'f iO^' c4n'l slup^J\J /U ^^„<-ta«.

" / ^ /(J playing

Ssfne weak beeping bs an
/\ /\ /f\ (fie Sd^ci amio very Qu'Bt

iiik U/rv
'\3 I /r\ scre-sniitAtiliedpurvles

VAUJB FOR MONEY

co/npta-'ry

r
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' uatijre ai the gaine
gives It instant app^f

Bfxl adiiicfivs

qualities It's a touch
repetitive, I'll af/n*/!,

but 'fs shJI sn/fy^bte

to play amisome
immense scopes csn
bf; nchhv^d rspid^.

£2.50 seems a meagre
sum mpav for agmne^ of sucfi class.

Gresi fun 1.'^ this What
goes on tieNnd the
door With the hear\

^ill nut bem entioneit
ftfiere erent'iiars

rcad'/igi but your
guess is as goodes
mine! Great graphics.

Ivhk sntlg^msplay
makE't3r^si\^innsr.
A!^DttsonfyC2-50

//

CHICKIIM CHASE
Flrabir^i £S.BO caas, ioval;ick ar keyi

•A ltti;la Frw-nh numfci^'' to mak« Btixby blush

This is a sightly naque^ but
fun, aiidjtjon to Firebird's

grotfi'ing silver range —
they bought it from the Fren[:h

and It shows.
Essentiflllv there Is only one

screen althoughj asyoLi will se«,
there la some importari off-

Ecreen actfon The screen is Ihe
Inside of 3 hen-house, complete
with nests, grain and door to the

hen's, 'boudoir'.

You control a cockerel and
must do all the tilings thai cock-

erels like to do; eat gram, peck at

rats and worms, and urn, well . .

take parr in the aforCmeniioned
off-screer action which you Inst-

igate by moving through the

door to the baudoir attar

Madame hen.

WhJie In there a jolly tune
playsp and red hearts appear on
screen — up to a total of ten It

you wait lofiQ ertOughl Monami.
whfll can zis mean? Ttien the

cockerel staggers out {yes, liter-

ally) and must eat the grain lying

around. This will give hjn^

further vigour and speed for

Chasing oft nasties and, en
do Irig other things.

Meanwhile Madsmo lays her

eggsin thenesEsai the lop olthe

screen Inhere are ten nests in all].

These must be allowed lo hslch
and need to be protected from
the various predators that roam
the vicfnity. Snalte?, rets, hedge-
hogs, stoats and racoo'ns are all

after yoi^r pride and |oy.

The snakes are the Easiest of

the group and ^re a real pa in. All

of these nasiiescan be driven off

With a swift peck, but increase in

number and speed as your score
rises.

If aH ten t\Gs\^ should become
enipty — Through eilher all the

eggs hatching or being stolen—
then Madame won't be too

amused and will let the cockerel

have it with her rolling pin.

Occasionally a worm makes
an appearance from below
ground, and a hefty bonus Is

awarded if ir'acaught before dis-

appearing.

Wor>dertully
trreveivi spnseof

hiifOiir frtjfn our best
af Bf}Bni/Bs across the
c^nnel. I don 't think

it's gola g/esl tJeafof
laslatiility Since infhe
ersa IhedcFiof doesn't
ctiange thalmucK but
it's iui^ and funnyand

Wojih ttuying.

The graphical representatisr^
of the insfde of a hen-house is

very good- The sprites too, are

good and although large and a
linle blocky. effective. Another
high point is the great title

screen pictureof a winking cock-
erel. The sourxl effects and
tunes are as. good as the flraph-
ics and are put to good use
throughout the gsma.

Oh. and I mustn't forget the
game Instructions which brlll-

Sntly and humourously reflect

the game's French origans, Ooh
la la. Ees magnifique'

GP

'ATION
1 1 1

-
I —

I

Tl O/ ^^OSfffrancripeoo/ewito

/ I
/q h/lBnmniistnjciiofisI

iPPHBlNALnV
Q r~ Q/ WbtderfuiScBnario

OIJ /n some/raliywtiicto
Q^mnplar-

HOOKABILITY
^y ^ O/ GoOilanimation or all

tiehij\a ll]e af}or?

SOUND
I CO 0/ '^""^f'fi'BitlJitnti'tfectsrll

84% Waive^Du-S huimHir and
great acliaf

'

LABTABIUTY
^^ O/ Ceis /laidM ttifftnimris

' tnonalgi}tni3.

VALUE PORMONEY

/ JJ /^ nigli sai-ifti/KiientiBl
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iji
^ the Gang!

ST EVER MULTI-ROLE ARCADE ADVENTURE
Includes Hit Single on reverse '^Everyone's AWally" performed by Mike Berry

Spectrum 48K £9,95

Commodore64£9.95 ^ -

Amslrad CPC 464 £9.95 ^'S'il^i^ ^-^ Th^ Broadway. BrackneH, Berks. 0344 427317



iCOUP
Win a Virgin games bundlel

Match the pictures and you couldpick up five titles, a T-shirt anda
calculator

Here's an opportunity to get a nice fat bundle of software through your from door,
because we'regiving away FIVE big 64tittes from Virgm to no less than 20 people.
Each winner will receive a parcel containing the company's, latesl releases

STRANGELOOP, GHnrO BLASTER. GATES OF DAWN. FALCON PATROL II and
SORCERYh And In addrtion. the first five winners will get a Virgin T-shirt and
calculator.

Entering, as usual, is a piece of cake. Just took ait the five labelled pictures (A-O).
Each of thesfi is taken from part of the cassette inlay of one of the games {number-
ed 1 to S). Your task is simply to match the picture with the game.
When you've matched all four, write down the letters in the right order on the

beck of a postcard or stuck down envelope and send it to us, making sure to include
your name, address and T-^hlrt size^ For example if you think Sorcery is picture B,

StrangelOQp A, Gates of Dawn C, Falcon Patrol II D. and Ghetto Blaster E, write:
BAC.[>,E
Send your entry to: Virgin Competition, Zzapt 64, r Church Terrace,

Keovif, Somerset 8A20 1HX. (You can include this entry with other mail or'
competition entries, provided it is on a separate card or envelope, and is marked
with your name and addfcss.)

AM entries must reach us before July 15th, when we will draw out the winners
from the cortect entries. Only one entry per household is allowed.

The games to match
1. SORCERY Colourful, multi- .

'

Bcreen arcade-adventure n

which yov controT a flying witch
artd must craclt spme v^ry

tricky, energysapplng puzzles

TiDS and a map in this issue.

2. STFANGELOOP A grsar sl>^

zfer of a game reviewed in this-

issue. Exptorie aver 250 screens-

of ttth&t fdctorv, shootrng
enemies and Irving to solve the
puzzles vtMch will give you
access to the cffRtral conirol

3. GATES OF DAWW. Al^ an
aHploretion gams, and a very

unusual one at that. 3D action,

plenty oJ locattofi^— but what
ar-e all those mushrooms ttomgJ

4. FALCON PATnOL II. Great,

blasting action a^yau fiv over a

scrolling desert land«:ape des-

troying enemy aircraft. A 64
classic, firmly Bstabliahed in our
tOf>64.

5. GHETTO BLASTER. A great,

funky litle from the authgr^ of

the rasksei classic Jsmmin'.
Rockin' Rodney has to collect

music tapes, and each coanes
with its own fpol-f^ippjng fun?,

See Our review.
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^s?»;rrffl \

MOLL

V

Each person in tikis Qdme h^s

certain charactenslics, ^hich you

can discover bv carelullv *3lt:l>-

ing ll»e comments printed on
screen aa each m^L^ hi4 FVifiu&.

For eiiample, you'll noiice that

Doc HcllFdav wmk^ a lot ai Uoll

the barmaid whan he thinks he'5

gal a rotten herd and la trying lo

bluff his wsyoul.
On Lhe olfiEr hand Matt Dlllonis

cchnsislenlJv good and doea all

so-nsol Ehing5to^oc^yDu.

Once you geT the swing ot (he

game you can have a really meFin

game of poker and bust thw play-

ers o1 all Iheir money whjch i£

great tunl —

• FIrM Almulaclon laf Ctw Bambllns ovrd oamo

Sm oke-fided aaloor vi/ilh sIm

dubious characters look-

ing Slyly St each other and
you're -all alone in this hostile

eni/ironment. Life is as che£ipd£
a game of cards and perhaps

you'll besh-ot.Tfier-B's nobody to

Ikelp VDU and nowhiereTomnto.
Til at' s the atniosphere gener-

ated b/ this program which of-

fers ail Ihg features of raal-tife

poker, the game i-n which you

have to try 10 Obtain certain

combinaiionsof cards, and then

make a bet according to how
gcod yoj iliinit your hard ts.

There are six cf^aracfers yi/lio

challenge you and try to fake

your [ftonevn Vol start with

SIOOO and unless you're as care-

ful a? they are voij'II soon find

your rnoney disappearing-

As in real poker everyone

takes turns to deal ^nd five cards

are dealt ts each player Youcan
then yiew yaur five cards and
5on the hard out. Iniliel bets ate

made and everyore decides in

lurn yvhetffcar to stav in, raise the

pot or throw oul their hand.

Once the preliminsrv round

sotjnil 'Sn'f stifuning

itnd lite wf'ii/B sa/fS^s

pteniv of c/saracisr

and pro v"iB5 n o^ea!

find yo ursetf liorgif (rf

f/xL-eiie"! wBy lo

SpBnda Su"</By
sfrernoofi.

has talten place the real lun

starts. Perhaps you're taking fl

risk on a low hand, but who else

is to know? Bluffing like this

worlds aometimes, but don't try

it too often If you want and
when everyone is ready, youcan
discard up to Three cards to try to

imprgve your harid-

Keep an eye on what the

Others are doing too. If someone
doesn't discard anything it usu-

ally means he's got a pretty

good hand. Bui be warned,
some of the computer players

will also bluff.

The roiind continues ^iih

e^ch player either raising the

stakes (by S (tollars a time),

throwing in their hand or asking

to sae the others' hands (and

niatching the current stake!

This is where you find out who
really has guts.

When no one wants to raise

any higher, all the hands still in

the game are revealed and the

highest combination takes the

pot.
Jft

nfoss/il 0" doiwi ra

about tfisl lf}ers PcJigr

piQyrAm, Wsifline
ihit'as fer Sure sttosE

<xwboy5 play 3 msaf\
tian/l oi fi VG card slu d
andl'n*suis ol'Mo'lis

cheelm 'and teltrn ' 'em
what I've gol In fact it

tilings gil much worse
!'m BgonrrahavBta
start playn' ^trip

Pober CDS' T'? sss<»a

opposition' samhs
prati'Bf-

\J^ /Q Bntl goad :>crV«<"Avimi

ORAPHica

25%
BOUND

fVicff cards fieri i<t(J^

ORIOlNAJLtTY
^- j^ f\/ Pok-srhasbS&ndom

n 7 ^/n bolero h^'-yo I \^th

H^OK^Biurv

61%'Q mipre mo/tey

LAaTABIUTY

r5% Deal naae aniS

ccas'Onal ^1/^j^or 67% olS^i'v/f'i snOgreal
if^ou't'iBMroa

VALUE FORMONEV
— 4--

68% t^rfeei ^r rhnse wnfi fl/ecfleaa ^a/r^lmg srreaA.
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How to squeeze an arcade
into your 64
The double with arcades is there's a limit to how many lOp pieces you can ke«p
pushing down those greedy machines' throats^ Owning a 64 can put paid to such
problems. There are a stack of CMcellent arcade clones available on the 64, the
cream of which are detailed on these pages by arcade fanalic JULIAN RIGNALL
Although JR can recommend any of these thlw, he's also rated th^n on their
graphics^ sound and on how well they resemble their arcade 'big brothers'.

CYBOTRON
Anirog, £7,95 CB», i>A« oi Two

7Tii9 supOTb cJone of Fototrof^

20S4 fiat .QlHtie teHlurea and am^
itemeriToUhe WillijimsoriginiiL

Vou are the CvbDTron, a mulanl
ftuman, in ihe nol-LoD-diilrim M-
me Robole davs lalien owe< rhe

aai^K and ara huriirng dovfli ihu

Gi remfiiriE of ihe t^um^Fi raca

ira up iQ you lo save them a\l

while blast I ng rhe robots lo kJng-

dorrt tQFne.

Whari vy slB^t VO'* ^"^ P""™-

oniBd wlih a ^crean fni^ with
pobota, your CvbDiron, and !vmo

humans wandering abaul. Pidi

up ll>a hLrmans tiv rurniitg ovet

tritem ard bEast Ehc robola, while

avoiding ths Dbsi^ea liiLsred

around iFi? 5cic?n.

You cCinUDi Ihe geme using

BiThOT One oi Iwo luvsticks. Tiih>

Qi^/es Erue arcade tset — one is

ul?d larmovemflmaru^theatliBf

to direct your ^aser sireBm. UsmtQ
One JCFystldi tntM rnehe [he Cybo-
licii Pre in the direclion he's

nwving,
TtiB graphics are aJmost idert-

iCfll fo. tiLiI glighllv laiger (ban the
OrfginaJ The high sccrfe lable is

eKCdIleni. With EhefacilLryofsroT-

ing 100 top scorwii, j(isf like the

originaj. The sounrF, too, m sfmi lar

lo kis t>ieger broiher. w^iih [hp

right aoit a1 blaiirjr>g end ispping

noJset
Thefe're 100 wave^ la chffll-

ongc yaiir ralleKes and tienrsjiixy

toihe ulmosi, ar>dfven by wLuve

10 Itie ?oititf ataitt lo gm very

nigndir Ratingt

Grar>Hii3 B1%
Sound G9%

AnurKrH%

JRhighicorfl:Z43.0(10

CYRUSS
PBrh«r Bmtheis, C24.M cHrtridoe,

JoystMionly
ThL3 dauic, alteil enpensive arc-

ade conveis^on, \s a superb irnpF-

Bmerlalion of the video game
arjgit<ur

ns a last *nd lunotta 30 sfionl-

eni-up as v^u botlio yaw way
bsch ihrnitoh our solar Gv^leni lo

roacti Eantj, Vou move rouncf Bse
«dgeot lh« screen ki a-3£0 de^Kso
BTC- Adam mraam out From (he

Gflnire of The Kreen and >aE later
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levels spiral infrcmrheedgea.
Bfa^i ifiaif} all to progresR to a

higher uvfive, sixch -wave (jatting

more and moro diltlcull. After

Bv^iy feuv waves vou have a

d~iancesljge[DboQ&l voui tcor&
Desiroy 3smanvorilnflnoiTflrir>a

eliflnfi as pos?iblfl lo get a bonuBr
Destroy alF ^0 at tham and g^l a

apeckal 1D,OODbonu^
As you QPl Further unto the soler

systein, past Jupiter end Saturn,

things aTiirt real Ivhealinp up ^th
B myriad ol olieria ?Arirlrn-g ^bnDul,

i] Topping bombs and generally

makmg ^ nuisance of ihem selves.

The graphics aie faithful to the

original, end the «aund is a

superb rendition at Bach'a Toc-
CaEa and Fugue. Thare are else all

the correct explosive noises, and

lOODoms as the clientga owr,

Rfgnflll iHling^-

—

GrepriiuSl^;

&Hind9e<;
Arc.Kl«fHl90%

Jflhlghscor* 1,3?a,550

SPACE PILOT
Ai»n>g, E7,3& cost, Joysstcli and

lime Pfior abk a minor hit in iha

arcades, around 196? This verS'

ion provides a good chetlange

and a good old fashioned braat.

Vou pilot 3 "fighter [BI whkch
lies m arty direction chmugh
moving clouds, blailing various

enemysirtrafi. There are ftvc <fiff-

erenl stages. Vou slarl by tackling

the brptdne lighten ol World War
I, progress ihrotjgh the marKj-

Dlanes of WWII, chs heiirrdpieri

and jeB of the 71^8 and BO's and
end up with the Rying saucers u\

?W1
On each level vou have lo shoot

B certain numtker of planes before
B big tiFflti ol rhet period appears
Shooi ihatiQ FTiovaoni-j ihe next
period. Pa r allwpers (WCSSi On &« y
epp^arwlkichyoucanpickup for

bQnu% poiril5.

Overali. like ihe»(cade version,

rhfi gounri and gmphics leave
samathing to be desired, but are

quite adecLuale.T^iemoven^enria
smooth and the action satiBfymg

—^ignall ratings

Graphics G1%
Sound 31 '^

Afud0rflat79%
AfXurKvS1%

jnioAscD'e f1D.«0

HESGAMES
Tlwm EMI/HflBWVO, £27.95 idtok

joyHllcIt oi^ly

ThisQneha&a cFifferent approach
lo StJJiHner Gai/tes Oul o' Itie

seven everta fhise' 100m 5[trifi!,

II Dm hurdles and lor>Q |iimp^, all

rei]uirpw^gling power Evonso,
trierfl'f ttill sicill involved whilst

vou're pumping awey
The Qihar euenB are a'chory,

dpving and tvifo cate^nes ol

vraiflhtllfiing. Th«Q even is re-

qitire liming and quick reflexes,

srmllar ro torna pi th& euenig on
Tracksnd J^ieid (I.

Again this i^n't a copy ol the
arcade machiiH, arxl has a diHer-

ent scOT-irg system, but will

appeal strongly lo lis farrB, mak-
ing a nice complement id the

Quicte'lva/Epyj^ program.

llgnAll tatlngB
Graphic! 96%

Anadet4eie9-%
Accuracy N/A

Jfl hlghscore. WAj

GUARDIAN
A^lig-Bta. £7.95 «&>, jDystidi and
keys
One of [tie best Itnowvn ar^d rurnl

peFple>[rni] urcade geme^. Will

\arT]s' Dfftenasf. i£ cloned in what
TTiust be the best ver^on on any
micro.

Guardian puts you an a barren

[wo-way scroiring landscape Vou
have to prolei:! aigltl humanolds
"Irom Ihe sixmaraudirrg WEirdand
aggressive aliens. Using the

scanner, a miniature radar scan of

Ehe plan el seek and de^lroy the

hostiies II youVe careless

enough lo lei all your humanoids
be stolen then your planet er-

plocfes leaving ycu in hyperspece
o battle ii out wiih alL the aliens

and Ihewery dangerous mutants
The graphics and sound sre

iQlallv faithful lo the crigi^ai

machine, down to the last piiiel. it

even contains some olthe bugsi

Vow Should Only pidywlh keys—
this gives mcredlbty real lane

'arcade feel'— even i' the novicai
say that itQ better xo play with a

joystick I

Rigrvll i^tlngi

GraphlQ 75'%

Sound 47%
AKHriflfMlKTii
Accuracy 98%

Jflhighscors: 79G,0DP

PETCH
Anlrog. £6 SS uu, Joystick ^nd

The cute game P^ngo has quite a

^ew convsrsion^ available for the

64 This version Ironi Anirog is

Ihe best by far, and is copied
down U> the minutest detail.

P&tv^ puFs you in the snoW'
shoe^ofB penguin who IS having
Iha itiisroriune of being chased

around an ite cube filled playmg
area. Van can shunt the cubes

around and sling then* at the pur-

suing Siovv flaes. sqiiashi-ng

iham With a salistying 'squefch'

Tliero are also three mag-c
cubes on rhe playing area, push
ihs&ciogeLherrnalmelor a^iQOQ
or 10.000 point bonus r A bonus is

^vjarded for sp^Bdy diEpo^al ol

the baddies end in belAecn
Btreeng while your time ban us is

calculated a se[ ol per>guins will

do a liltiedBnceforyDu

Sound and graphics are ident-

ical lo the arcade original, even if

Itiey ^'^ slightly slower, a nice
tune. Popcorn, plays Thro u ghoul
the uartie and doesn't become
annoying,

Craptiics 69%
Sound CE^
Arcade feel 8G%
Accuracy 93%

JRhlghKOTo: T97,400



TAPPER
US- Gold/Sega, r9 95 uu. f 1^96-

Tha licens&d veraion of the laai

end franiic beer^pufnpln^, glau-
ffictingarcat^flgame.

You are a bflrmfln In charge of

+flM'" ^"5 flnd of course rl's your
loO 10 keep the advancing cubT-

orner& happy by sliding Thern
drfnka and collect the armpiy

Qla^g; ffifl back to you Souida
sa^7PJotwh^ [hercdraFaadsof
^ecn. sachfidGpingfor adrinki

Filling the beer gFas-ses ar^d

shngfug ihen% dawn the bars lo

get rldolTtiecusloniorBl^eacYoi
he first levgMhe cowboy bar. On
aiibsaqusnt levete Ihe punk bar,

spans bflf anrl alien be r ihe going
Qels really XOugh wilh ciislomars
pDuring Thrcugh IhsdoocB.

In bslwaen bdr^ ja a ^raar
tJonus round whete you hava to

reineinbef bvhich can of drink la

empty afiei fI'b been BhuHlecT
aro unfJ Gunaa v^rong and vou gel

e4#k«d,

Graphica on thiEconveiQion are
^lunnmo, large a[>d d^Aired and
great jirtglea play itircmghout.

nignall r*tf*i gs

Sound 76%
ArudBfBe481%
Accuracy 93%

JfMtmsaara: 111,000

MR DIG
MtcrodoAl iS-QO cdu. |oyslick

trtdkays
The lergsly gncopied Jnivarsal

gama, Mr Do, Is repiesenled hoFe
jn a reas€]nsbr« converfik^n from

MJcrodeal.

AlEhDugh originaikrig Irom f>j^

Duy if expends on the Henario
anrf provide nn exciimg and fasi

game Tfte iduif i&iocDllf^cr all [he

chflfrtflfi (r&m Their undergrnt^nd
paEchsE. nr destfov all [he

morBiBrB, The tatter fs done
either by tleflting Ihe narrh under
lar^a apples csu&ing thsm to tall

aoya"'" pysweia \f\ Hue Dig Du<)
fashion, pr by Ihrowing b m.icjit

bdll a{ Iham, which wil] b|oi^ up
On conlacl.

To liven things Up the monfitf'rfl

nuEatH Into evgn uvorse iliings

i^hrch gabble euarvrhmg Includ
mg you.. On later soresns you
have a chance to earn extra (jves

by l^itlfrvg a Bpeti-PJ <n<?ns[^{ \atQ\-

ledVfithalettaran its- chest. Spell

QUI BONUS and on snuo life is

vouts, •

ThtsMiCTO^l^al rale^^ei&n't tal-

fllly fflithilul to the arcsde version,

rhe flfS^ihiCS aran'lloo hot in (act.

but the Cune is great. A vaneiy of

skill rewel? maks up ia' tf\e

graphics

Rjgnall ratings
Graphics fi;'>t

Sound 70%
AicadflrM|«2%
Acainev73%

Jl highH»fH: 563,(

SUMMER
GAMES '

Quich-^irva^Epyn £14.95 ca8.B

f13.95diah, joystick only
The aighl events m ihiB saine ir

volu? (kill, pati^ncs and in one
instance apeed ScHne of ihs
event? are based loosely around
those in Tf^ck and FieM \ suti II,

having the lOOrHEprjnt frornl and
iha s^eel shootinfl, pgle Vflull,

100m freestyle Bwimmmg and
QVmnasilcs of II. Addflcf to ihia ace
high divFr^g, J^X^OOm fplay prid

frflesiylHswimmingwtav
The game (kKSn'tscoroLrke The

drcade game but you have Tfie

option Tn play efght player; ai

once and go for ihoae worlD
records

Graphically thi-i ia a mflster-

piete; ihe animation of The rmv
neis and the backgmurds o1 iTie

events are aup^fti. Sound is yreef
too, chonas whitJi country yau
want [o be from the wealth olopf
ii>nd and if you wm the national
anthem will be olayert.

This rg not esaenfiailv a" arcade
siylfl Qjnversjon t^ut will appe&l
universally 10 r'flrt-fl/Ttf^ifl/C fans
wtio like a bitof skiH to challenge

hem,

flignflll raWngs
Giflphica9i1%

SCiund 79%
ArcBde fa#E Sfi%

Accuracy N/A

JFt highscara: NA

STELLAR 7
US Gold. E99S CBH, Et2.35 dAk.
(DySlicii and keyt
Allhough not a true copy o' tho
Atari drcKJe ciassit^, Si'me^ons,
his lakes the ongmal gamo ond
sTepfkhrther

The original vector f^'ire-

frame) nrjoN-cs ai^ <aiTbfully

repTo<Juced in Ifii5game and pra^
vide an eHcelleni fast and realistic

3D BffBci, The Theme of Ihe game
IS to plasE as many nf Ihe alien

crafi a& pQSaitjJe before movtpg
onto tha fiewl sector Thei^ are

lots a' ditferenr lypss of hostile

vehicles, radar -and gun emplace-
ments and even ftvo sorra al Fly-

rni^ cia.ir nfijch are a far cry 'icm
Ihe missile, saucer and bao lanka
in the anginal

AH the craft very m intellrgencB,
vmiDusness and nirmber of shots
If takes to destroy Them. Whan a

sector fs tloarad 3 wflrp-gatc will

appear. Go toifiisandyou^-illTje

^ptrited away ro ihfi nisHt rne^nie-
infosted pldnei

Tho graphics are- superb, and
there's a tantaslic missinn bnel-
ing sas&lon. Sound is dfsaftpoint-

Ing' fu&i e Tew bleeps and bloops
and aft ear-nvrerKhing rtoiK
when you gre beins irans[)ort^
Ed anothareeclDr.

Graphica 9Z%
Sountf3l%.
Arcatfe feel B4%
AcBuracv B7%

Jft lowscora: 7,100

EAGLEEMPIRE I DECATHLON
AlligfliB, £7.95 cass. iov^kli and
Veys

Anyone who t'eQuBrned Ihe arc-

ades a fow years ego will remem-
ber PhoEnrx. Thig. e-celJ«nt

convBrsion to the W by The author
?f O^ardian. and a, again accur-
ate lo the tir>i est deiall

The game puis vuu agal nst five

vjaveb of the Ea<rle Empir-e. dim-
aifjn^ with tha gianT Fflgle lort

resB. The ftrai two ecreena
present you Vhdih galaman-Type
birds making harnikaze attacks on
your ctaft. The n-Birt tvw) acreens
look harinl<js& 31 firal, |i;al eggs
'floating about the screen Bi»ll

ThesH hflich info gienr eagles
^^^ich awroop and attack you ,n

horrific fashion.

After thfs is the Great Mother-
Ship. Destroy this arid mo^e on lo

the nem challenging level.

Sound ft pretty disappornlirig.
noThkng like the screams arifi

expFo^ionsof the original.

Rign^l ratingn

Giaphlo 63%
Sound 31%
Arcade feel 83%
AecutacvB4%

jn hl^hscore: S»,I100

Acihrision, £9.99 cats. Ct9.99
disk, joystick only
Although no true anrade Track
and fieid ^x\5\a lor the -W, Ihor*

a™ somedenvaKvog o ' thi 5 g ame
which in away <m{:iravD ujion the
DFlginsliheme.

AciFVision'^ De^afftlun I9

probably The One most like the

oriHinaJ arcade ean>B. This i* del-

initely a'rBHipovi^r'gan]^— jhe
essence isan I he Speed you n-iQve

the loystit^ left snd riflht The
faster yuu do ih? berier you "iH
scare In the 10 docalhlcm events,

although 30mB oF the Chiowring

and junnpir^g evontt alao requrrc

EiniJng s4iills

Tlie 'graphics and H>und aro

certainly far better than ori ^a'ey
Tha/Tfjisim's OctdiMc. ^ilihchigh

not a^ good as ihs moie expens-
ive version 9 from tv^4 and
Heswflie

4ligrull nrtin^

GmphicA 78%
Sound 77%
Arcade 1««| 93^
Acourocy N/A

JR iDwscfire 10.9M
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A complete monttilv guide by the infamous White Wlz^
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IjV.

i^U ,^—"
^ihi^ thi* men*'P^ , ,««. rufioing ^"^^'J:^^ Kk not o/a^

S.-^^l

*f^-
^^^

^.t^
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hat better place to start than with Castfe Biack-
star, one ot the greatest adventures ever to
grace the humble Spectrum andnowatlas-tan

|j

the 647 Using an Infocom-stvJe screen fayout.

scoring and move counter, this classic text-
only adventure has you roving about the
'fantastic' Middle Ages.

I record mv ear Iv disastrous experience-s:
After waking from my troubled dreams and being told by a
prettyladythatlshouldgooutandfindacertainorbforherj
find mySelfina dry valleynearto a castle. Alasl am also near
to a farge forest and spend many moves blunderinQ round It, I

have no objects to drop and mark my way, having lost them
all as (I blush) a penalty for uttering oaths. -(This latter is an
excelfenltooch. but programmers really should try to dis-
criminate between foul-mouthed oreswho deserve every
punishment they get, and those such as IwholetsliponJy the
very occasional improper remark.)
Aftergivingupallhope of escape I accidentaTly takea

wrong turning and stumble upon a gingerbread cottage. My
joy la turned to sorrow a few minutes later when I am turned
by a witch into a small, pink, wriggling worm! Great goblins
alivej am not used to bejng treated like this! But luckily, after

being eaten bya bird< a goddess, bless her soul, takes pity on
meard restores me back to my wise and wonderful self.

Back J go to the castfe only to find that the woodland has
grown over my previous route and I am back to square one,
fostlNevernindJ relish a challenge, lam pfeased to report
that after a fewgames I have been able toenier the castleand
really get going.

Castfe BlacksidrhBs many interesting focalions—there ar&
pi en ty outside the castleas well as withinJndeed in many
ways it is up to the standard of mostdisk-based adventures—
both ascom piex and abso rbing, ITie uocabu lary is very gctOd
with plenty ot opportunity to use more than just two-word
inputs. There's also a good \'\ne in responses providing
variation and interest. Not to mention plenty of sarcastic
comments which crop up unexpectedly and are quite
amusing,

Ooft annoying feature is that it appears impossible to
restore the game to the start position wathout actually
reloading. The White Wizard betieves this shows inadequate
allowance for human failure, especially in an adventu re as
diftj cult as this.

But despite this quIrK, Castfe BSackstaj- is a really great
cassetteadventure that should become a classic. I'm

expecting my mailbag to expand by a few more incties

because ofrl,

CASTLEBLACKSTAR
-^T.--m. CDS, £6.95 cass

w
AlmosplMie 72%
IntefactJon 79%
Lasting Interest SZ%
VbIuq for Maney 81%



ardforall 64 ownerswho prefer games involving typed commands rather than wiggled joysticks.

"

ext a lf>ok at this month's disk-based

adventurss. I f&al I can begin bv saying 'that

there's now absolutely no excuse not to buya
disk drive, other th an comple^ej abject

poverty.

Lei m« explain. I have ju&t spam the last

seven days in the very back of my cave,

i&olated from the restof the world, doing

nothing oth&r Ihan lo piay the late-5t release from the wonder
programmers at Infocom, Hitch Hiker's Guide to the Gataxy.

My vardict? Absolutely WIZARD

!

Heel I have no choice but to tell you about it at length, even

lhOU9h it 1$ vastly expensive and not yet widely available in

these isles, ^^hope is that someone will soon rectify this

situation,

Likethe other Infocomgames^Mfc/jW/AeiT's has no
graphics. Yei it must rate as perhaps. the most wftty and
ingenious, adventure ever. For a start it Includes one of the

largest vocabularies yet seen by me. Indeed its handling of

words is so convincing you often feel you are engaged in

genuine conversation with it The most improbable entries

you can oome up with areoftem greet-ed with appropriate and
sometimes hilarious responses. Type 'Kiss Ford' and it

responds 'This is a family entertainment, not a video nasty.'

Typeacommand after you've died.ar^d it respondsTou keep
out of this, you're dead/
The descriptions of the locations and of events which take

place are also brilliantlywitty and perfectly capturethe fe&l of

the book onwhich the game 15 based.

Another great feature is the Hitch Hiker's Guide itself

which, once found, can be used obtain useful or at least

humourous information on almost any of the large number
ofobjects and characters mentioned in the game. Even on the

ra re occasionswhe-n it has nothing to offer it comes up with a

suitable response such as That section of data was
destroyed during an office party last night/

As is the case with alHnfH^com adventures the packaging of

Hitch Hikers 15 absolutely superb. Included in its price,

amongst other things, are peri I -sensitive sunglasses and
pocket fluffd).

I did not look too becoming in the peri I -sensitive

sunglasseSj which are supposed to protect your eyes from

any son of horror by turning completely opaque at the first

sign ot danger . , . not the sort of thing a keen and fearless

adventurer like me should wear. Mind you, throughout the

game you could welt do with a pair of these zany specs.

VouBtarttheadventurepfayrngtherole ofArthur Dentwho
wakes up on the worst day of his life with a tremendous
har^gover.a Gondrtion theWhite Wizard is noiunfamitlarwith
after a heavy night on the Prpistrelle '&6.

An aspirin, and a few more momenis of exploration later

and you discover that you are in the same situation as jn the
start of the Douglas Adams book— a bulldozer is about to

knock down your house, and, more importantly^ a fleet of

Vogon shipsareabouttodestroytheeanh to clear the way
for an interplanetary highway.
Earlyproblems include how to avoid b^ing killed by a flying

brick as your home iscrushed, and ho^A/ to escape the earth's

destruction with your friend Ford Prefect,

A basic knowledge ofthe tiook is- helpful at this early stage,

but before long the adventure takes some highly original

turns and offers a series of difficult and brilliantly conceived
puzzles.

OneofthebestinvolvestryingtosecureaBabelffshfToma
dispenser in the hoid of one of the Vogon craft. You won't
believe the deviousness of ft, / don't believe the de\^iousness

of It. Later still by discovering and activating an i/nprobability

driveivou evenfind yourself taking on the roles of other
characters in the game in completely different time periods,

and encountering such beings as the Bugblatter tieast of

Traal which is SO Stupid it thinks that ifyou can't see it, it can't

see you

.

Needless to say the number of locations Js vast, and the
game also features a useful scoring system, which often
gives clues as to whether you'vemade a giant step forward or

a massive blunder.
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With thJsgame's humour^size and attention tg detail, il can
be only said that Ft \s destjnsd to become one of the all-time

cfassfcs. Alllwish is that someone would get a move-on and
start imponing it pronto, preferablyata slightly lower phcel

HITCHHIKER'S GUIDE
TO THB UNIVERSE
Infocom, £30 plus, import only

Atmosphere
Interaction

Lasting interest

Vslufl lor money
95%
74%

ilsoft's attvento re generator r^eOr/^y/isboth

the bane and the bounty of adventurers, allow-

ing many more peopleto create them but

unfortunately also allowing the odd tacky

adventure to be released.

7fteHe-//n isn't one of them. It's an eyample
ot a really well put togethergpme providing

lots of humour and plenty of depth. Your quest

is forthe Helm of Immortality and it starts in the surround-

ings, most unbecoming for this wiifard, of a primitive hut
The major feature of the game JstKet it's full of really cute

responses which alternately inflated and deflated my ego.

When waitfng lor input the computer addressed me aa a

"sylph-like cosmic being^ 'your absolute brillianceness' and it

even said 'I patiently and eagerly await your next wondrous
command^ O all intelligent one/
Now this is my sort of computer: obedient, grovelling and

slave-like^ My beard drooped somewhat however when
asking fof help or inputting words notinthevo&ab list. Both

are met by unhelpful, if not damned impertinent replies that

nearly made me choke on a bat wing.

The humour, good as it was. risked being repetitive but)

fourd I just Ignored the usetessbitsoftentafter awhile. The
actual location descriptions are usually quite good with
coloured text but no graphi<;s.

The game is limited lothe old-fashlonad two-word
inputting— you have to use simple phrases like 'Tie rope'

and you're just lucky if you've got the right object to tie it to.

The puzzles t^iat have to be solved include some code-
breakir;g and a rather obscure discovery concerning a thick

fishing tine.

Whentheprogramcan'tsctonanlnpuitit has two types of

response. One is where at least oneword appears in itsvocab

list, and the other is where no words are recognFsed land yoLi

get cheekilyticked off for not using the Queen's fnglish).

It obviously doesn't match the more expensive disk-based

games but for £2.BO I think it deserves a place In any
adventurer's collection, particularly if you enjoy a refllly

sycophantic computer doing your bidding.

THEHELM
Firebird,

£2.50 cass

Atmosphere
Interaction

LBStin-g intei^St

Value for imoney

89%
38%
60%
73%

his is the companion adventure to the highly
amusing rfe/m, but although it too is written

using The Qui//, and has the same low price, it

isn't such good value. The game is set on a
submarine and features graphics and sourd,
although both are on the poor side. It isn't the
sort of adventure that will appeal to those
hardened and cynical adventurers who tackle

such delights as the Infocom series. However it might well

suit the younger apprentice wizards, as limbed interaction
and locations make it quite a simple game.
You take the role of Ed Lines fyoti're a journalist if you

couldn't guessjandyou'rewnting about life aboard a
modem submarine. Suddenly (there's always a suddenly)
you're attacked, and before you can submerge, the enemy
take the whole crew. Luckily you've hidden and have
remained undiscovered- Great, until you find thaithesub has
been sunl<. Find the telex room to send a message and you'll

be rescued . . . othen/v^se a watery g rave awaits.
The game features graphics, if you can call them graphics.

They're very poor indeed, created from the inbuilt

Commodore graphic set. They don't add to the game

©
o

*
J-

ii£iLM:"i^,.

:t:;'::^"--

whatsoever. What is mo re, the re is no separate te><t window

-

the graphics scroll upwards with the messages.
There aresoundstoo.These, like the graphics, arehorrible.

After the opening tune the sound reverts to horrendous
pings, pongs and screeches. Worse still, the noises hold up
play— you have to wait forthe game to go through the sound
for a localioneveryiimeyou enter it.

The vocabulary is limited and the responses are very
unhelpful — 'I canY is the standard response for non-
comprehension. For example 'Examine manual' gives
There's writing on itl'. Following thai up with Read' or

'Examine writing' will give the stoical 'I can't'. Getting the
manual, as with all objects, result in 'OK' ... I do hate these
Americanisms.
Those ofyouwho rely heavily on the "HELP' lunction will be

annoyed with this adventure - 'You're sunk unless you
EXAMINE things!' is the reply to every enquiry.

Certainly one which is well fitted to the £2.50 range and
overall not that bad an adventure, but one that the White
Wiigrd wouid recommend only lothe juniors-

SUBSUNK
Firebird,

£2.50, cass

Atmosphere
Interaction

Lasting Interest

Value for nioney

48%
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oouentxjRe
ow fof a complet&lv different kettle offish in

theformof^jz/umfroinSgreenplaV'Thiswas
origmallv a te)ct-based adventure with simple
graphic displays thai first appeared on the
ancient Video Oenie and Tandy TRSao. II took
piece in&ide a meze-like lunatic asylum from
which you must escape.

Now it's been released on the 64 the only
thing that remains unchanged is the theme. Text
descnptlonSn vocabulary and graphics have all been
improved— especJalty the graphics.
The game starts inside 3 ceJI v/ith onlya bed.box and

television camera forcompany. Close examination of the box
reveals a credit card to be used for unloclting doors.
You move around the nnaze, not by typed commands, but

by using the cursor keys. The maze is shown as a 3D into-the-

scre&n view and the walls scroll about convincingly when
turning or moving in screen. This isn't quite whgl the White
Wizard approves o1 in an adventure game, but there is a fair

adventuring aspect to it-FiguringoiJtwhattodowrth the
objects found and how to use them is laxir»g ard tricky work.
About the maze there are doors, objects ^usually in boxes)

and other inmates. The doors are usuallylockedandmusibe
unlocked with the correct card before opening tftem. These
doors l^ad toother cells that occasionally house either an
object or lis occupant {al\ quite mad !}

Amongstthe objects to befound arean axe, a bird costume
[fJnabean bag [II) and several different types of cards for

uniocking doors.

There are a reasonable amounlofrefiponses (but nothing
outstanding) and the vocabulary is good. There are also

soma wry humourous touches throughout the game. For
instance, I found hacking an electrician to death with the axe
proved a successful actigr, but i^Qinq the same thing to 3
hypochondriac . . . well, it did give me something of a shock!
TheWhiteWizardfoundthatthiswas one game that

needed careful atlentign to mapping in order to get anywhere
asilwasfidsyloiostinthemaze, I found thewhoie thing quite

enjoyable but for the high import price, and I think this may
appeal more to the more arcade-minded amongst you.

ASYLUM
Screen play/Softsel, £27.77

I

Almeppher* 02%
interaction 73%
Lasting interesl 75%
Valu« lor money 62%

rd-s help f^C^!''^4
•<i>^

CRYPTIC CLUES
More ciyptic clues lo Isntaliie

you, and hcpeJullv, help you
enter deeper Into yaur adven-
tures. Many thanks to all those
who've cantritmtod.
Remembfir, I'm always wait-

ing for those hints and tips to be
s«nt in. No matter how trivial

they nnay see<m to you there's

always someone sennawhere
that wiN benefit from their pub-

Hcation. F'ut your tips on the

bach 04 a postcardj giving ycrur

name and address, the name of

the game, a clear and tortciM
description of (he problem and
the solution in riddle or cryptH:

form.

Don't target ta also put the
solution to your riddle, Sonrte-

trmes you adventurers can 1:^^
obscure, even my most amazing
spells will not decipher them!

SHERLOCK
Aliflyt ten loiAslveanSlalQr Street,

Someone inrereating v^iJ rnighi

meer
For Monday njghi the opiu in clen.

Can only b^ Entered by -chm^mertr

Saskl'a safe Cdn becCona,
Without him fninghianasiy gun.

Vou won't succeed, try fls you might
ff Qpenetl in ihe broad dflyfiahr.

IKram Nos^K V/olvsrhsmptont

DUNGEON ADVEWnJRE
The solution to getting past Eha

camiv4>rauE jel ly is a dead lossi

WtACQETH
AcifEcecupastalliisyourkBytDBDuih
of The [hrore room
ITony TresiM>ell. OxIordI

COLOSSALADVENETUnt
Can'i find Ihe Piraie's ireasu^e ch«r
in Ettemaze near the orange colLimn?

It's vaguely easl-noith-^west'
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crooeoCaRe

CRYSTALS OF CARU&
Annoyed by [he Ircublesorrie wraith?

Gel cross with him I

The ansvirer lu tha r-ddleis alii"erl

THE HrrOI HIKERS GUIDE TO THE
GALAXY
Worried about the bulldozer OasTToy-

irg your house^ A IJe migM help

fteep gBlBing lulled Ov a llvifig brick?

WhaC'3 the rush? TaKe time id lalk,

rrt)l ihe lowel
I

T>4EHEUVI
WqIL well, lAreFI. Tha slorli 'ee NIigs

tiah.

CASnf OF TEHROR
Don'l iD&s your hsail - pin your hop«
n Ic-ckmg Ihe wh^elmth something
found in the mill.

Car>'i climb rhe slairs from ihe

banquet haJI? — these two knighta

under Ihe hall cou Id do with a swing

i
Tony Treni/Mell. O^iordt

ZDRKI
To cro^s the 1^11^ wave the. oapsl ^

nearly told you. 'cept er, I won'tl

ffl Garreu. Cftetmsfordl

ZORKII
GetEing [>aat cha lizard head isn't that

difficull. 1^ Fad Lt's quile a sweet
iMngi

The snswBTtothe riddle i5 . . . Well, >'d

beTtGT not say direcdyl

THt HOQBIT
Slow, slow, quick, quick, £lovu

Tiire vour movements carehjily to

avoid being stung by tha pale

bulbcusCyeB..

El>ACKA IWARTWEGFRMANVi
The guards h ave a &v*ai toaih

Smoliin^ damagas your health

Oet down and dig to Ihe Anuil chorus.

You can blow ihe bridge from under-

neath and the eastern side lDDk5 invit-

ing before u&Ing I1.

TWIW KINGDOM VALLEV
A legenddr-y beist can he killed wiih

the staff.

A third place medal coloured key wll

rescue a damsel i n di^lree^

Following the iDydl dime will bring s
handy presenir

(^^ie^'iMjchaeti, Hunt

COLOSSAL CAVE
Fr^Liile [>i>rterv nead^ a soft, down^y
landing.

A three [>ainted spaar will open a

lighi lipped shellfish.

Don't be faL>led by renections wlten

lookirtg out of windows.
(O^via McLBten^ fdmbi/tgtii

THt HULK
When ihreanerted by ants go blind.

deaf, us* candle malarial arid he'd

your hooter.

(Sieve" S'ooks, BoumBmauiftI

EHIKTMEWKING
Enteriny rhe church la eesy '^ Vou
^how a I ictle reapact.

To <>nlar Iha lea cav» do an Impfess-

on of Guy Fawkas.

The dogfighters are afraid of them-
sslves& let them see your prohlen.

Sjrdsof prey may be hungry todav.

How do you kill thedo3^lghler5? The
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mirror can reflecT the problem. /rcmy i

TreadWGll. Oxford^

HEROES OF KARN
A magician'^ tool and a friend will rid

you ol annoying spirits.

The witch has a bad case of hydro-

phobia.

Your friend can use a religibua

artefact \q convert a bothersome bdi,

IBrsndot} As^iiiBtiVi Sundsrlsniil

tLAYMOflGUE CASTlE
A heavenly body is buried by Ihe

castle.

lT'sPLAI^J to see thalthe walls are not

all they seem.
The rats SPE LL trouble, unless you do
first.

Adventurers should disappear if they

want to pa^^ a myth leal iKa^i
iMsrfi ievnis. Wo^/'msl

URBAN UPSTART
^^Qt Gveivlhiny (hat's thrown away is

rubbish

The local team have nasty suppliers
particulerly if you'rs In the wrong
colours.

fish and rodsnt calchars arafk't ginod

for you and Cheddar disagrees with

you.

Civil servants just love coloured

tricky sluH.

fMir73 the iVo/ftiunle/^ Slreatham!

CLEVER
CONTACTS \

Come all w/ho mayl Trouble

abciunds for many who ere

stuck In dungeooE, pits, fpresia

or are being attacked by foul

and urnnentionabie entitisa. I'm

sure there's tnany of you out

thare ready to- he^ ih«m «scafi«

their plight,

K you'd like to help them l^n
why hot drop y^ur name it^a

the Wizard's clever contacts

filas? Many poor hobblls, ehreSn

dvi/aTV«s and even humarts uvill

be eternally grateful. All you
have to do is put your name,
odtiress end titles o* the gamos
you can offer help with and sand
it direct t<i The White Wizard,

Z^apl 64, 1 Church Terrace,

Yeovil. Somerset, BA20 IHX,
MakBhastGJ Theneed is great.

Remember, if you're taking

advantage of any of these offers

of help, you must enclose an

SAE V/th your question.

HlADVENTURENEWS

What?
NoDoomdark?

reveal thai the release of the W

nlluv;iipLotheS..celler.Ufr^-^'''

M.,j-.j^ij^J.Tnaynoi™jw happen

AH^^renUy^i-le^ohhe 64 version

,,. expected,
^otheconvorsiono

,he^u[.^-bscquGlbtheG4coi;ld

well Iw <1"'PP'^'^
Agreatp^iy^a^

Ihe ^b ite ^kzcird Wfis so looking

forwiarfi ^o playing it on hks 64.

Siill no point in gcPmg itio

d^^pondBni a? Sevond na^e yet

jTiflther increditjlv original and

innoval^vi>t,llGin[hepipahnein

bv Bi^vor't] ^s a n^i^ fit Vafh^its

^la Lords ofM>ilmgh,'^'yh^^-*^

inoui. ltv.rillhaveavi>cab..larvoi

aiound7&0'"ords3na^Dmole^
,nnyt^v*llbel>DSSiWa Thertwi"

|,emleraClivecha<K<er5wander-
,rigcroun(J^^inV^/^fif/c-and.he

land^apirgiechniquefl5U5eflin-

f^^dry'Qht W\\\ leaiura heavily lln

I3ct .h.re ^ill b. <he ^me
nu.^ber of toc^iion^ as M-dr^ig^f\

Ehtulor IS beinti rel^Gasfrd fii-^l

„ the Specrurr. th.Ssunw.D|^

bMi should be available on the t4

ine^rerlhtendof^heyear.

American
adventure invasion

^v^..*-s >s «.« the, «= -"

weak;

Level 9's
big red moon

castle ^"u^?"^™^^f^aa-caf

F'oiver

power book

t.^.tn.r:r ^"^ ^^
defeased byAddff^nii'f ^-

"""^ i^fo abr,.»T ^' t^^P"
'"i^ts and ^"i ^'.'^^^Tov.e.^.

Shoot arrow
•of sheriff '

""venruielnisrn..
have

Cflirri Oum-or d-IV^ 0-^. Hob-

Cmtfi ol Ion fjA (l)« Vikkv
£>)v«ihU ^hdUoi. bdivilH. Hlhh

Tarrof^4 krta inn
TixTV T'BJiri^ll 'I Fnmhiii FIncL

T* IDHT^IWrQ

Hirnii ^Utfi [!•* vII(bii Zkn
SfeU BIm. Hwifl 4iF F4iH^. firfriiil

ililin L Hiw" cirs SPuFm GBnlriiB

Tcinar SiuirinnulEr SOd 3'! Tnl

icmui PT iTHmn-r 1 Dinm

PiflaU jWmiUit, libuw

^AWilliMTrt, 1? IHtotVMim CTiMd.

Empin at Kim, Th'ti Ivwdvr
VilHv. WTBun cKibnrM P^HU<.

GnrDttm >"il man Dw—)«l I nr"-

V\tif hliKTmll. 13 BiQWUlCirH ^UHl
Hm'jv FlohH Vnn •m 7L4 Ttl

"W"l iJatrJ i„mw, IIUHJ to 1^
[T onl 4(Q jfiD U Ui cr

Hkm pT Pdhv IWi l>wM 01

Kirn. Emo't n' |i.k~ CflHOT^n
EurHii I Pr indriinii I i-^r KinvHini

YoiDHirD. Dm JH TV «Xif|
'StS'/ altaf ' mirn t/wTi il»A •<>]

Am Livr 1 HhwiOn. HwvH tf

f^w. «^...«.^..K^Trik^.I^I
nil Dvdtb)*
^I'lU ATI :i*t -THfTn IllFjr QUBr^a lO

hJik ADhliiA. h Xf^lU FUm HiO-
(mfiHuK Shvlf*-] »«OH

r-lnlip CiMn / nuVunoHl Odh
-i^mfMrv. "f-ii. L"J'?flF'

I -I r<i7?';4^ L ^ i»f4*ii cm mh
4 WnnimilT
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AVjEWigAKlLL
THEComputerGame
YOU will become
James Bond

in his first arcade/adventure
AVAILABLE NOW on

[Spectrum 48K, Commodore 64,

Enterprise

and watch out for

Amstrad, IVI5X and others

_

r

CEon ProfluclionsUd Gkdmae l*uCrficfll:ions LliI 19B5
fcniflftlUf.. ZD4 Worple Hoaa, Londtm SWSOSPfJ. TbI: 01-947 5624 Tfliejfj 894475 G

ORDER VOUn COPV NOWl

CALL 01-9h17 5624/5/S
m To Domark Hd,. 204 Worple Road.

London SW20 9PN
D O M A R K Teleji; 694475 G

"-—»"'-. ill,Mt •-• FThlT •• U iPJ^'^.rlH

OFFICE HOUflS ONLY
NAME otocn LETTEftaj ^

ADDRESS

f>^UMY „. PO^CODE
Please send me copies of "A View to a KU\ - The Compjior Game
aBflOgg [mcludea postage and packing),

I enclose a cheqjB/PQ fori
,

Myramputeris: _

Yoti may ojer by Atcess D VJBd AmeriMn E^presa by post or
lelephon& {01-9^7 5654/5/6) OFFiCEMOunsohLv * ^ u, |iur« ui

PI ease tJebU my CREDIT CARD Signature

:

Accourl No:

Expiry Date;
""H'l-t"-' WP
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y timetable of bloodshed

K -

DESTROYED!
.-^

I

EvilJR blasts

the Harper challenge off the road

NOh no, no, NOOOOOOO! It cflmnot be. The accursed Zfap game?
warrior JuNan Hignall has dgne il again. For the THIRP MONTH
PUNNING he lias claimed the title of 64 games-plaving champ.

Swme! BarbaFPani My reputation is in ruins. HOw i&fi I bear to

show my rnaik In public when I bavQ again Failed to find a

challenger lo beat him 7

I was 50 conrident. &o sure, I hsd summoned one whom I

IhQught an invincible opponent lo 'eplace last month's ilt-faled

Andrew CiarkflnWhose scalp now hangs next la the bait le-worrk

Kempstan above Hignail's computer. My new chalknger had

Teal class.

His designation: Paui Harper of Biify. We^l Susbek. O l*vel

schoolboy &4 owner of more than tVJO year^ standing Game-
playfng fanatic.

His mission: to utlerlv deairov the rumbu^tuous Hignall on
that evil US GoU arcade game Spy Hunlar.

It is true that the champion himself was nomeanliand at this

particular progiram, having noiche"! vp scores m ihehund'edsol

thooaands. Yatthat is why I chose this game! Iwantad (acnjsh

the champion on one fif hJs owr> choice pafiTimes, in order to

make the defeat all the more bitter' Besides my challenger

showed astounding promi^E. Hd had notched up over ?9,00D on

the so-caJled Impo^ihle' Mi&sion. done all fiwe levels on Boulder

>«- Dash, passed 100.00Q on Suicide Express, and — here's Iha

51 Cnjnch ^comfortably topped a MILLlOIV on .S/j/Z/un^e/', H^l

ktt Whal ts nnjfc I hari not ie1l evenls to chsnce but had avarJed

rJm myself of a delicious underhand tactic, Read on. ..

,

Hjirpnr alighd ai

Yeovil iTatJon In a r>efvy stale

He tells iTie thai he doenn'i usu^

ally play snoiups' (vile term m-
venled by my minioriaj hirt ihit

this oBis was a breeze We shall

^afeivescorttr^ In the

Ziap i>' riCrv-

OUSh nif <-< "w' '
-"- "& thflt

his ail time Tavouriie gaTi* i%

Boulrftrr Dash ' .<^ i

load up a copy - -wud
Rockfofd's Riot, ana puichaae

for him a iucci^lorrt \\qh\ Ujnch-

My sTrsie^y warMik. A few
Si- ' 'h-ff newgnme, 3 few
Til 'hF foodand heuialbty

ralanea.

RignaO arrtves very,

very fate, and I chortle In glse

HJsface isyrem. T^js is ih<i res-

ult of attending a US Gold press

function The day before (nH hat

ing poisoned chicken legi ir-

oned by mef HAT My ptan* hnve-

goiiew«ll8o(«r.H8l&hfirdlvlnA
tit state to play.

ft?rd-i

Harper abandons Ro^k-

iiur of a prsi^^iicti

.- iiMir. The {|Bme
down^nl

s^^Fling mert rhft jihcw Hemg
Tr ill',

or' . .

.

'
•<-

avoiding being

Mif at all costs An.i ^'niMy

Ha'per looka MEAN

Ihechampi<iriu1(5 in

throw up half way. cai> w^ "
play? I refuse to reply, iuji

nierofy F'estaio Ihe gi"»ui*r* <••"'•-

The corMeat mIM ],^r

the tiBSi ot thre-

Huntet. the win"

Fatls'.i -I' key

WIthRkgnarierni tr>ak

' ig 4 wEinderful sh^de cA ^rern

-ve begin Ihe ff^i gur^e The
plsyeia launch aimuitaneouni^

onto ihe ri>a<1wuvandinsTej'j '

bU^&tinq as marvf cars as \^^->

Ible try to Tipeeri alorig m^
Cncjrse Both are heading fnr tI-^

fJvor section wh^Ti^ rTiQo.i m x- '
-

are to bb had.

The erflranCB to int nvivi it ,-

slip road by a budge at the en<f

Afwliidtrhai:ar mayir-jillvij.n'x

forms Into a apeedboat Oncrji
Iha rtver 11 can blast a Faige boat

called Dr TorpertnWhicTiglvesa

hu^e bonuB of T .500 when h<[

y -
V A sich BxprvnhHI H Wpfull

renitmliGr^ those chicVen Lsga

Ala^, my polsan w4Snt lUong

90 ZIAP\ 64 July 7985



CHALLENGE

317 SicuriSwl Frusi/olionl

jnall ifi w iho loort. He tiir< »h*

tf;at«( firtt Afiar 1 miriLile 8 SAc

OTii^ of ;>tiiy. Harper follows 3(3

-liJWiQ lOHl H life

rrwrk atler 2 minyies
•^i plov

V^
"- r-.-ii-

]T70tfi;s to frve tlioui

7na ptjint^ as ttiBy race pdsl

-kkneiy rhnusandr He can <k> 'V

Hfl can do Iti No he can t

.

' im« SlJI »rt:t'"ii.is

I no fives lo«1. I

Hi luT failinfj louMd
.ijr«iini

IVvyudJin. I ^tiiLtOi n<rik

b
He cdrne, he law, hff conhirrj

Dili Pout Hflipfi uiporiences thv

chnpfllr Of lliv tlciutsd.

Glee and *l4fp*'

,^1

hlT the- vv3Tm Jrd bF
.1- niv. \D I.

I

^^6 486Tr>?5.e70 JR

EOWLQlJCaLB,

.d^- 11_1 1.1 LJL.n LJ>^1_1.

19?S DorrteslOK

Graal, bi'

t*«ns wvf»aT'i4Hoi|j-.-i .J^J.^]J^f

in»lie j^^r
^jj^^^ 3^ ihe wrong ««« fl^iJ

r- Lower Oi

.0, 71 . he-:

Edken Harpor's SCOrflif I Wimi*
u>4viEpiu .1', Tvuii 4~an^ vtfrU> ruioi^n^

^Ei th«ir wheelB sTeqed ^ j-em-i

j.a..;i. "!
•'

'

leriQti

off Iho top o+ the«jeen

. ILdl I

But I

Harp
-^1 Hi

Wait) Rignal] too has

,11tS lilM

] bv a helk.uple'
1^

fl nm a smile m stglit » Ihe ofllqnhHmi^j- '-
"flf

pile on aga"t - S^Eiiuusuna
"^ °'y

. come '
'

DISASTt
boat hii^ a mme ai

ftignaii, Who canEi. ^^r

screen, rahes a b' n



score
leaks

They d/cf not He

/ ^

\umi^

iCOmLMUtS SUPCH

I'tUaiW NarbBnGrfiy DnimiurpdrLObbllrL
If 'Mn 1 'D Vmui r Cm-ite, LdnOnn
ly.lOiLOU tiiryf^nn.Zfnpl

UHWrilLF ICHM
^-1 ?*' erflirl Chnnh.Dfirln
Zl fililLirrvMrG«ry Bi^lmpmai. flnilQl

Ifi^l-lMinn-^v Juii^i FVllHtli (W^nsdil

-r <

MyHHHnrnius fiui ifb*0

The hordflfi of hBroes sending
rheir S€»res lo me have increM-
ed To filarming IffJclE, High score
qiiaJity 15 improving rapidlv lOO,

alihoughJ noiewfthdiaiastethal
ir»a Ziap uDsians conimije la
hal(J *iigh positions on several
games I aagerlvwajl the scores
which will consign them io
obliviofi-

Enqujrjes trom une Anita
WasJcsn ahaul Quo Vadls have
added [a my concern sbout This

game. She fb one of the man-y
whoFkave nowcomple-iEd It spwl
has tenT off her soiulians lo the
ridaifls To Tha Edge in hope ai
Ai inning Ihs prize scepire Three
iBtters ahn'? ^i-inen wilhoui, so
ffli, reply Alas, ihjsgime And its

sol u lien hdvB causQd much
sornjw find fnjEftation ihrough

IUJDJ*till>D [toBTKir«i. Ciieinifllora, Euvi

W03O Ghiv harifPicn, nJiniLLirrilA

BflilllA Cvl«E. Ca-nDrrlcu, 5ijr>BV
Hi^TOram ^Kaa, J^oii-Si'irt

MUCH KJUt 44>—/ UEOMl
EOO MhiJvfil Turnip B^prlvHi'i W Miaiar)di

(a.BODJulldn ffignall^Tjan'

STflddOD RlcAird noHVnrr, SHuiftfotA. BHI
35JfO0 niuiilCBriar IaamI Sfl"*'?'-'

Last manlh I dmv attentian to
two scArei which I was exirame-
ly -suspiciDUs about dnd pound
scom on the two inlDnunarft
who sent ihom in. Both ih^se
people have since pFoiesiedirJieir

innocence lo me ai a le&ult oF
which I the Scowlofrf proelaim
the following

-

1 Paul Sroadway Af Andovar,
Hants invho sent in a Kore ot
2S2,SOa on POLf POsmON is

NOT liar, despite the iaci that

this 9cor« is utlaily impo^aibU on
The US Gplcl veFskfn of the gflmp— his score was produced on an
Edrjie' version unreleaud in

Britdpn whkh jhe now fpatpsesf

ha& certain Emcial dpfTerences
Cosmic apologies, O P^ul, but
only US GaldyO-siasoft Pnie J-os-
itkjn sccri-s froin noi^on,

I pray.

2. MrsM C^udd'sclajmed score
on IMPOSSIBLE MISSION Of

29,359 1 now have no doubts ovef
m bII, InatBfid I congraliildie her
On her firw-iunad underslBr>dina

of this game

our The land, (he True solution, i(

tha-re is a irue solution, bemg loo

obscurQ even for a being of my
uncountable IQ The only
mnralatiOnisrhBTitrhe game is

not salved until October, The
Edge hava promised ihai ihe
winner will then receive £30^000
as^^ellasthesceplie .

FollDvving mv comment last

month, I am graiBfial for a [:Dm'

numcariOfi from Mrs Barbara
Brewster of Gloucester whfs
esSures me that ihere ARE
plenty of female humans who
are competent game players,
herself Included. Thi^ is Vbondar'
ful, Vou nevEf krxiw , , . a female
could well be called dawn lo

chaJfenge and crush the Ziap'
champ — I cannnt conceive a

greater humiliatkin .

.

Frnally I musi draw ^Eleniion
10 Ihe ^asi quantities of digjrsl,

nter-ga lactic electromc mail I

am now receiving in praise o(

my good ICMiks. powerful dark
featLtres, elc. h is AjflremBly
soothing to my brain (0 receive

such camrtients, I cangralulaiG
both authors on their accurate

observation^ . .

,

SZlM Gui^wt Mfrilkjn, Whirin Btf. Tyum amj
Wur
4fl,noAnLinfl^Bn«i. G^D^KTi MB<HVBiitB

OUNTY BOB [B^,EV/US GdU|
TliflTl .hili«n ffl^tnaB, 2j^
BflJU JoAbihjn P^nni LLmBBUm, Dylwl

«0CV VVJUUtlOH CT HhMil
aj51 PhiUp [IflS'iirind Chrlmi'nri], Egnii
1 IJII BaniD[iiji.l |j|rii|i|ii

The sHuarion on Impossible
Mission high scores isexiremEly
confu^At ev-en tor my inrmFtn

intelligence. There are ihrj ht diff-
er^ncBS bemeeri disik antf cas
SellB version* of Hie gemfi, plu;,
^Arhac IS uvorse, at least on* Sus-

pect iHh Hique lor Dfafainrng truly

megs-scores This l«)inlque
came to light afiarlhadre<:e^ed
a good number of scores overth?
30,000 marfc, which I cotftidered
quHe -mpgHiWe tor a normal
game where the rooins, jobon^
and puzile plec« have been
tompipts-ly resat aT random
HOWEVER. Jt ha« been brought
10 my notrce by a Mrs O BfonlnHlJ
of Derby shfre galajiy, that the
FIRST gameoine plays isoflon llw
same evmiy lime Therefore g
player can gel to hnaw SAflttty

where all the p>ec«s are and tear
through tfie game qobiq only to
the correct 36 pisas of furniture.
Indeed ii's possible thai som^
players use this nwtbod withoui
Aven realising ill

In addrtlpn, on some copies dI

the gsrn«. 11 is possible, by ludiK-
ious USB of The RESTORE »?ey CD
return lo the a^me game layout
Bsam dn;f again, iBic-Tuning yoLir
technique to an othanw^se im-
po^^JNeBitflnr.

B«ar these jioatts in mind on
reading tha new IntpDuibRa
Mission high 4cDrvs, Foi a inily

random game in which each
room must be explored in full,

scores o*iBr ^boui 7J,50O are
asEgniahlnglv good.

CWJII1HWIT14MI
eQ,n»-LJirrQn Smitn, Bu fy Si Ellri^na SulTl*

cuTF luhoei iHr^ a«B<ii9ni
-35,fiCI}r> PifltBttan NDnhumH

C!reamoNj«knniB]
IflF-^DD M D Athill,. niflHiD'i^LnT

»fEW>B1 jAlprkohh
jDi^l l^r' JuliflnlTgn^ll Ziaa'
."ti^ IZ5 J[B.inPBQ|.Swind[in,VHitII,

DAVC-SnOMQHIhhOKH I hiulll
ysn.fl) »J^»^eam Smuon, berbhanv^Hd,
Hem

rWOP7Df4E fUHGcVt
I OiB.n3Cijui.anhigK>aJi.ri<Dl

.^'^FLiADtiBiyPvin lap'
i:-:5,'5riaibWadsJupi

EHCDlMTEIt inm^kil
^7i1IJ0Lr JuliInHiprvlj Zzkul

?IS,Mti G'MrYiBMart.»n. aotifln,tiiio.

EVrOMCED lUUmmah
i ,fprii|jirrHii 60 ijan Pflnn, iripi - .

*-

CnmpleCHTl 05 JulitknaianiH Ti
mp

l

ram flPoairPHiEffMH'UEnjifi
15 KO Ji,iijn E|i(|nfll| Zfflnl
QC iPl Eir.H" OibDumc, flrriigcopi DuiliPOul
•t BDCFh.liDDnnuna, CNBTHiiBrii-D, Eaui

^ISSlRHaUOLfMCmprnu^a OoUf
'iJ.J^'lKjiilnlliiJiiiin. Hail'.oo LUriCs
3a.BH Slophnn ^h^lt|^l tVhUa^ 0|v, Jifl^ anfl

OVnUSS ^Fm'hww RumI
l,7ft»5'"',lj^liS"F|qn>ll ^hdI
1.>Q,1BaUrnR N>i;h<]llUn,«lmliDfMDrrh,n«r^

OMOSmusiCIV VhOhlihnl
|l0vnr i(drT|nuLinS>^,A(!fl1

«,toO kjri.1. flt'fftwt, HtrhtMHHcash. Subui
JJ-IK'K,kI I- V.'ai&on. afiwr^wtavHh L>vV
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M?,J9J riJuWl hdm, Lo'idDik

3^,7^U [THHllv miFir4in,Unn

GOOD THE QI4DST iFlitUrdl

H.EflO LlElrvHiiiil^

JJ^flKMamnTn^T, Hi drftird, Dav on

Bugs and c/ieal madas

There ^re special imethada on

some gamea for getlmg mons-
irDLJs scores, and il J5 soonQtimes

diflicuK 10 rule whWher such

iBchniques are l^al or not.

Obvious cheat mofiM such aB

typing GOATS <ri Revenge oi f/je-

Mutufl C^'nels C" RFD in Isx/on
are cledrSv not aHowad Csfiahn

Iher lectiniques euch as ahooi-

tna the on K^ofi bpnupes on the-

lank stage of Beach Haad lor a
massive enira scofBh are fulty

Iegifi1 On c^nair oiher gamea I

hgue v^i to malt-a a ruling.

Ifis esse-nCiaB Iherefore that Iff

you do 9b1 scores ihrough bu^^
cheal modes or Other stieciaJ

[echniques you musl SAY sq.

along with any ctKer details

about your scores h lS0Ullapo5a'

ltl1eVQr score will be valid. Bull

Mlt'^T hfluip lull details or nflg-

rCBEl

n.etJ J PST, TynE*ml-iAfl*r

JD IHJ " RmnK LixiLkin

MHAHA JOHEE (LB Soldi

sing dDubia will enter nr^v mmd
..r A Betier ^ccofrlpflnv^na H^e

formwIlbevorvuEetiil
One Tnal ^vorcl aboui ihai ann-

oyip>^lv i^pul^r barlfi^tooL rhe

Quichshot II. Ahidi feaEures an

aulomalic rapid fire facility, tnmv
view using thhs 1-5 wimpish In my
days ai the Pronirm University of

Vicieo wa were cDmpQlle<d to ws^
our inde:r Imflera — ALL true

i/ideo fighter use only a jUdruel

fira bunan The rapid Rre wimp6
^\\l T)fyi be expelled from the higb

Kccbre lables, bui from nov on

they MUST STAH on i!ie anlry

lomi tf^eihCf thevl^-awBusad this

lechnique

JWMPr|T*<iA»4
(TLiZJllin Burnpn, HmliVtivi'unlia, Bucb

iLOMailOHMl
HIAinHiibWAltZjwl

UELOOD ClDi Htfidrv , ?telfn

HU» LLAH* iLWTiHDfth ^ 'PB-1 19 1^^ ^^
Gr. '^>'v I

nndci^

agBQjiiC'is' Pmi*! Mfl-cMii. BntW-
OOe.it'd 1:^1V IhnBhIdI CaniHIffV. 5*I4<BV

OUO VjWm CTTiB Hgal
7 ' 50 b^l Mii.-yA."^<-.aiH. Qukirrf-Bld, dtBTiii*

I i^^,iL>tQ PfviB AlimaJiD'n, iraKura

P(H{ IfCKmO PV lUB Ooldk
l?S6MJuliH<i flIgnBil.ZiBpl

1
1

-J UDTnTveailn- Pencn-CH, h^iaiuLnipn

19S,DDJ nicna'd JBEkElir., |ji,.3libmgli, LB'iCI

- P5VCHEDEU4 lUwowflha
A uJTv iHfViy n'Hf^ mdsw man Gmn, Btnl

POOVAh^UBiGiM]
i?FI»CflaLlifliAraHun AbsrWiWii. D<rr«l

FfjtaiFiMJER ;a»di«4n]
ZiyH l4(] Jnn.il>>jn blhrll, CBIDIi Himuli Hererwd

li?BW Piui WonreOLi*. tifmn Biihcp. MBrrfnrd.

tl Llll>4JBnlreli]nd, IrijrH.e MlllDllkin

POaiEH fASTEP [iBUMflJ

61 300 Oflviil Cmm^, C^mlnliY. 5 Hidfllh

nOCK "V BOLT ULdhWvil
^ &H6 BtSMj^n MinH,(]rv»hnn, IijeU

nLvcnrbuoiAdinpuni

MAOVai P*(0«OW1lH Coldt

SaQ.'ffiOCH^ r'Dnn.Iapr

Ua%tlDriflrrafiCB«»>i B«rQi»4Mld DlifRDrBDn.

j 3 ICJBD Julian Pignlll Ista'

• mUUA 1UT 4DnM]
ld,IJ» Gir, PonnZlDDl
47,aE4 BabWUr iJHll

, HUrtHPVrUWII FThIwII

1 09 1^3 flK^ifli SVabon. AMnVtvlh. Prrea
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How to enter yourchallen:

1. Slale games and scores clMHy or^ t\\e forrffflWWIIlsd [or a c\

copy}' Voticangnrg-fewsr tf^an four games if you wifth

2. Stdie level achieveid M the ^nd i>f each game, either the wave
number {if possible}, ralmg or some Indication of ho^r fai ynu went
into the game along with thetima taker* to complete the game.

3. In the'Sp^cepn^vided write furttier details abpiit the game which

mighl help to confirm your score. If it's an arcade adventure tften

the percentage and if It has a time limit or benus then stale

how long was ieh and what bonus vwbs awafded. Other deiaita

include thrrgs like the game prashing- bp^au^e of the high-score

achieved or tvhellke' the g&me resets ai a ce'tain point. Any other

ralevdnt details will •he useful.

S. Post y-our ontiy to. Zzap ChaKenge, Z^ap! 64, ^ Chufcrt TerfacSj

Vet>vilHSomBrse[BA70 1HX

Yes, f'm ready to challenge the Zzap champion on the following games.

Game — Score^. -.,..-. .-^..^ Level reached.........,..,,...,.. Time taken.

Other details

Game

Other details.

Score Level reached Time taken.

Game

Other details.

Score Level reached Time taken.

Game
Other details.

Score Level reached Time taken.

Did you ejiphiii any i^e^ts, buflft ex ipecial tffihniiiii« line aula r»pkJ firo) to obtain any of IhesBJccM'^ {Vas/noJ ..
.
(H 'Yes', give full delails t»na

'^psraEe piece oF paper }

1 promise these scores are genuine. Signed

Name
Address

Postcode

Telephone number (if pos&ji

*NflLh*J'&.rr.itf'
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JTER-
The freakiest columnist in the universe.

128— split

personality?

Recentiv I was oul at the

Hanover show (demonslraTmg
Atari CoJoursp^ce en the Atari

stand) and I had d&cenr chance
to chieck out all the latest stuff

from Commodore ard Atari,

The new Commodore mach-
irlb, the 12S, I raally don't know
what to make of i1 ... it Icjoks

goad, zarjaz keytooard, futunsfjc
styfing, and quite a bit of mem-
ory. In T28K-mod-e it ceriainJy

makes Uptora lot of deficiencies
n the 64. ihe BASIC is well ex-
tended with loads of disk com-
mands (how komiicio be able to
Tiave a DIRECTORY without
losing your progj-am} and a\\ the

Beastly bits and pieces

• P3YCH fiends out ihare, you
should turn oh^ id Acriv 15 ion's

Masfer of the Lamps in a dark
roGin. The flying sequQncc on
that gam* ia really good— Mri ol
a 3D runnel effect done bv The

simplest spnie -manipNlBiiDn. bui
really affactive The second half

o( [he gamo \f, s feirly sopcniic

version of thai Simon game 'ne all

wr-Dte when wa WBie learning lo

program, btn it * on Iv really there
as an rntarlude between flymg
QPQu^nces. Uusie'^ not had
eilh^i. The guy who wrtjte il was
inlerviewed in tha US pieas about
his next geme, ha said ii'd ba
'psychedelic'

. Fact is. 1' il'gsnll

^ing ta be B GAME, ihen he'a
missad rhe point

• I'm MOT noiniBllv one for

plaHorm games, bui I've beei
playing Sovly *iob Slrrkes S^cir

for old lime's sake. I had Miner
2049'sr on my Atari ya^rs agor
belore all fKose nauseaim^ p'^g-

iarisls desiioytrd chegenra roidlly

by flooding oui computers wiThi

endless ladders and pkatforrn

deriVBlivBS. If you liked 2Q4Ser
and are not lermmaHy nafled off

With the whole scene, then you II

lovfl 8BSB. 'cob it's more of the
same i^ilh more man^t^ra, more
room^, more conlrol over both
Bob en-d the game's parameters,
and the mosi ania?»n<^ hiscore

sequence, aver.

• There's anoiher flood "caverns'

lurnping game around in Ihe

Slater at the momani called
Monletunfs's FfBvengs It's really

wall progr^Timed and Kill of s-i

ceJieni little hi^morous touches
(like gojng up in a large puff of

smoke if you jump in the fire)

Lookout for it

• Anyone seen thai Tir /V& t\iosl I

ihinl: they shouldve called it Neil

Goes Shopping' or something,
because Ihe mam figure really

does lock a lot like Neil i can
imflflinp Ihe text 'Oh no. hers's
an axe, oh, really bad karma, bel-

ler lake it though, oh wtn-v it's

reaHyHEAWman... .'

• We've been getting stuck Into

The Empire Si'i^es P-^Ci^ — I've

had my Sfar Af^rs ai^ade boo^
upgraded lo run the nsw game,
and ir's totally zaipti- The first

bi['& a fast snaws-p^fir fide over
the stirface of Hoth blasting Imp-
erial Probols, the sscxKid bit la

^nac* of Ihe Mtitsnt Camels-in-

30*ilh bonus poinis lortnck fly-

ing between the camel's legs, line

third bii js Tie-Fighters m space,

and the las) bit is e demonicailv
diflfcult asleroid fieFd jand vou
€31} 'i shoai the ustetu ids ' 1
• Than Ehal DarTh appears to tell

V0UjU5lwhatbSChjnksofvouand
it's back around lor more -ol-tlie-

same-bui-h3»dar. The speech
synthesis is reaJly eHceller>t . .

check out your local arcade for

[tie conversion, it's well worth a
lew lOp'E

• Vou should ct^a^ oul Mjme oJ

the MSX stuff out ol Japan ... I

irnow the MSX tech aoec iS preHy
raff when compared to our oi^n

GJ, buf games like fJoJIerbaii

P'ntia!!.HQie-m-OneGolfar\a Vie

AfKiing fu are being wrltisn wiih
ihe sort o'alten lion -to- deHil and
lultar playabFliIy you'd normally
associate with Ihe arcade. (Prob-

ably because the games sre

being u/niton by peoplo like

Mhchibutsu and Konami **id

already write genuine a reads
games) MSX 15 alriglir just so
long as you don'i asfc it lo scroll,

but I think I ppreferihe good 'o4 64
somehow . .

graphic commands from ihie old

Vic Super Expander {remember
the Vic?) with some sprite ones
added, and a load of oiher com-
mands fo^'this'n'lhat.

There's also a monitor in ROM
much like that in the Cl6/Plus4
[which were allocated only a
teeny bit of the Commodore
stand ., lAere Commodore
ashamed of them, or did they
just want everyone to fclrge^ all

about them and go look n\ the
Cl23inslead?j

With its ZBO second proc-

essor, Ihe 128 also supports
CP/M {a/i operating system
which runs business soflwarej.
Bj! Ihe main point ia thai can
emulate the 64 loiallv. {Go mia
64 mode aiid even System Reset
behaves exactly as on Ihe 641}

So all 64 games run with out fault

on the 128 — and the trouble is.

are any software houses actual-

ly going lo use that extra 64K
(and thus cut off the possibility
of selling to enistrng '64 owners!
or are thev just gomg to go right

on writing 54 pr-ogs for 1 28 own-
ers to run in 64 n>ode^ Business
progs may be expanded lo use
Ihe extra RAM, but I think most
games authors are going lo stick

10 the 64.

So yoiu only reallv end up get-

ting the full benefii of the 128 il

you're a businessman who likes

the occasional 64 game, and has
a genuine desire to run CP/M.
Games people who ArarkC Ihe
&xtra RAM might be l>etler off

going for Ihe Atari laoXEvvhich
has 128K and costs about halt

the probable price ai the tJS
(you're not paying for a CP/M
option you'll never u$e)- Still, a

lot depends on pricing: . , . jhe
12B al £200 would be r-ealiy

good, but if you ask much over

OJO you might as well pay the
extra and gel the new 16-bil

Atari, the &20ST, a machine I

can't wail to gel my hands on —
you could spend a whole yeaj
just wifriiing one game for it and
still nolfiMupihi3t5l2KP

World's worst/greatestgame
Whilst coming home from
{amonf|ft ^>^hfl^ [>iBces] Egv^Jt
rwhere I iedmedto rid? a enamel),

I

cam« across whal mu«f (urely be
the Worst Video Gaine e»er to

mdko Jl ihtD an Ar^&dA Phjchina.

h's BRhLUANT. I'm almost con
sidering buying ona, it's ju«t SO
BAD you won't believfl it.

H's in Heathronv Arrport — go
Dulanda«0rt, it's worth tha fare

iuat for the lau-gh you'll hav«
when you ice rt . H's cal^
"Caverns' (gr 'Canyons' or aume-
thlHQ at that IFIt} and iti jppjti

enlly running on a cor-vened G^l-

n-'dn board
. ahhough when

you aeart you'll think h's adu^lly
a ZXai with a colour board .

.

There's ih«se cawms, y'ifl*,

made up ol gr«aT ttJocks wHh
uvFidt appear to be {hn h«e}
BRACKETS slang the edge of

tti^m. all derailing down 1li«

screen with the rncsi BmBJlngly
jerky chunb-ies «cn>ll — any-
body'd think they'd nevar ev«n
HEARD (A our Tony Crowther —
and all the while gj^oat twathee of

colour move in a randijm lashioii

dqwn the displav ••- vou ^er a

spaceship spill e vnrhich fires \M\-

J*ts at sfliicsre in ifie esvarn*
lAihlch oH:illBte from side to side
In a reaJEy amBiingty infeFesling

manner
. , if you fhnot b seuoef

\k tum« into an enptosion sprtt*
wirhich lo-r some reason crawls

sidBAdyQcff ThedFiplAV .then
you g«r to i bit of cav^&rn that's

really too thin for your sfijp but it

doesn't Ph^attei, 'ccksthe collision

detect i^ $0 naff v^u can pass
through the walls unharmed
sometfmM, arid at other times
you'll be well clear of the brack
ets but still bloiivup, enyway . .

.

tHi yeah, when you blow up.

you turn into guess *hat7 TWO
eiet>lo&ion s;>riTe5, which BOTH
t,i^vt\ sideways off tti« display

. Vou have GOT to %ee this

gAitie, il could gel a cull follow-
ing.! prayed »weralgames just tu
co"virkce inysalf rhaianythinp so
dire couW really enisl, but flo to
Heathrow and $«e for yourself
You'JI hara the most amflzing
laugh ... I mean for^ the £1 99
magacheapieB. d you thoughif
th«y hvere dire just ^ play Can
vans . rjtaybe vH-neone should
(hee hee heef apply lor the home
computer rjgfits . tiDubIs Is

there probably ian'T a software
hau» in the UK capable ot proif-

rammi ng badly enough to do l^a
game justice .

AnyMay chaerlo 'till next IMna.
dan t believe (he ad& the revjewn
or thfl charts., ledm machine
code, be creative, mrrlte your
OWN games, and heep on Zap-
pin'. Go TO He-athmv. too, end
play Canyons

. .,
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II the ipced .nnd oxciicm^iu of

chari%pionship squash is now ^ivjjbble at your
fingeriips in ^ gariic ^ realistic - youH need i

low or iftcrw-irds!

Written v'ltfi (he help of Jonah &nrrin£to!i. fonncr World
Sqii:isli Ch^tiiptofi, the game keeps to the Iruei njiionil

Squash Rncquct Fcder.ilion rules as hr ;i*, is powiblo ToiJ
serve in :i 3D gl.is^-bjickcd coun to pl,Y Jgnirist your
computer, or. using (he game's two player option you can
ch.iHenge ;i Iriend.

There .lie 4 levels ofdilficulty. and dependjjig how fri you
are )fou cjii pUy I, 3 or Sg.inic matches' Check your score
With the onscreen display, but nsyour eyes nre too busy
WJlchifig the bjll, Jonah Bjrnngton acting is m,irkpr calls Out
the score lor you All ihrs is due id .1 programming
breakthrough dint cnabJcsyour computer to iccuratcfy

^ repp'odLice the \Mirr\M\ vOiee without noy hardware
add-ons

'

The ganw? also incorpgi ;ne5 i User Defined
joysiick'KeyE opcfon which meam that you can
set your kt^yboard to suje you, or play wmh
^ |usi iibouE any inakc of loy^cick

k So got in trajning for this high- powered
. action ganne now.

Bt's your seiVFCO next!

•JcJT'

FREEP05T, Bach BA2 4TD. Tel: 0325 3 16924

Nea Generwan products ite

Uld acCEydli>£ CD their term
of Inde and cfndtiioni of hJc-



This is oneo-f the rnoBl orlg-

tnaU, cute and playable

games to hit the Gd this

year. It features a tremeriOous

new character rr GribbJy

Grobbly and lots of ingeninus
ideas-

Gribbly'slaskisto rescue, one
at a time, eight baby 'ghbblers'

from the surreal landscape and
place them in the safe haven of a
cave. If he succeeds he tries

again on a new pJece of land-

scape— (her? ar? leinall, sach

one much larger thar th'B size of

the screen phctu re which sc roils

smoothlytofollctvir TheaL^Eion.

Gribbly has one big foot two
bulging eyes and a big mcDuth.

He can hop relatively safely

eround the ground or levitate

^nd flo^t about. The gribbtecs

ere localed on flat sErelches of

land and QrJbbly has ro find

thierr and pick -them up. The
pieces of flat iand are often very

amall or hard to gei at and can
float unsupported in mid ak,

Gribbly survives on hts res-

erves of psi energy which are

depleted every time he collides

with -one of the rjmerojs \^^Z'

ards about The iagged land-

scape is one of the biggest diffic-

ultiea because while levigating

you can run into any rough sur-

face, trees, bushes, cans or
pools of waler

Ufe on Blabgor
The cawatte is- accompanied by
sn eKlr«melv entertaining little

booklet ootJining the Kenario
beh ind the game.

Tlhe actii>n, you read, is sel on
the pbfiet BLA5GOR and Blab-

gortaos such as Gribbly have
large heads arid only one fo-ot

because their lar^ quanlHies ol

psychic energy (obtsined from a

psi banik} allow them to levitate

end carry thingswhhout hands.
SEOM is a muuted Blab-

gorian who aibsorbed evil psi

thoughts whsrr setting up (he

psi'bank and the web was
created to control thi& inune

5eir»g.

Needless to say each mut-

ation has lit own moronic spec
falrty: SEED PODS forget they
can be bubbJed, TOPSIES can't

see and Ihey have inferiorrty

campieices over their lack o-f a

brain (which hs vi/hv they warn
to capture grlibtete). and
STOMPERS blunder around
falling off cliffy arid drowning in

pools because they think

they're dever and don't trust

theii sense of touch.

For once the humour of the

scenarm is perfectly captured in

the actual game-play.

This game IS onashamed/Y
cute 3nd benefits t/re'tliy

ftomti Thtf^cendFio.cortxiot

methods and characters
iriaike it trementtoifsty

original and tern/ic fan lo

play. The graphics .are

excetlerr artd very distinctive

and the sound effects

delifffitful. T/ie feveJs ger
reatfy tough and all this

cojjibmed mak^ a brillm/jt

game.

An olher en-erg y-sa pp ing
danger is The Trigngular web
which occupies large areas of

thescr^n, Howffver Gribbly, by
careful manoeuvring over spec-

ial switches, can turn or and off

sections of the web. and on
some levels this is essential to

open up areas of Ihe screen. The
web will also disappear compl-

etely when yoo only have one

W

more gribblet to collect, allow-

ing you free movement, This is a

mixed blessing In that a danger-

ous, crab-like creature called

QRIBBLY'S DAY OUT k

# Colourful, Hddleftlva arovElB oHrnB of orart el-tAFveCar
#16 acrolling landacaps arve*. x.aallw^ csontrol foal
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Seon is also released snti he
quicklv homes in or you.

TTie layouD is different for each
level and finding Ihe cavs isn't

always very easy What's more
the caves on laier levels are
iricky to get irfto, Inceresting

landscape feaTjres like water-
falls, which you can flv IhrougK,

and tall recks also appesr
The other jnhabkanis of the

game muTate through several

stages before trying ta grab a
gribbler end carry it off. They
startassycamore-iiice^eedpods
toting to the grourd where
Ihev turn mio topsies. These are

wormfike creatures with a ^uc-

lian cup lOn each end lo flip end
over end alorrgttie ground,

\i th&y find a gribblet they flip

it onto its back cjiposing its

brain, After a while they turn into

i chrysalis which produces a
slomper. If one ofthese ercoun-
Ters an Inverted gribblet it trans-

fcrms into a winged creeiure
and carries av^ay the unfon-
jnafe gribblet.

(n the first three stages ollhfeir

lives yoti can dastroy the creat-

ures with bubbles from
Gribbly a mouth. In the fourth

stage you can only turn round
Che s(Qn~ipGrs, rctund while bub-
bling awinged beast will release

Ihe gribblet it is tarrying. As they
fell they release a heart-breaking

Ecrearn, but you can then caTch

^em in mjd oir or allow theinio
fall safely onto flat ground^Out
a landing on anything else will

resuU in its death.

This fjtntasrr'c ftWe cresturs
appeahd to me immensefy
as soon as! met him. V/hata
characterfHesmilGSifyou
dawBfi, scoffsgloomily it

you /nake a mistake and
stands looking boretf liyQtj

teavehimiorroofong. When
hemoVBS aboui he inoks
about excitedly and blinks

occasinnafly. ll^ov'sment and
the teei of Gnbbly is superb:
, collecting grlbbiets has
never be^n s-a much fun, I

absolutely adoi&f this ga/rte

and /strongly recommend
theryourtjsh outandmeet
find the greatestcharacter

since Rockford.

Psi-grubs are also to be found
and if landed an give you n~iore

psi energy, which car be added
tothebankattheendofa level, ff

you don't save at least sIk gribb-
lets you have to repeat a Igv^F

whereas if you rescue eight you
can advance three levels.

Control ts incredibly easyvwith

a lovely bouncing action and
great inertia aniJ gravity when
you're flying. The graphics are

reslly cure with Gribbly smiling
when you do somethirig right

and scowling when you goof upr

The gribbiets a^e also superb,

The highly original, unusual
B/idhumourous scenario
combined with the cute^
amusing graphics and

encetfeni control methods
got me immedmtely hooked.

f especially liked Gribbly
Grobbly's diiterent

expressions and the way
everything hss individual
character. I'm siitf every bft

3S hockedas Iwaswhenf
hrsi pliiyed and. .

.excuse me,
a uianJcy little Stamperjust

whipped one otmy
gribbleis/

occsBionally flippir»g aboul in
the air as they enjoy the sun-
shine.

The colours on each Jevel are
different an-d often garish hut

merely add to Ihe cuteneas of
the game. There i$ a Ulle tune
plus some nice bounce and bub-
ble sound effects.

BW

PREgENTATION |ORiaiNA.UTY

HOCMO^ILJTV
Calo^'^l ami sonret/znec
gansli ianttsce^e.t Gtiai
trnt"iaIiot on QflibfY

171% rime l/lle tune plus
«0i"Cn1ii:fslarB' --

. .. — - ,- — Jieaf '"
\Bi"Cfiflfcfs laro'iabW

Q •! O/ £ffSV 10 mauler canlrolssrul

an'anli

UBTADfLmr
00 0/ There BTEJEd'abolVA'

MOISUV
0/ rt bfiJIisniiyor'Sinif ^ma
/Q ]^tf> toi'^jc controlafifl B
' " demarHl'tgiask.

I

*i
I cph TwrfiP -JUST
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f00 copies of the sizzling

new Hewfson game to be won

GRIBBLY!

You've readthe review, drooled at the screen shots, laughed at the scenario— now
win the game! GRIBBLY'S DAY OUT from Hewson Consultants is an addictive and
amazing ly original program, so we're proud to be able to offer 100 copies as prizes.
Enter the comp and you could soon have the lovable Gribbly bouncing all 0V9r your
64.

The competition Ps based around the gribblets which ha veto collected and saved
durincf the game. If you've seen the review in this issue, you'M know that these
cuddly little Blabgorians will one day grow up to look like Gribbly but in this form
they just like to have fun in the sun.
What we've done is to print five picluTes (A-EJ of gribbieis doing the various

things that gtibblets like to do. Here's a listof the activities (but in the wrong order,
ho, bo):

1,Sunbathing
2.Brain burning
S.Caught by the stompers
4.Falling fast

5. Flipping for fun

Your task is to match the pictures with the activities. The review will give ^ou
plenty of clues if you can't work it out from the pictures. When you've made up
your mind, write down the letters in the Tight order on the back ot a postcard or
stuck down envelope. For exaniple if you think the gribblei sunbathing is pictures,
brain burning picture E, caught by stompers A. falling fast D and flapping for fun C,
write: B.E,A,D,C,

Send your entry, together with your name and address, to: QribWy Compat-
ition, Zxap: 64, 1 Church TorrBca, YbqwII, Somorftot BAEO 1 HX. All entries
must reach us by July ISth, when we will hold a draw to choose the winners from
the correct entries. Only oneentry per household is allowed.
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Hercare the names o1 the winners of tour Dtlhe compvtiliQnsin

Ouf first JA&ue — the wmnere of t^eD^sh Drive comp will appear
next tima. Many CDn^ratulationa to you all. Your prizes are being

SSBlt out by the software houses concerned, -and you should

receive them u«ry &0Qn if you haven't already.

LUWIASOFTCOMPETmON
Prizes: The complete range of

Llamasoft games for the 64.

AnswBrs;1)b^Llama 2|d:5heep

3)fl:Camel4^:AtBminothr

Five Winners.
Wal<i:[^lmLJi,rie, Newon Mearna, Scol-

IflliiJ, Fl.jherl H[]nJ, Bradfcrd, ^ YorNfi-

John WaLlacs. Ca.Corl, Ei re, Paun NfiiOOO.

Landan, Aim P^rrert, DdHfO'd. K«nl.

MELBOURNE HOUfiE
cOMPcrmON
Prizes: Copies of Castle of

Terror and Penotrator

Answers: 1|[>r. Watson 2)Dilbo

3}HorB(»
1DO Win n ere : Nel4 Moore , £ Iv, Cambs;
Matll'ei^ QarnJey,
Firic, E Su^sukLrPflLiI Fnn^ChuFwB-IIWarlBV.
Nr LaeiJs; Philip djfliij'v, Ba^row-in'
FurrtBEB: Ian Johrt^on , El le^ Fife; Cevl*!
GftMII, ^ham, ^rrevi ^*Aijl WBl&bBBd,
horuFiflalh, Cambt; Man^tv GcwdniAn.
Srame^. Midd'; D Shannon. BooHiam,
Vork, SiBphan BrcElieraSne, L,l4erpoqlj

Sean McCau1*v, Co Cianegal
, l^rO , Donald

L fiJiezk. fil^a^Js, S-xiHarnl; 5ej" O'Corirull,

Oublin: Rirliarji Agn^ij^^Ballvm^ins.
CD_An!"»m , Ja h natha n G reenwDO d,

ei^ctibuTt; S,rv]l(:hleAllU^(, PQnEvocol,
G^venr.PplPf Walari.CprdiH: JC.Hardia,
Gla-bgo^, P GoDdru m, t^or*-;cli, Narfol*!;

NiflclWarrli, PoiT^rnoulS, HsnTs, Julie
Edf|P, Walsingham.^Jortalk, MiChflfll Rfli,

Birirnngham: ReiaToaTDonclnsn. London,
Lea SrtrwjiV OonCdilQE, Vart PanBhavi^,
Annpfllev"V'Wlfioi*e.f*>iTs; Kevin Fosrei,

Scunlhaipe^ Craig W^ltf r, >!
i
ncanTme.

Clac^, JLLEliREdiward^.Broakmans^arl:.
H&rU; P.D Jamw, Luton; KernQlh BurrnJI,

Cii-P. IJ^fOp^fiirfl. Au&rinDaviflTiiin,

Sl^nsled, t^v.', J^mipPfirv. Si^eiWri

Lack, D^rbv, Marli n Hbbp, Huddersfiald,
Edward BiUJwn, MaMmi, 5 Baech , DerTjyr

Sean Lfl I Iv. London; Alan Dunlop.
Bal lyme na, Co Aflilnm , Ricli^rd HeLliwedl,

Notnnuhflm, MC Vining^Tiabjrj^ytfiHi,
WanmBeavei, S^vindun. WiU^, fi.O Fisher,
AhifngliaFTi, Cheshire, LpeDJirnmn,
Huun^]t>4v, ^idd>, Culin Da r a n , A.ipdna.
StoHanO; Jared Wai5&ii, Ni-*toslta,
M.M.SjbhBiwAi.islenfM^n; Moor,
StrmfChacn, Londori, K.C Janninoa,
Newport. Gweni; Warv Wouiviidi.

Daiic35lpr, RHVi""nrt S ^ncison,

HaddersTield; JPWINiami.Wippal.
UO'&dyiide, IdnLe&lar, Knul^Drd
ChF?shiFp; Mr Elc-cHev. f^&tli nyham . Jutlvi

Shaw, Binning ham., DpMiip Evflna,
Cardi*!, Kcmh Uxland.T-venan^Dpvon,
ObiTh?" Ro^Hn, 6 ra ilxfj me, MarTs
C^l^i^HJ^a^^e^ Caul, LJsbum , Co.AnlNrri

;

A n.Kenny, Crewe, Chealiire; Aeron
PaLclittfl,Wirlswoir<i Dsrbvshue: Mrs
P WimijeiinY. Kuncrma, HonhanCs
K &,S Dnve, Leerti^ M J Harnson,
W^lmingran, KenE, C S Sekli-jr.
SoutliarviplUn, Cangiz F) ilal, iondon; ICevin

MurDhv.fcnliffiiflv.nle;*lef)essa Dirnn,
Hull,5lBiilienPa5»iby,Hull, AFSfflri,

LUf'don: RuLKrcCou plaid, HbhIdvi, Zaas;
J WiJhanit, B*flwi>nhy, Cmvon; Spmon Hill,

LondDn: Jahn Chawy, Che^hunt, Ha^t,
Richard PaHnE,TBtfQrd,SievafiCoKBnBkil;
GarOtH BuTuri, S^anEaa, Jeremy
Cutworm, StoliQiin Trcmi,
J BeaHiB,London, And>^AKe|l, Ebii
Hrjralev, Surrey, MarkMirldlelon, Bourne,

i'ncs. SirTiOn Hal^islBJ, ^le, GheshKH,
CaliimRiidlaiiH, BaiKnaa?, Scotlafid, Lisa

Ud iiB Bun, ru-owbiggpn-tiv-i^Q-^a,
NonhuntDHirand, DownL DouglBE,
SesharTi, Co,l>jrhain, ZapRnaOai,
Cafisen^ Dujl^am, J.C Robmson,
SlanHhisuEa, ''IvrrtDU Ih , rj icli Boah,
NorTh3i^^fi1*i^,Sfil1y ttftOkm, LOndon,
Gavin Ji3ck3i>n, Dnnca^Eer JimQ^llon.
ardtMey.NDrlliaiili, J,T,PfiFllip5,

NCbvCdSlle-upon-Tvna, AGaakall.
SiHeleri, Mcrsev^ide, TimChlhBroe,
Morni:hur4:h,fsnefl; DTohln,flrlHhlon,
E Susse" S ima nJohns, Miq h Wv^aMTibe,

BiiO?, JulioPflinQ MniiJElDne, Keni,
r-fgnrv Brugg, Sol-hui I. We*1 Mifl lends,

C Cu nl ina, London , JaBon Day, Slockporl,

Chti^riire, Maii. TrevcEha, SeETasli,
Cornwall; AndreiA-DumbrplL CTiaHnnhflTi,

GloB.

PASTTHNDER COMPETTTION
60 poople receive a copy of tha

sizzling Activis-ion title. The
winners:
ldiCeni|)b4il, Loenhtad, ScDlland^ Patrick

Berry, Cork Cilv, Eicar Cfi^rlas Mc{iregDr,

GiaEgcm,W LGoswcll, Harlavv, EEsan, B
Fnj9immoin,Livfirpr>ei;MiehaerWara,
hunhwidfh, Cheahirp PfiilrpHafllficole,

ShsfTiBtd. \a n V^Qus^tan, Raadirg, Kialaya
Ag ravrd LLondon , Danan Aikle&s,

Newca Jile, Simun D^v-ie^, Wreifiam,
C>wv4lrir G Teare,UiR0l^tBn:U;l:haHl
Wdrr>BJ, MErEeyaida, Paul VVhelan, tJublin^

5*ic<iaCr<fwo,Nu[rinuiirirn, Paul O^bornt,
Sa nrviijndtiarri, S-u foil ' JflKinH^lv,
London, Russell Fagcianp, ^duII^ Stijslds,

S.h^nnetr, (j lUi n(i ham, *LBr^t , HnnHart
Tailur Birn-mBhurn David tH-vOOd,
Cor^prntQuth, CLimbiiJi Daviiiri^efirs^HuLI;

A.E Webilar, PonlefrBCI, lanThnrnpaon,
Sdnnyrigg, Midlolliiaii, Ga ry Mi llrqam,

Ce-luke, s'rafhciyde, TRouf London;
Kenji Takadj, Latidan , Pelsr El I ion,

LivarpOul, Sarrv 'Vakalm, daaf'ifljVi,

Hanii; Ja&i>n Bi"Q Ki*1>v in-ARfififlld,

Hoas, CDibQIe, DrciiLviich, Warc^,
S.W LiHm, London, Ronnja Long, PdoIb,

DC'£Ul, J Pr«uu, Srainrrm, EtSBk^
Grego{vB'aflfl,5olihuiLWenMid[flndH;
Stella Glibbery, Stevenage Hem?:
J BonniGk,Sfln[rv, HedB, tlivQ Wdl^'i.
MourbtflKiAsri. MidGiam, M h R emgner,
<elEO: Slepl^en BrYU>n, Folkslone, KenI,

Eleven Coaper, fhu maxie , VorVs, Cldrsl

B*doiu, London, Pubortfcumbaii,

HoniwrJJ,t«?e:f! l Bi^m Snmn Sfiieitls:

EnlHung Lae, London, KrisharTerlirtg,

KrngslQn-utKjn-Tbamffi, Surrey, AJQBn
B^own.erar^don, Suffolk,

I
Kilchmo,

HBckenlfiorpa, Sheffli'kl, J ohn Peilc,

RigEidE,Si;DMand, M'e J.Broomhall, Covan
H^Oi. WolvDiiartipion,

MCCARTNEY COMPFTTTON
The priies: one signed copy of

the Broad Street album sigried

by Paul McCj^rtney himseft. plus

copies dI the compuleF game of

same name "for 50 runners up,

Tlie Answers: DWings 2}5tevw
WorHter 31No more Innelv

nights.

TheVl'inner9:Mi«JP--Smiiii,Lonoon;
[^SnaflAlb^jW],

S-PoLinlney. King 'e Lynn, Norfolk; David
Wdiil, GourDck ScQlland, C]|Ji5 Burke,
Ha rrogatu, Norrli Vor ks ftuborl Edrftarfte,

Mitcbam, Svney; AianFLuinktris, Eupina,

Es^BX, Andy SrriEh, QiimsbY : G DBanrord.
^emy^idB ; JSitBE Wharry, Larna,

N ksl^rnl, Man in Baler Livurpinfl, Angu^
D^^id&or^, Mil rib Or oiL^I^ ^ill^, ^Epi^ri^n

Wal^or>, Bpnlay, Co DLrhar?i, Wan in

SliDvba, Der>mark, P Taylo r. Gatsurond,
Wryai

,
NbiJ Brnjwn, GLBiiin-jha'Ti, »!Br»r,

t!.Dsui«^, ArriFTininfo'd, Dy^iM: (^ ^bm.
Po rTsjnoulhi, Manlsr Ja9on'RDger5,
Bratkpuui, JohnHdrn^ilCo, ^crry,f uc,
Sluart Jeckson, MeidsVne, *^aril: Sim^n
Sy^^r Waluarn,'WorcE,Siman Eland,

Ciavelandr Stephan A (jraham, CarliE^a,

Sliy Ande-Wjn, Oiinmsr* F^rcChuna,
Loirtoji ftilr^BervlWjTer^ SoiirndLirtesi

Wsdlar^dE, Gary Carr, Moray, Anhur
Jun^hjn, Nfltherldnda, AlliEterl^'hirahBad,

NoHir-^bam, LeeHu^seil, London, Miidy
JilJinsHjn, Larr*. Co An1fin-i;Slfitirien L'*S.
Dunds^; David Latham^Practon, Lan^i,
James Smilh Mi^tantfirvntiE, ^onoO
^inkinBHCoWeK'o'iJ.Fi&i ir?ian?, D^ifl
Chani, Si Annea, larM^: Isj^C Jonsi,
Wpgan , LarHs; N ail E^rdr>B r, CrohVQ,

CKeihire; Andrew Mallandaiji, Peadir^,
R G-l^ar», London, Sruarf WaEiion,

Edinburgh: M Musial a, London: C^Yan,
nainridni,KQTiL Mark AshnvonTi. flatted,

w Sussex; r^flryCiei'-eWflrd,E-eier,

Devan, I rfan Lan f , Lor^rbn Pre nciB BoAers

,

Shatfiulfl Pai^l Dun lap, London; Mrs
HaftHn,Worcesle',GA,Ewaiii,
Helanaburg^,
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Mychess takes on Colossn

ZZAP DATELINE: a morning in May. In

the posi: a letter trom Clive 3ailev oi
Beyond Software, taking us to task for

proclaiminig (in our May issue) that

Colossus Chess (version 2.0) from CDS
was 'probably' the most powerful
chess program on the 64. Nansense,
says Clive. Beyond's Mychess 2 !s FAR
better.

Not being quite so easily persuaded,
wa decide to stage a grand playofE be-
tween the two contenders. Well, fairly

grarid,

THE RULES. Two games on a reason-
ably fast advanced level (1 move per
minute on average) and two on a very
l-ow level {^ move per? seconds). Each
program is to Take a turn at being black
and white at each level.

THEPRELUDE. Loading up the two pro-
grams, the differences in presentation

are very obvio*js. The Arfyc/jess 3D view

The Great Zzapi
is something of a gimnrick, tieing a lot

harder to use than the 2D view. How-
ever, the program is generous enough
to suggest moves for lis opponent. Col-
ossus on the other hand offers aliern-

alive input modes, (keysorcijr£0-r)and,

more importantlVn a much clearer in-

sight into its thought processes, incl-

uding a continualJv updated report on
who it thinks has the stronger position,
and by how much. Hmrnnim

, , . The
key thing of -course is the play itself.

QAME 1- We decide to play the high
level games first and let Afyc/j ess: //lake

the advantage of the whFte pieces for

the first game. The game is a fong and

boring one in which pieces are systen-i-

atically ex'Changed without either side
gaining an advantage. Play ends in a
draw, Mychess seemmg happy to
move its king backwards and fonwards
and Cofossus failing to press home the
advantage ofa superior pawn position.

GAME 2. The second advanced game is

far more interesting with Colossus tak-

ing while. It quickly evolves into an
exciting and complex position, with

both programs posing numerous
threats. Mycfiess appears poised to go
a full piece up with a neal pawn fork,

but Colossus has an ace up its sleeve! It

rnanages to pin and then capture



\

su! inclash of the giants

» Chess Playoff!
Mychess's queen. Having secured this

massive advantage, victory is only a
matter of trme.

irVTERLUDE, interesting: Colossus
winning one and a half points to half a

point on the high level. How will

Mychess U cope with The low leveta:

would i1 avenge this humiliating defeat

or be soundly beaten yet again?

GAME 3. The first low-level game puts

Colossus on white, and after the open-

ing it instantly attacks, MyQiiGSS def-

ends well and counter attacks. After

several pieces exchanged Mychess
moves in and rocks Colossus with a

swift and decisive checkn^atel Perhaps

the honour of Mychess will be re-

deemed after all!

GAME 4. Althctugh Colossus has the

black pieces in the linal game it ag.arn

attacks soon after the opening, and

ONEOFF
again Mychess fights back, tearing

Cohssus wide open at the back.

Mychess advances his queen deep into

the Co/ossus J ranks and takes a knight
rook and several pawns. Then the

coup. It lines the rook up to checkmate
the king trapped behJnd three pawns.
Colossus having completely failed to

spot this most obvious of moves!

ZZAP VERDICT, Mychess It certainly

-appears byfarthestronger program on
lower (faster-playing) levels, winning
here by a 2-0 margin. But for a higher

level game. Colossus appears distinct-

ly suparior.Sorry,Clive ,..



GATES OF OAWN
Virgin, CB.O' 'i AayB^ick with kay

B4-Bar*an payohadallB 'dvaneups

OLitwittjng the enemies

STRETCHES OF WATEP found m
some rooms arc appa^frirlv im-

crossBhie. If you Iry. VQU ^>^ Sti

how do you dc ic? the satuMoo
shoufdbe crystal clear

SPIDEPS' WEBS bloct funher
progress in some roorns and 5it|-

nal iii-nt^h To an jwtaiTrng spiflor

shoulcJ yrjii gei caught m one
Unle^^k i>r cuurBe you can figure

Qui h'lW tf? ^Iip pasi.

FIVE KWASTV XNIGHTS palrol

hsch and lorlh and are deadly io

T'l-e T^uCh - unless you can «veau-D

yOLJf vjdy Ihrough to ihe and of

lAHGt SLABS move up and
down (he length of some rooms
while spinning spheres mov*
around in pr^didTable pBRerns rr

others

BATS freqjienE rhp McaskOny!
locaTtor) ard mu^t fv- ^vA'ftM or
killed Vfeiiilt your swoiri.

TOLL GATES vn)o"'i lei vou ca*?
unless VGN leave ihem an abjpi'i

I'spinnFng.jab I-,

This is one of two aardvarks

lo be released from Virgin

thia month -and there's lit-

tle doubUhal Strangefoopy^Xhe
hotter of Ihe [wo.

The garre takes place within a
maze of 64 locations and al-

though this isn'tas large as most
aardvsrks currantiy available W's

certainly as complicaled.

Your task, as a knight in not-

fr WAS diff'CuH (6 fig-

iir& out euBct'v ™/]ai /

Mas sitfifinsed io b^
ilttiig from the

from V'rg'f Iscfuai/y

tar if\!o thegamer bfl
the miuttons lo saine

/tbitobsojre Jhif;

aardv^rk. ir's,ust th.

Sf} tt Itfe/ess cif Ttrr^Es.

*
SO-^himng armour, is to dis-

cover the mysterY of The mind.

To garn access to this phenom-
enon you need Eo pass Lhrough
the Gates of Dawn with tTie four

required cbjocts - iron, stane,

fire and ice. These, amongst
other useful objects, are scatter-

ed abojt the maze in certain loc-

etit>ns.

Each location is displayed as 3
3D view into th& screen with the

wells bearing garish patterna
and colours, giving the ^hole
thing a 'psychedeilc' look to it-

Mo&t of the locations contain,

along with any objects, nasties

of various descriptions.

As you move from roorn to

room a chess boartd radar/map
shows your position in the
maza. An arrow below this map
indicaT^S the dir^iOn yOu are

facing and it becomes important

to keep an eye on this later in the

game. When actuailv going
through adoorwav into another
location you are prdsentad with

a greet, full screen picture of

yourself running through a
5ton9 doorv/av-

You start the game with five

lives,, a strength of 10,000 and a
swcrd. Lives are lost rhrough
contact With certain nasties and
strength likewise. If you should
lose ail five iiveen or your
strength should falltozerOn then

your quest and game is over.

The sword< can be used to fend

oft nasties, providing it's at the

top of vour inveniorv list. Your
inventorv list is a list of up to five

objects currently carried, the

object currently held bei ng high-

lighted at the top of the list.

This objed can be BKatninad,

dropped or usod in some- way.
Pressing the relevant key will

present you with the menu of

commands available. Yoa then
have 3 short tine limit to select

one of these commands for

«>:ecutron.

EXAMINE gives a small descr-

iption of the object while DROP
drops the currently held object.

The USE command allows you
to perform an action with the

object held eg. eat, drink„ pour
etc. You do this by seleciirte the
option and typing in the action

you wish to perform at the bot-

torri of the screen.

The graphics in Gdfejo/^'aivfi

are good, but some of the sprites

lacl^ in pueniior lo detail, Sound

idy^ntuFBs are sfifi j^
fewand f&r betvueen
/rnrfieS43nd!hisBiie
see/Tieddasun&d lo

becoiJifi one /jOhe
fon gfgijf cnes After

piaymg it f\/e ftajJ 1
Second muutihts *

fiee-uina^itf grsptfici

Bflft G4 tDcuitofs rttake

ihegame fdD k gooil
but 'I doeur''! plsY

pairicu/ar/Y \^fr OcW
3D ffrsifhcs don "j

^fyy*lypsset"ltf

&hcive proporl^. yv/ir

diBS lAftej"' he's miJas
•twayfrom a /losHle

ob/'eci ffyon'reirn
a'ardvark^r you m^ftf
eifov i^^c puirias

invoiVDd If thify. tint I'd

recotfuie fid you took
ctl aUiGrijam^s first

I

too is pretty goad with some
unusual eflecls but a grotty title

screen, tune.

There are several fi,umourous
touches throughout the game,
mainly in the fonn of little mes-

sages on some of the walls.

Also, eating a certain mushroom
^iv^S the very amusing effect of

seeing nothing butmushroonnsj
Every object, every rtastVr even

the thiings in your inventory,

become mushrooms and are

treated accordingly!

GP

Jt ^yQ/ OI/Se-u/B. Jin/iaJpful

^*Q /n "*^"'Jifom OlrO nogome
npt.T/fi': 75%

f/'g/ify or'gtfialpualss sn/l

f T yY\ somBgOadsprUBS.
Its sli"i<fus''fi>gsi '"loss

f^_^ /n ff'BpiintasafSf'lalMff
OftWfluS

LASTABlLmr
^f\n/ GiaoTCO'j-Hiftr nO'SBW/lh

\\fS Jf\ -^Kdrnsyol'i/fiayouf*^*^ 'W /nlffrasl

/^ JL Q/ ^oJdigchotffli-a'ranMloop
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Bet you can't s/tst\l/when playing
Guide bouncy Thing" through this underworld fantasia searching for the arnnoury to equip hinnself

carefully for the final encounter with the evil Toy Goblin.

U- "^-^

DIM
Grvmlin Graphics. Alpha Houk. 10 Carver Street. SJl«ffield SI 4FS. Teh {0742J 753423



BRINGS
THE

WORLD OF
COMMODORE b'

P SOFTWARE
RdtaiJers don't always have evervthmg in slock you
might want, but if it is wvith in our power to get it for

Vou. then we will. Any of the software reviewed irt this
or any issue ofZZAP! 64 can be ordered using the form
beJow — in fact any avajiatile CBM &4 software that

exists we will get for you,

ZZAP! 64 Mail Order is backed by the resources of
Crash Mailorder (in association with the Spectrum
magazine CRASH} which has been supplying more

than "^00,000 Spectrum users with mail Drder items for
over 20 monthsn so you can be sure of the very best in

service.

There's no mail order catalogue involved — just use
thepricesquotedin thepagesofZZAP!64orthe

krown retailpnce. If you hav-eanyqueries just ring the
oumbef shown on the form and our staff wMI advise
you. Anvone may take advantage of the discount

coupons on tfie form which allow €1 off orders worth
more than £20 anci 50p off orders worth more than

£V). Poslageand packing is included in the price of the
game.

Nothing coukd be simpler— fi^l in the form today and
order whatever you like!

RIGHT TO
YOUR
FINGERTIPS
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ZZAP! 64 MAIL ORDER FORM

Please send me Lhe foffowinEmfH' Block capftatspteawf

i

Title
Producer Amount

All i^ncEi. flid »t quEirBd undsr ibv\^^
Iwadinga or known rVMit ;tnim and •rtdiHle
ViT 7?APl6aiTiBfcflBni nhirje +<i'' Ooii uf pactFRB
n^ide ih p U K Cgdoman in E jrane shoi, \a eiia

•.'<e BouivjtBnE of 7apB»' llBfT*. OuSiKla EurofW'
nnlB flr&l H>Eh«l wc mfly AdvlsHDn paati[jH i|

SJiposEilgrcnrB
PBVtDlsED ZZAPIfi4

SubToialif

Lew DJicoimt f

Total Enck>Bed:f

f^amc

Subscriber No.
1* ai^plic^ble

Address,

Postcode

SPECIAL DISCOUNTS

£1

50R

OFF flNi ORDER WORTH
MORE THJIN C30

OEF flNr OPPEH WORTH
MODE THflW Ll[>

Sorrv - onlyONE voucher per order

ZZAP! 64 MAIL ORDER, PO BOX 10, LUDLOW, SHROPSHIRE SYS IDB
Pliease do not sand any mall Ofdar corFaopondanca to th«Zfip! 64 AdHo-riaJ addrau as this imiII oNy r«u« m dvlayi.



9 Large, sxcwilianfc \f«luB BxplDrBbion gamtt

This is The first 64 arcade
advemure to come frorn

MaatfiTlr-Dnic, and hope-
fullv it won't be iheir last

This psrticuLar e^^ploration

lakes place wiThin a large

mansion and its surroundings.
You are shown s small ponion
of the plan view of the playing
area* which 'hcks to a new area
when you reach ihe edge of a

ro&m.Tothesideafthlsis 5 ban.
displaying a map oi your prog-
ress through thie mansion.
Within the mansion lie several

musical boxes, wliich you musi
find and use to escape. Getting
Ihese boxes is n~iade diftigult ^y
4he number of locations you
need to eMplore, ^nd the pres-
ence of some ghosis.

These ghosls can be disposed
Of lernporarily tiy throwing an
object aT ihem, Vou throw an
object by selecling |he Ihrow
oplion, the otsject you want to

throw and the angle ai uvhIJch

you want to throw it.

^t the bottom o-t The screen a

description of the current roorn

is displayed along with a com-
^ <«--...b^ ,

„^-—7-.M

CIPHOID 9
MonBrch Soft^warSt ES-SEcbhs, jayatlck or IcayB.

tFlam^ly-locikJnfl, louvy-playlngvbcaiati'Bm-up

Graphicallv better?

The [iile screen and mcon land-

scdpe Aiih a^rxh in th$ bSCK-
graun-d are dans in iremenidous

liigli resolutiGa loakcmg bnl-

liarti . .unTil Ehiey si^J^ mciving-

The ridiculous jerky scroll ruip^

the JmEiression erklirelv and The

nart-mcvBinenl ol, the screeti

during Tha action \i

diisappointing.

The moving aprncs and the

hedutilul blue-^recn earthi a'e
'veil done but the- playing area
tQokg and feela very small

Land of Hope and Glory

blasts out prior to loading

the garneand you wonder
whether British software could

be mailing a real comeback.
Then you 5tart plgymg ih? g^me
and you know why the Empire
was lost.

The scenario is the crusty old

'defend earth against the invad-

ing alien force' Ho-lium You
are in control oi a phaser turret

on The moon and wili face alter-

naEe waves of fhghters and a

mothership. There are three

sectors or viewpoints of the

moon's surface with The earth

on the far horizon.

The fighters come in et one 0I

I
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ment about hew things -are

going - for B^ample when you
get killed bv a spook, the com-
ment i£ 'a -ghMtly death'.

Above these coiTirnents is an

indication of your energy lyou

?tari with TOO jfiila, which de-

creases depending upon V'^'J'"

exBrtionsl-the numbei of boxes

found and a d-ecision timer.

Also scattered around the

multi-room ruansion are various

other objecls, amorgst them

food for keeping upyouf energVr

Some of The food is poisoned,

and vou must learn from exper-

ierice that whicHi can be eaten

safely.

The other items range from

hot coals, torchB« and tables to

potions, maps and keys. The
keys are used to go through

othe rwise i mpsssa b i e door-

wavs, and the maps give you a

tomplple map of the plaVi'^9

area on screen. I haven't yet

toiind a use for some of the

other Things thoiigh.

When you've collected all of

the roLisic boxes, you Take them
to the exit (marked on the m&p
by an E'K and play them to get

free. Should your ensr^y a^l to

zero, through one way or

anDlher, then the game is over

and yojr percentage i& dis-

played
The joystick is used in con-

junction with the keyboard to

C<jntrDl your character's move-
ments and actions. The joystick

is used mainly for movement
and the keyboard for selecting

a n action to be evecuted-

When you wish to perform an
action, such aa picking up an

object, you press Ih^fii-e button.

You are then presented with .a

menu of options. These include

the ability to pick up, drop or

manipulate an object [eat, wear

or throw it). You are given ejim-

iiad time in which to irake any

decisions, so you rwed to think

f.airlVduicklv^

GP

Tftis ggms is ^otigA an
' ihB eyes. ptuJicuMr^

when yvti scfjiifrrim

foofn lo rtio'". Ajj.

tram Uisni's eKcefA

Uflluc l{f monpy tf

g'ves pllfJilV f^^

plsy'ig areslM^
l/'tnaa lOStlssDi/f.

pfC*^/! Q3fnOr

nnfi wri er i/oad vaji/e

thiS'S. ihvts&te'Hi

conrss enu^h tr-ntfar

Tffc^rfe sdvenatres tiu{

'/ ydifVe got £"£ fo

spare you cuufd tio

.'0^*

Iud iif(f\ou^h ijeiatj

^preriv ffrvlJy pri)vic/i:s'^

h "i mext' battsr ihart

uniJ -il U"^ jirce gives
n^ceJi/mf viiluofor ^
manev- Ifi'dn't &

itatii'-.u'-irty like tt. fw^^
tliviil Ji's/i*B iftisson
o{gBii}S^"Yvtay.

Alihat/gf* /JjW

fffspfttceify and
•rncalty ipsa^cular.
Spooks hits cf« t^
nteinenis of a gt^od
aicade tiOvenlurB -

SUB ant/ comahiiity
Ttiery ^b h lot of

lacath'^ to ^Api^tm
jndob/ecib la f'rxiitn^

wf'fISO corfecfi^. At
Off/ iwoatr'fl It's 3

steal.

1

54% BttV9r\l\IJV.

IILTTY

42%
aOUND

CihTb grapfxcs 9nef
hort'Di^tuoi^ 10 ^z/oiy>

irrf/lling 52%
hiarlikgl^to
Terrify yuil yvitf<

If', <:l»'^t^

^53% pis ^5 '^fOI/fftfOUt

game 63% A ttg play BIBB
-idsanKOulz'ifff-

VALjuk for mqi

70% GooO ^i!sda aaven'u/e for imle cai'i.

'*^

i

"- z'e iS a mytfi l^r Soo<f Bricsfi sa/tware is

.,rT}ing a Jyinp tireed This nto^snolhrng lo

ijuelt th is runtDur. Iritiaf ejtpeasrioi^s ^rg

titgh from the titie sCrsBn anrtbackgroinnts.

Socti fee/iflgs soon xurn to revuisian wf%sn

^oti see ttte superiify derailed hndsn&pe
scroll boiiy-pap ilyl? across thescieen.

Actualfy playing the gsme reveals a dsri^r^

3fjdg"fnmer^ side the! doesn't exacfty inspire

yOJt tQ fif^y anytiinhar

Cob! Great iands'Cupe. whBt's happening
now? /t's scroJfing.. ifGHf Tiielsrtdscspe's

turned to ieHy. Ofi ws/t Dor^'t be rrt'sied t^y

screen shots ss this game is 3 pretty eoi?r

SftaQt-0/7f-i/p and didn't turn one of my hai'rs,

iAi}(i fir} supposed to be iheshoot-em-up
addit>T.lYAWfJ'*' f

«7t}G grapJiicspromised so much but Ihei

,
co'T>pieisly. TfjB idea is daredand p^op \

p/ayers won't stand for tfie rrund-nfiiriOingf

blasting thafit cslis for Wtfh a bit more
imagination and work this could have i>een a

Sotrdginr}&- The prograf/ifnersseem fohffvg

got lost in tiie gmphic derail findproduced
"^^mething tl'^x far irort^ being an er^amplsf of

IBf Gf^BA? British software is a larribis '
^^^-^ diseiffpofmment. •-

NriTArran lORWHWALJlfV

55% unfTsniofKleOiriiiDfi
if^trucKons 26%

QIU^HICB

'Sov9£''Btli f/ofn

the sscTors and your ylew sErolls

very jerkily to face th&m. you
now control a cursor and have to
blast the incoming craft. In the

firsT wave there are 15 ships

ijvhich can shooit back, depleting
your 50 shieJdswith each hit.

Vouf display gives you a read-

aulofllfcesector,wcfve, Ships left

to shoot, energy and score. A
pane] also giv«-5 you messages
as to v°<J'' staTUB. Once the

energy falls loo Ioa' you cannot

rapicJ'fire your laser, buT only in

douible-shot bursa.

Once the frrsl wave is des-

troyed you jerk to ano( her sector

whsre a iTiOtharfihip (or is it a

base-star from Batliestgr Gai3c-

ticsJ) has to be hit ten times in

the centre. This ship fires

nuclear shells which inflict

heavy damage on your shields

althfough they can bfl ^bot as

wbIL On later wavesthe damage
per' shell increases so things get

a lot hardsfr

The second figbter leval has

25 ships and the number in-

creases by five for each succes-

sive wave. Whenyoudodietwo

74%>
Sri'tia^lwf'^ay
Stan scrallmff.

HOOKAMLITY

31%
T\Mi or lf'i6t gsmB5
Bfioiilittte enough Ic
afiiOf\B

BOUND AMUTY

24% HofriablKliRS
BfftClf.

FORMOI^^
20% iVeAf

75% Ohdatr ^tatyifOfoi^tliasdra/^'SriiSC'a'nts.

nuclear sheLls zoom into the

earth. This promptly disappears,

except for a iwopijiel lineonLhe

horizon suggesting that the bot-

tom half is Still there

The fighters, moihership and
SKplosions are nicely depicted

but the soi*nd effects are mon-
otonouSr

BW

^^ "r3ahD(nn.,'T''£V Po fieruc^er-

f-
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HITS 4._ <- /

^.^m

59. (27)BOOTY
FIREBIRD, t2. 50 »3S
Siji .ri d pi rile iri.|i ^Ou riiustEiiplQiirilied&pk^cunwiing

54. {J NIAnilC MINER
SOFTWARE PROJECTS. 17 95 tas*

p\alformqaine lllealur^^lhid now inraniouxnuntr Willy
J^liir CuUdLt^ >;vv^ inunrgr[o0«:ap9frani d ^uc:c:^3«ij}ri

crt wpiilf sctHOn^ of hii m inn

60. (-] GUMSHOE
A'K'F,£7.9Bta»
Yjiu're' an "ly^ai'^alor in a fiol^f tt/H o'gatigsiefs a"cj

\'l rftui/gft

55. f^ SUPER PIPELIhlE II

TASK5FT, £690 cass. f9 90 djeh
fr^nl

I C arc ddtri'irvle yarvii: wil K qnJdiuraDliic&dnil
nu&ic Bailie Jo ke-^L* Hh] ^armus nflslbi^s'tyrrb tu'sling
yO[irpipe5.anil3lO(i|-"'iyihinvarerriiiwlolKe Iwrrwr^
5acri(ii.n (tf v<Ju r wQrtrviaCfii; i^ niriOHarv m nraler Hj (iM

l-ha ti4<ielfl. and rfnuvtorloH nhore comylif. nulwork oF
pipts.

61. <52)ONEONONE
AHH>LASOFT,
E9 9&tS55,
EnaSdJtk

Ld'ry Bill] M ^ |u^l rwoor you tn ahighcHiiiragdwa'
Ground Ihe b^^tel

ui^;^^

56. {58} BRIAN JACKS SUPERSTAR
CHALLENGE
MAHT^CH, tB.35 cais.. f12.9S disk
Tauky jiJiirE^aPEi

niundloghfllicnweindJiianhiin^ell. EigKl fPnc|Hand
(iillbn&nl LVBiils. uvill i4< yniKu !,l rcpigch afid Ekilf 1o iheir

57, (43)UP'N'DOWN
us GOLD. E9 3^ c^ii
This'uri LL>-pta^ E rcade JzacivBr^ioFL ^1 |l Ir ji^Li a f^ yo^
i-mmftnaelj RirsK ei nd jurrip yaui car a'ojnd "Nft 'ojphIs
III wdrcJioPlhe Lninurefl f\^^ On compkiling dMr«n

58. (5f5)MONTYMOLE
CRtMLlJ^ GRAPHICS. £7 9&ca»
AnoiliBrflcrQiiirii Diatrurprmjmo ijunwre Moniy Mole
^UPb in searcli cilcoal ftniline leytindd ry '^ll'u r All son?
Lli'hia^idB 1di:E] h int mclud ing fly iri{| pi^k^;^, hayionts,
CD^I crjistierit SMd aud baUlt^

62, (I FIGHTER PILOT
I

OIGrTALINTEGRATIOr4.E9 3Scau

63. () BLACK HAWK
CflEATIVt SPARKS, F7.95 Cass
/'yf"i cvf/t-ni'/ntrleit^io/yyuuf.a^fJotleBtwslf^cnBfTit

irildblinU Eit,t iDFi Id kpep viru liappy

64,
[ } TIM LOVES CRICKET

PEAKSCH^,£0.95mm
>r.ln'f-.lfi'^L"ckel ivinj'ojiij'? i^*ie^ »OU£*n Safleoi]
anillif'p.'jYefOfl'iei:<i/'\puiitr foil i:aiili^l <ivb'
D^lJi"U. StDwi/xg ^fmt.elffing fi'iJthaicea'sltit^'.ty

TOTE YOUR VOTE!
Help your favourite games into the top 64, and win a great Zzap prize package

Here's Iha form on which you put them all on one g«ina or form baiow. This form aiao vour choic« worth up to E20
can «ot* for your favourfta split th^m b«iw««n up to FIVE allowa you to predkt what you This i6 *n opportunrty you
gamvB and hsip build up iha diffarant games, This iAtiiebasI think wiW h« the top three c«n't afford to pass avar,ao get
natHPii's b»t cliarl for 64 way o< onsuring that our e^art games in the nftitt chart. The vatlno. Entries to; Ctnart vote,
owners. MCuralBlyreflacts people's pre- first fhraa paopla we find wrtli Zzapf 64. 1 Church Te-rrace,
Bdsiully you have a total of farances, the correct pradictions will win VeoviL SornerBSl, BA20 IHX.

TEK votM which you can alio- To ensure that people only a graat gift package con&isiing
CBteanywayyoulike-yqiucBn enter once you MUST use the of a Zzap! T-ahirt and games of

ZZAP!64 TOP 64 VOTING COUPON lamvotingforthefoJlowinflgBmes(uptofive}:

{Please write clearfyl Game land software house} No, votes

Name.

Address.

.Post code.

The games I wDuW Ilk© to win are Itatel price MUST be under

£20}:.

MvT-shfnsJzeisS/M/L

I predict the top three games *r\ the completed chert will be:

1.

2.

3- - - - - Mai*imum total votes 10
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1+ FLAYERS - ARCADE GRJ\F1||C5

us, GoLfl UmlMil, Uiil 10, PftiUftfly lnou»[nai Cantfs
HeneaflBat. BFrr»ingharpa74LV.Tfe-l.02l-3SB BBdl
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£-4>|.95:^( Commodore 64 EQ^5

Rv machines onl
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ZZAPSPEAK

AARDVARK Uwful abbreviafion
comeU bv the mag Micro Adve-nrurer
fRIP) for ihB lang-Aiftdad lenn
'arcadB-adv^niure' {see belo^v]. Noi
be confused vunh ihs Bnimal or sofi-

hA^aie housE D't same namB.

ADVENTURE In ilasTriclesr sen semis
re1eT5 lo e game in hvhich yen control
the aclkon Dy enl^nng Ginnple rypisiJ

cammands un ihe keythjard instead
ot having direct mowamani cofirrol

vei B characLsf as in e ivp>ul
'arcade' game. For example, ti von
vi^re trying [o escape Irom a dunge-
on, yau miglki try rvD*r>g commands
BUCJ> as 'Search dungeon' or 'Kick

door' or (possibly) Toak Eh rough
keyhole'. Ir the cc-mputfir vnder-
standG the command it will either
carry rl oui and isll yau ihe result O'
inform you il ihe action ierm possible.
A rypical advefiiure would involve
exploring various locations ir> search
1 objecis lo ^Blp you on VQui auesT,
The mam cHa^l^ng^oflha&a games la

lAOrkine oui how exactly to u-se iha

obiecJ? Eflfl al5& TEXTONLV 40V
ErmJHE GRAPHICS ADVENTURE,
and ARCADE-ADVENTURE

ARCADf GAME The mosT common
type olcompuief game m rthicb vou
hdvB direcc movBBTwni control over a
character. The term n a-ho same-

J\mc5 usad In a nsrEOiAieF fi^n^a t^
refer on lyiogamfiG which Gtartad li'e

m The amusemev^t ar-cades,

ANIMATION The moverneni o( a
chfirijcter to mOicale different actions

such as wallcinpg, running, leaping,
etc Animaiion which |^ dslHilsd,

slTOOTh and realislic jor hum-ourousl
carv add enarmausly to the graph ical

impaciofagame
ARCADE-ADVENTURE Basically an
arcecle game [nc lyped commands),
hui onp which is based around [he

a^vtfniurg Ihernes of expl-oraii on*

obiecl manipulelion and proOlem
sclwing. A Eypic^l 'Mtdvark' wiH SiPw
on ^fflen only s small pari of Ihe rolai

playir>a area at any cne lima, and lo

solve It a D^avBT m^y well have id

map Out The various locaiiona. Exam
pfes of such games o^e Ooo Vad's
{strong on explcraiion) and P^pma-
rama r&[ror>s ork obiecT rnanipulatton
and probleoi sclving |.

BLOCICVSeelo*-rBft

BODVPOP SCfiOLUWG Ar^ol her term
for perlivacrolfpny. fS-jeSCROLLIf^Gi

CVG Stands for Completety Vile

Game {Uwdonlyin«Jiltemecircum-
slar%ces).

ADVERTiSERS'INDEX

Anirog 57 Mihro-Gerj 73,77
AriolAsafi 65 New Generation 21, 95
B«yond 9 Ocean back page
DdEabA«d BQ. 51 S&ftwafe Cilv 13
Domarit 87 Ultimate 27

FirBbird 10. 11, 57 USGokJ 2,17,49.68,98,
Gremlin Graphics 105 99, 113

imagine 115 Virgin GameH 4

Lothlorian 39 TZAP} 64 Subscriptions

l^eitK)urn« IHdum 40.41
79,51.83.85 ZZAP! MailOnlw 106

Microcentre S3

FLICH-SCREEN DSttnbes rifulfl-

screen games where The piciure

jumps- To s ne^ ^ocaTior a& rtiti char-
acter reaches The edge ol the screen,

ConlraslvuilhSCROLlirdG.

GRAPHICS AOVE^mJRE An adven-
Ture game m \Arhich the various loc-

ations are tHu&Erated on si^raen (a^

wallasdcscrihedi

HIGH- RES Shan for high reseluiion.

Qescnbes grsf^ic^ which are flnefy

delailed.

JOVSTICK AOVENHJRE Another
term for "a rcflae-adventurfl'.

LOW RES Shon For lew reaoluTton

Desdri-bes graphics which are 'blochy"

and lachdelail.

PATT&flfJ GAME A game where Ihe
enemies move in regular pan-ams.
and where the ski^l liesir underetand-
ing [he patiems and timing youi
moves acmrdingly. Many PLAT-
FORM gan^sB are aJso patEerngames

PATTERN SYNDROME An unfortun-
ate foature oE ccnam pattern games
where The canapnR never Alter, and
rhe player has to move [hrough
GKacllV Ihe sam^ rouTe avery Tipne he
ptayG A4so4r>OHnasPS.

PLATFORM GAME A typo of gams
sianefl tiy Miner ?Od$'ervihBisrr]\jcin

off<^e action
I nvo^^es leaping aTcur>d

a series ai piarfomis

SCFtEENS Games aiG oflen d69CEibed
B5 having a certain numbnr oif

screant Thij only me*ies pri^ite
sense in "flick-scrBen games wrtiere

There aredislinct screen pictures, Iqc-

flCiona or layouls. In gamesW'e re The
picture scrolls ihe 'number o^
SLirsens' normally roEerKlo thasifeo^
the overall playing aree.

SCROLLING A very common game
Feature where the screen picture
moves to shaw 3i new part ol the
pJayirig area. iT's es if the player is

loclLirkgat The vjew lhnD<ugh a mowing

camErs lens In iriofiE garnet whidi
feature acrollmg, Ihe piclure moves
in order to teep ihe character vf^ii

control m the centre ol Ihe uieeii
Scrolling can occur rn more than one
direction and may be smooth of
iBTkv^

SMMUP A Zzap-colneQ term to m-
place the lang-wmdufT 'shoor-am-
up'. Any game involving aTflcks of
bbslmg end fappir^.

SIMULATION A program -yiiith tries

tp C«PV 05 'eali&tically aaijosaiblean
ectrvrity &uch as a sport or living an
aircrafl.

STRATEGY GAME A term used for

certain games which are neilher art-

ade nor adventure. Typically they will

pul [l^e player in a decision -making
position such as commanding a

merchant ship orrifnnir>g a company
On the besia -jf inrormation supplied
by the cDinpu ler he will mako a series
T choices m and ariempT to achieve

ir>g af goals, \s an cxamp^g ! a pcuj-

ulai ilrategy gH^me. War games are
also e type of strategy game

TEXTOtJLY ADVENTURE An adven
lure in which the wanous loc^riana
aredescribed mwordsonlv Theedv-
aniage of This is- Thai the mempry
saace which would oihenAise be
iBken up by graphics c:an ba usffd dn
extra locations or added subTleties.

TANK To thrash someone at a com-
BjiBi game. As m. 'Penn tanked
IgrrallalDr&piTona.'

WfMP OUT Tp turn m an utlerly use-
loes per^rmance on the loystlcpk.

The ed wimpad out again,'

5K Wtt
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SPORTS stadium to compete in six INJEW

exhausting events in tliis state ofthe art

simufation -the officially

= -~=^= -~- .\^=:§ endorsed version of the
" ^ '

" "~^sr iNJo.T arcade game.

Continuing the challenge

where Track and Field' left off.
Imagine Softwaw Is JvallaW* frG»n:l»OtlwmM, w HSMl'I H ,'^IIE^



SPECTRUM48K COMMODORE64

Extraordiinary Arcode Animation

An omozing iourney lo the centre

of the Pleasuredome

Discover the secrets of the

find saeen!

FREE! FREE! FREE!
Unique LIVE recording of RELAX, never released in the U.K.

Exclusively from [OCeOlJ in [cMotim] '^ twin cassette pack.

Ocean Software Limited

6 Central Street Manchester M2 5NS.

Tetef>hone;06l 832 6633

Ocean SofWflre s awilabie trom selected brancties of;

.WHSMITH.-^^Eraa^^.^LASKYS,
RumbelO.Wl . COMtMT.U*'-^"^ ^hof* *^ ^^ SP°^ «iiware dcalcn

ITNAi^-vS L-L


